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Newark student housing law overturned 
B' ERI~ FOGG adY~mtagc of this. Cit\ \lanagcr Carl Luli 

said. - · -\fat li!l''.L. \ au~ 

The Chancer\' Court of the ~tate of 
Dcla\\ are handed ·dO\\ n an inJunction late 
Monday e\enmg on a cit; ordmam:e that 
affecb student hou-;in!! in "\c\\ ark. 

And city ot'ticiab-arc not happy. 

1-lowe\"Cr. the :"\e\\ ark Cn' Council 
assembled lor an cmcn!CnC\ meet !H.! [a~t 
night to discuss tmposu1g a n1oratom~n on 
all rental pcnm t~. 

\ 'icc Chancellor John \\ '\oblc detcr
mined in June that the Student Home 
Ordinance. \\ htch lnnitcd \\ hcrc studenh 
can I \C in \c\\ark. wa" illc!!al because it 
dtscnminatcd a!!ainst student';:. on the bast-, 
of marital stat~~- On :\londa\ hc dctcr
m111ed that rcmO\ ing the marna! -..talus por
tion of the Ia\\ would not bc ctwugh Ill sal
\ age it. and impo-..ed an tmmcdtaie injunc
tion on its cnfilrccrncnt. 

Cm olicnor Roger Akin ~aid thc 
council Ism the proces~-ofdrafting kgi~la
tion to replace the Student Homo: 
Ordinance. but the fiN opponunit~ to 
adopt the nc\\" Ia\\ ts at the Dec. ~ en: 
council meeting. L ntil that meeting take•, 
place. the Cll) Jcctdcd a moratonun'i kccp
mg propcn: O\\ ncr~ from attammg rental 
pcnnn-.. \\Ould b' m the Lity's best interc~t. 

.. The [nc'' ]lc!!islation is dc~tgncd to 
correct the lc!!ai . · '' that the Chancer\ 
Cou11 found in utc ordmance ... he saiJ 
.. The reason that the ell\ counctl ts consid
cring a morJtonum 1': that some pcoplc 
think thc cit: shoutd hm c a fair oppot1llnt-

. \c.:ording to this dcci-,ion. am 0\\ ncr 
of a S111glc-f,H;;il\ l111mC in ~C\\ ark could 
rCCCI\ C a pc1111it .to rent Ill students. and a 
few pr,lpC11) O\\ ncr.., ha\c a I read~ taken 

Students donate 
blood in Trabant 

B' D \ \10'\ TE~A ~0 
.\i 

:\lore than 400 studcnh and 
faculty ltned up to donate their 
time and blood outstdc the multi
purpthc wom or the Trabant 
Cni' crsit~ C er!Lr ''hen the 
Colonial Athlct L .\~sociation held 
its ~ccond bl,1od dmc challenge 
\\.edne,da~. 

The '·Ita' c a I !cart .. challenge. 
a competition bL!\\ CL'l all ~Lhools 
in the CA \ . is a ooe-day C\ ent in 
which part!ctpatm,; set 11ls b. ttlc 
to gt:t as many donors u~ pos-.tblc 

An a\\·ard is presented to the 
,.,·innmg school. u~uall: at a home 
~porting e\ cnt over the \\inter. 

Rob Washburn. assi tant com
mi s10ner tor communications at 
the C A,-\, ~aid the competition h a 
good "ay for CAt\ -..chools to get 
inYolYcd in the cummunit). 

took the mutati\e m helping the 
challenge get otT to a successful 
start. 

.. President Roselle ''as really 
mstrumcntal in getting It off the 
ground ... he said. ..And la~t } car 
was great for Del a\\ arc it really 
c\ccedcd our C\pectation<' 

Emily Fo'' lie. external com
munications coordtnator for the 
Blood Bank of Delaware Eastern 
Shore. said 276 donors pre-rcgts
tcred to dona te blood before the 
c,·cnt took place. 

.. L.~-.,t year '' e had over 350 
donors and thts year \\C \\Cre look
ing to blo'' that number out of the 
water ... she ~at d. 

The Blood Bank of 

t\ to ti\ the lcghlatlon:· 
. John Bal.tschcr. prcstdcnt of the 

'\c,,ark Landlord .\s~ociation. the orgam
zation that fikd the lawsuit m Chancer\' 
Coun. said thc en: ha~ impo>ed a mon:nci
rium on rental pcm11h m the past. 

·· fhc ell\ did thts once before. \car-.. 
ago \\hen the\ first stancd talking about 
tl1c ~tudcnt lll)u~ing Ordtnance and people 
stancd rushmg out to get rental pc1111ih ... 
he satd. "but t~obod\ cl~allengcd it then ... 

Bau~chcr said he intend~ to challenge 
thi~ moratorium hccausc he helle\ c~ -it 
'' ould go again~! the lnJUncuon that the 
C hancc!J Coun tmpo~cd. and the en; 
could be held in comcmpt of coun. 

fhc moratorium \\Ould also depm C 
'\c\\ ark landlords of their fundamental 
righh. he said . 

"One baste right of propcny O\\ ncrs is 
to rent their propct1) ... Bauschcr said. 

Akin aid vesrcrda\ afternoon that the 
emcrgcnc~ meeting ,, Ill be open to the 
public. and members from the commumt: 
are alkm·cd to \\liCe their concerns about 
the posstbtlit: of tsstnng a moratonum 

··\tier the wuncil rccei,·e-. mput from 
the public, the) \\ tll 'ote up or down [on 
the moratonum ]. " he said. 

The mJunctton on the tudcnt Home 
Ordinance ''a-. pat red '' nh an inJunction 
on an ordtnancc rcqutring landlords to 
ha\ e a pronsllln m thctr lease~ that statcs 
studcnh ''til be C\ tcted sC\ en days a Her 
recci\ ing a "ccond notsc or propcn; mam
tcnancc 'tolatlon a Ia\\ common!\ 
referred to as the .. n,·o strikes. 'ou· re out'" 
poltc~. · 

\I. r.d,, ard Danber!!. attome\ tor the 
'\LA. satd the Chancer\ ~Court dcicnmncd 
this prO\ ision 'tolated the Del a" arc 
Landlord Tenant Code because the specific 

tnnc pcnod dtd not JllO\\" the -;ntdcnt time 
to appeal the cncnon. 

The ell\ ''ill reenact the J..:gtslation 
wnhout the iimc limit. he said. so-that the 
landlord mu~t go to coun in ,wdcr to deter
mine ''hcther~ or not C\ tction ''ill take 
place. 

Danberg strc,~cd that rcgardlcss of 
'' hcthcr thc- moratonum i-; CIJactcJ and 
regardless of '' hcthcr the cit~ pa scs 
rc' i'ed ordmances at thc Dec. c;t\ LOUn
cil meeting. the legal battle bet\\ ~en the 
landlord, '~1d the crt, is not 0\ cr. because 
there arc sttll cotbtttl.itilltMI c!Jims pending 
111 fed era I coun. 

Bauschcr s.11d he remain-.. eontldcnt 111 
the landlord-,· ca-,c again t cit-.. ofllciab 

.. rhc~ . rc \\ llrrt;d ... he ... iid 

Residents 
worried over 
Arts Center 

B' .1\ \liE I· 0\10\D._, 
( 

Rc,tdcnts of Orchard 
Road -,a, their rcstdcntial 
street i~ pcaccful ,md qmct. 
but manv arc conccmcd '' tth 
the ctTccb the future Center 
tor the Arts \\til ha'c on 
their neighborhood. 

The ne\\ center ''ttl be 
constructed on the currcnt 
Ann E duPont :\lu,Jc 
Buiidmg·s parking lot otT of 
Orchard Road. 

The rcstdents · ma.n 
concem ts the amount ot' 
traffic that \\til be directed 
onto thetr street. 

tor cmcr!!cnc' ' ·h ck and 
handt(\tp)1cd -pcr~on '' nh 
an nutlet ne'\t to her hou<c 

··Thts pbn i~ the most 
cruel." she ~c~td .. ot onl\ 
\\111 tr,tlT c be' c'OllltP!! fron1 
\nhtel \\COLIC, the· addi

tional ~>5-,p,tcc lot ''til be 
e'\lling right nc"\t to n1\ 
house~ on-to Orchard a~~ 
''ell ·· 

Rt:\\ a satd the ell\ ha~ 
commts~1,1ncd thL' Dcl:i\\ are 
Department of 
Trathportatwn to IOllk 11110 

this potential tratlic '"uc. 

.. There's a framed award that's 
pre cntcd to signif) the champi
on," he said. ' ·But it\ really about 
enhancmg the blood suppl) around 
the local areas:· 

The uni\ersity ,,·on the mau
gural .. Ha\C a Heart" challenge last 
)ear. the >ingle largest dmc m the 
histor; of the Blood Bank of 
Dela\\are Eastern Shore with 374 
donors. 

Delaware Eastern Shore collabo
rated \\'tth three different student 
orgamzations on campus: the 
Rc~tdent Student \ soc1atton. 
Kappa Alpha Theta orority and 
the Ht~pantc Organizauon for 
Latino Americans 

Donors were required to 
undergo a screening before donat
ing blood and "ere abo giYen 
magazines and newspapers to read 
\\ hilc the} waited. in some cases. 
up to t\\ o hours. 

THERE\ IE\\ k"JCa Duume 

:\lore than 400 members of the unhersity community donated 
blood in Trabant L"niversity Center Wednesday in hope of 
topping the other Colonial Athletic Association schools in the 
"Have A Heart Challenge." 

In additton to a 'enuc 
for performances. class
rooms and a practice area for 
the marching band. a nC\\, 
750-space parking garage 
\\til also be constructed. 

Restdent Dt:b \\'ool. 
"ho hYes on Orchard Road. 
said the parking garag<: ''ill 
ha\ e t\\ o exits. One "ill be 
on Elkton Road. and the 
other on -\m-,tel /\\ enue. 

.. \\e ''ant the Ulll\ CNt\ 
to cmph.t,t/c Elkton road,'· 
~he 'aid ... ur chan!!e dm c
'' J\ acccs>, 10 make urc 
people tts the commcrctal 
road llbtcad of the rc~idcn
ual nne ·· 

Rc\\ a ,atd the cit\ 
rcmJin-, optirnt~tic about the 
project. but simply \\ .mh the 
uni' crsit\ tll C\ aluatc the 
impact th.c center and garage 
\\ill ha\ c on traftic. 

\\'ashburn satd the uni,crsit) 

After donating blood. donors 
''ere ad' i-.,ed to rest and \\Crc 
giYcn snacks and beYerages at The 

Can teen. an area supen tsed by 
members of the participating 
organt7attons. 

Sophomore .\dam Rosen. a 
member of RS ,-\. donated blood 
and ,·oluntecrcd at The Canteen. 
He said RSA "as happ) to be a 
part of the challenge. 

from the Blood Bank of 
Delaware Eastern Shore ''ere in 
attendance to help '' nh the record 
number of student~ \\ ho donated. 

Freshman Sha'Laina Sample 
satd she took ad' antage of the 
opportunit~ to donate and felt it 
\\as benc!ictal for the communit~ . 

.. Dn\eb ''on't be able 
to tum left onto Elkton 
Road ... she ~aid. ··Therefore 
man: people ''ill take the 
.\mstcl C"\it and tum ri!!ht 

The uni\ cbit\ ha' \ ct 
to tinali7C its pJ:ms'. she said . 
and ha~ COlllmtssil)l)Cd its 
0\\ n tr<~tliL •\lUd\. 

.. I t"s tmportant for i.ts to help 
out. .. he said. ··\\ "e'rc one of the 
biggest orgamzattons on campus 
and n·~ Important lor us to ad, ·er
tisc so \\ c can help increase the 
number of \tudcnh \\ ho \\ant to 
donate as much as "c can ... 

Fo\\ ltc satd she'' ,ts llllpre-;~cd 
'' ith the number of students '' ho 
registered to donate as \\ell as the 
student organizations '' ho paruci
pated m the e\ cnt. 

··c D has plaj cd a huge pan in 
helpmg us. and the student groups 
ha\ e outdone them ch cs this 
year. .. she sat d. 

\lore than 50 rcprcscntatl \ cs 

" It 's reall\ good that studenb 
care about othe-r people and the 
community ... she said ... It's nice to 

ec so man: people come out." 
,-\ ho among the \Oluntccrs 

\\Us football head coach K.C. 
Keeler. '' ho ''as one of the lirst to 
donate early tn the morning. 

-\ ~imilar dmc \\as held in 
-,outhcrn Delaware in an effort to 
make it more com cnient for peo
ple '' ho ''anted to donate blood. 

Fo'' he ~atd it ''as important 
for people to donate blood because 
one donation can sa\e up to three 
II\ c~. 

onto Orchard... ~ 
Ctt\ Councih\oman 

C hristmc Re'' a. 6th Dtstrict. 
~aid ~he agrees most dti\ cr~ 
''ill choo~c to take a road 
'' ithout am ltghh rather 
than turning. Ontl) Elkton. 

"\Ve kmH\ no mauer 
"hat you sa~. people '' tll 
look tor shoncut~.-- .,he satd. 
.. People ''iII get llnpaucnt 
\\aiting to merge onto 
Elkton and opt to take the 
altcmatl\c route ... 

\\'ool said besides the 
added traftic from the 
garage. the plans abo 
include a small parkmg lot 

Ltrn Fh.cru. senior 
cdttori,tl Cllllrdmaror for the 
Otlicc ot' Public Rclanon~. 
said the uni\ crsit\ ackthl\\ l
edges conccms e~prcs,ed by 
It\ council mcmbcr~ and 

Orchard Road rc, tdcnts. 
.. \\-c are conccmcd for 

thc \\CI] heing of the ell\ and 
its re,tdcn!.,:· he ·,aid. 
··ThJt's ''In '' c im ned the 
rcstdenh to a mcclln!! m 
carh Octobcr and coniims
sioried 0ur O\\ n traffic 
stud\ ... 

·cutTcntl\'. the um' cr-;t
ry ts planning a mcctm:o n 
mtd-Dccembcr to ~hare the 
tindinc:s of ib traflic ,rud\ 
\\ ith die Cll~ and De !DOT. · 

Green party presidential candidate visits campus 
BY RACHEL KAPLA "\ 

St(llt Rt Ortt,. 

One of the tin:: candidates for the 
Green Party pre tdential nomination ts 
certain that his campaign "ill not end in 
White I louse victor: . 

Da\ id Cobb spoke to a small group 
of student~ and fac ulty \\cdnesda: 
e\·ening in Gore Hall. discussmg his cam
paigni;g strategtes and \\hy he thinks the 
Green Part) will not mn the 200-i presi
dential election. 

"The onl) reason that the Green 
Part; should mn a campatgn right now is 
to build a part)." Cobb said. " l kno\\ I' m 
not going to wind up in th~ White House." 

Dressed casually in faded jeans and 
CO\\ bo) boots. the fo1111cr attorney looked 
and ounded the part of a "Green." and 
gave a nod to his home ~tate of Texas. 

"We are buildmg somethmg dtfTercnt 
here," he said. ··w e ne~d a prestdential 
candidate for the Green Part)' that says 

'y" all.' .. 
Cobb cnthusiasticall) lectured for 

one hour. encouraging hi<. audicnc-~ to 
··circle up .. and fom1 an intimate ctrclc 
with their desks. He candidly spoke on his 
belief that cm-poratc capitalism is on!) a 
'"slllcide death march." 

··The natural world is being 
destroyed:· he said ... and an unjust and 
opprcssi' e societ) is being created wJth 
the plunder." 

He stressed that people need to take 
the Green Pany senousl) . and that Yirtual-
1) c\·ct} progressiYe social change in the 
Cnited States has come from a third pany. 
including the abolitionist mo,emcnt and 
"omen gcttmg the right to 'otc. 

··The entire fabric of what we toda) 
would call a ·just and fair· soctety ''as 
\\O\en due to third pany politics ... he -,aid. 

Cobb explained that al though he 
does not belie' c the Green Party would 
\\'111 a prestdennal electton present!), he 

does think that nmning in one \\Ould ha\e 
man) bencfih. 

He satd the world desperately needs 
a Green Part). and building a strong pany 
infrastmcntre is ke; to its future succe s. 

Cobb also hopes that campaigning 
\\til increase the pm1y·s si1e and build 
membership. 

robb 's career includes a IU\\ rrac
tice. '' hich he quickly gaYe up ''hen the 
Presidential E\ploratory Council 
approached him to be a presidential nom
inee lor the Green Pam. 

Cobb \\Orked 01~ Je se Jackson's 
198-i and 1988 campmgns, a, ,,·ell as 
JctT) Brown's 1992 campaign. r n 1996 
and 2000. he worked closely on Ralph 
'\ader's campaign. becoming increa ingly 
im oh ed \\ ith Green Part) , ·a lues. 

.. I do ''hat I do because of nvo men 
- Atticus Finch and Ralph Nader:· he 
said. "One of them ts a fictional character 
and the other is a public icon and a per-

sonal hero ... 
HO\\ C\ cr. Cobb said he does not 

think Ralph '\ader 1s the best candidate 
for rhe Green Pany in 2004. 

In 1996 and 2000. he said. a lack of 
teanmork bet\\·ccn :\ader and the rest of 
the Green Party negati,el) affected 
:\adcr\ campaigns. 

"I sa) it '' ith the utmost respect. 
Cobb said ... but J just don ·rrhink that he is 
as good a candtdate a J am ... 

Cobb ackno'' !edged 11at he would 
not receive as much ';;,edia attention a~ 
:\ader. and instead uses a grass roots 
mo,ement 10 spread his ideas. speakmg 
often at smaller' cnues like Gore Hall. 

.. , '' ould rather speak at a lecture 
with 1.5 people who truly believe m \\hat 
I sa) and arc going to lea\ e and make a 
di !Terence:· Cobb said. "than at a packed 
Yenue where I 0.000 people clap for me 
and then go home and forget all about 
what! said ... 

. 
J. Ro\ Cannon. a member of the 

\1cdia Co~m1ittcc tor the Green Part) of 
Delaware. -,md he thought It\\ as e\tremc-
1} imponant for uni' ersn: studcms to 
attend this r:-pe of e' cnt to learn ''hat the 
pan; i-, all about. 

..That \\·ay. the\ ''ill be better 
eqUipped to m~ke an· infonncd dcci~ion 
''hen it comes nmc to cast thetr 'ote<· he 
md. ..\\hen they compare the Green 

Party to ''hat other pJnies have to otTer. 
the~ ''ill see that Dand <.. obb is a 'e!J 
'iable candtdate:· 

Senior .\ nntc Cas\\ ell. prestdent of 
the Campu~ Greens. echoed thh -,entt
mcnt. 

.., thmk Da\ td Cobb is awesome ... 
she smd. ··He ha~ been "ilhng to help the 
Campus Greens an~ "a) he can. He i:-. 
thoughtful and chan~mauc - just the 
l)lJC ofleader \\ e \\ ant. .. 
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Less heating aid available 
BY JA \lit E0\10'\ D~ 

F.d 
\lam IO\\·tncomc lamiltc~ could be 

left out it1 the cold thh ''inter. 
. LO\\ -income t:tmdtcs who appl) for 
le~eral aid to help pa) their heating btlb 
''ill !!et kss moncv than last vear due to a 
natJU~ll\, ide mcrcCtsc m the. number of 
appltc.Jnh. 

\lark Wolfe. cxccutt\C dm:ctor of the 
~ational EnerQ\ r\s-.tstance Directors· 
Association. saiJ the LO\\ Income Home 
Ent:n!\ Assistance Pro!!ram is fcdcrallv
fund~d and designed to-assist IO\\ -in conic 
l~1miltcs \\'ith their hcatin!! btlb. 

This \car. he said.~ more and more 
families '~ill become dependent on 
Ll HEAP because or the stagnant cconOm\ 
and htgh unemployment rates. · 

The increase in the number of appli
cants reduces the amount of mont:\ each 
famih will rccein:. · 

'mcc LIHEAP is not an entitlement 
program like :"\ledicaid or the food stamp 
plan. the gO\crnment gt\cs LIHEAP a 
li\cd amount of monc' regardless of hO\\ 
man) pct1ple sign up. \\.ol iC said. 

"The CCOnOm\ Is -..ta\ Ill!! flat at best." 
he said. "Con!!rcs~ isn't &oitl!! ro !!i\e am 
more mnnt:) to the program. \, hicl1 equafs 
icss monc: fur the people '' ho rca II: need 
it .. 

\s of rig:ht no\\, Llf!E,\P ha~ enoug:h 
mont:) ro hcG1 ~0 percent of the population 
in need. he said. 

"Our program is sc\ crcly under-fund-

t:d ... Wolfe satd ... Tim ts ju~t an example 
of hm' tax cuts hurt the poor. Therc·s just 
not enough monev." 

E,ei}n Blackman. program manager 
for Del a'' arc ·s Lner!!v Assistance 
Proaram. said there has been an influx of 
nev,~ applicants in need of federal aid for 
thetr heatmg bills. 

"This is just an 
example of how tax 
cuts hurt the poor. 

There's just not 
enough money." 

- A!ark 1\'o/(e, 
e.\ecutire direc10r ~~r the 

National Energy 
Assistanc£ Dirccrors ·A uociation 

"\\'c ha\ e definitelv seen a dramatic 
tncrca~c 111 the number t1f applicanh ... she 
-..atd ... :\ormall\ \\C don't see an inllu\ 
until Fcbruan or !\larch. but this \Car we 
arc ~c-ctn!! tr In '\0\embcr... · 

Last- ~car the Del a\\ arc program 
helped 13.1 -tX hou. chold~. Blackman said. 

This year she cxpcch the number ro rise. 
.. If the initial number of applications 

is anv indication... she sat d. ..then "c 
should sec a ianilicant increase in the 
number of hou ·cholds im ol\ ed with the 
program. 

To compound the problem. gas prices 
are expected to increase this'' inter. . 

"~atural ga price ,,·ill be a prob
lem." Blackman said. ''\\e are expecting a 
20 to 30 percent increase ... 

i'\eil Gamson. an economist with the 
U.S. Energy Information A-dministration. 
·aid although he does not expect such a 
-,igntficant price increase. he docs expect 
price to rise some'' hat during the heating 
season from October through \larch. 

Ho\\ much higher depends on the 
weather and the amount of encrg\ con-
sumed. he said. ~-

The national a\ erage for a gallon of 
natural gas i. appro\i~natcl) ~1.39. he 
said. but Dcla\\arc·s a'crage ts SI.JI per 
gallon. 

\\'ith the potential increase Ill gas 
rriccs coupled ''ith the gro\\ ing number of 
famtltcs 111 need ofatd. \\ olfc said he does 
not e:\pect the problem to improYc with 
LIIIEAP or an) other fetlcrall;-fundcd 
program. 

.. One-third of the national defictt is 
due to the ta\ cuts ... he said. "In the next 
fc" \Car:-.. the lack of funds \\til cut acros~ 
C\ er\ area in \\ hich fund~ arc generated b\ 
the go,crnmcnr." ~ · 

U.S. moves to sanction Syria 
BY Al DrH \ G.-\RR 

~ f. <r 

The S('natc pa..,scd an 
amended act O\. II appro'
tng the placement of economic 
,an('tion-.. on S;ria for ir, 
til\ nh emcnt in tcrronst actl' i
t}. 

In addition to potential 
tcrnm~t im·oh cmenr. he said. 
S) ria occup1c, the southern 
border of Lebanon. putting 
pressure on the northern border 
of Israel. 

sanctions means economic 
punishment.. Campbe II said. 
.. and often means man} inno
cent reople in the cmmtr) arc 
puntshed.·· 

The international commu
nit) is often diYidcd on the 
issue. he said. because it has 
both positi\c and negati\ e 
effects. 

"hat we·re doing in Iraq ... he 
said. "but if tt is part of a larg
er strategy of changing S) ria ·s 
bcha\ ior. you can sec it reduc
ing the need for [more forces] 
at the time." 

Campbell described ceo
nomic sanctions as a lesser evil 
compared to the usc of military 
force. 

(i,tr) :"\felt/. spokesman 
for Rep. !: liot Engel. D-~Y. 

~.nd th.: cnngrc~-.,man proruscd 
th~ S)rta ·\ccountabtlir; and 
l cbancsc SO\ crcignt;. 
Rc~r.,rat:nn \ ct. 

"J f) OU louJ.. at the lcgisJa
tll'll. ·· he s:nd ... It \\as proposed 
bccntsc .;;) na ts on the state 
dep.1rtmcnt list of tcrmr 

'\orm "-.urz. rcprcsentatiYe 
for Sen. Joseph R. Biden Jr.. 
D-Dcl.. <.;aid the senator sup
ported the legislation because. 
in addition to harboring terror
ist organizations. office~ for 
these organizations operate out 
of Damascus. 

"If S) ria turned the spigot 
otT. .. he sat d. "(the terrorist 
organizatwn~J "ould die on 
the 'inc." 

\lcltz said these sanctions 
mark the initial step in dealing 
"ith terrorist acti\ ity in Syria . 

··'Jo one is sa)ing this bill 
ts a panacea." he said . .. but we 
ha\ c to start somewhere. 

"I'm not sure if sanctions 
are a good idea ... he said. "bur 
the use of them may be due to 
the limited alternati,·es and at 
the Yery least, sanctions are 
less damaging than using 
force.·· 

.. But nf all th~e n.ttions on 
the li-..t." he 'au.!. ··<:,ynJ i~ the 
nnh one we I 1\ c normal 
d1piumut.c rclali('n~ \\it h ... 

:-.lcltz ~.ud S;. na ·~ a threat 
because it h.trbors terrorist 
group~ -..u~h .ts llczbollah. 
hlamte Jthad and llamas. all of 
'' hich arc cnnsitlcrcd responsi
ble for Amcncan casualties. 

Ken Campbell. professor 
of polittcal science. said eco
nomic sanctions arc generally 
used if a countr) h:.~s 'iolated a 
fundamental Ia\\ 111 mtcrna
ttonal relations. 

·'\\e must (initially] send a 
message to Damascus and \\·e 
cannot go from step one to step 
I 0." he said. "This is our step 
one." 

Kurz said Btden does not 
thmk the act is a complete 
solution to the problems 
Amenca faces in Syria. Iraq or 
the region in general. 

Kurz said the sanctions 
\\Ould on!; affect the S) rian 
economy minimall~ . 

"We could cut off all 
trade, besides food and mcd
tcatton." he said. "and since 
S) ria is stuck m a soctalist era. 
they arc not a strong econom) 
to begin \\ ith. 

anctions. though. can 
ha' e ,111 unmtendcd detrimen
tal effect. he said. 

"The target of economic 
" I don·t thin'k the act will 

haYe a tremendous imract ~ ith 
'·The genera l impact ts 

s;mbolic ... 

Youth smoking down in Del. 
B\ .JO'\ .\fHA '\ C \SILLl 

.\· 

Adolescent smoking has decreased from 
15 tl) I : percent since 2000 among Dda\\'arc 
nlllid k sc hoo I students \\ ho ha\ e smoked in 
the last 30 days. according to a stud)- released 
'-:m. 13. 

I lowe' cr. data for htgh school students 
\\ho ha\e ..,moJ..cd in the pa~t month ts on!) 
do\\ n to ~h pcr('enr. showing no real change 
fi·om ~7 pl'rccnt in the 2000 Delaware Youth 
Tobacet) Sun e\ 

Fred Gatto. spoJ...e~man for the Del a\\ are 
Di\ tsion of Public Health. said the 2002 
Dcl<marc Youth Tobacco Sun C) : ielded 
ro~ltl\ e results. 

.. The good nc\\ s 1-.. that younger kid~ arc 
quitting smoking." hl' said ... There will be a 
domino effect as those kids getting older 1\ ill 
be smoktn!! less ... 

In 2002. 3-t percent of middle school 
students said the:. ha\ c tried smoking ciga
rettes. a sigmficant dccrea-..c from -1-.f percent 
Ill 2000. 

rhe Del a\\ arc Youth Tobacco Sun C) 
"as conducted b:. the Center for Disease 
Control and Pre\ ention for the DDPH 111 

spnng 2002. 
Gatto -.Jid he thinb this decrease 111 

'mmgcr ~tudent smoking percentages ts 
related to th(' programs and messages that arc 
bcu11.: released about -,mokmg. 

':.Older kids arc worJ..ing with younger 

ktds. teachmg them that smoking isn't cool. .. 
he said. "Appearance and h)gicne are appeal
ing to younger kids who arc growing up and 
\nlllt to be accepted ... 

Gatto also said he feels the Clean Air 
. \ct. "hich made smoking indoors illegal. is 
hclpmg student to dispel the misconception 
of smoking as an adult beha,·ior. 

"With the Clean Air Act. kid · see ·mok
ing as not just bad for them but bad for cYcrv
on-c." he said. "\\'e need to get out that smok-
111!! is not good for adults as well as kids and 
th;r it\ n;r JUst something you can do \\'hen 
you arc more mature. because it's still 
unhealth\.·· 

Src,~cn ~1 anin, senior scientist at the 
unt\ crsit\\ Center for Dru!! and Alcohol 
Studies. ~'or ked on this sun·~y and said the 
procedure of the sntd} made students feel 
secure 111 rcllinl!. the truth. 

.. The -.un-eys arc gi' en anon) mousl) 
and then are collected and entered into a 
computer." he satd. "The anonymit: makes 
the kids feel that llts confidential. ti1LI · allo" 
ing us to get better ans" crs.'' 

- \lanTn said he feels this sune; has 
shown that the battle against adolescent 
smoking is making progress but is not O\er 
)Ct. 

"Prc,·cntion campaigns and peer pres
sure working against smoking arc keeping up 
c1Tot1 · that \\'ill create a gradual response to a 
dcclinmg usc in tobacco." he said. "It's won-

derful that rates have gone down. but we 
should not get cocky and sa} '\\c'vc ,,·on: 
This is nor the time to stop tobacco prc\·en-
tion campatgns. 

Deborah Bro\\ n, spokcs\\·oman for the 
American Lung Association, said the decline 
in adolescent cigarette usc can be annbutcd 
to the many smoking preYention and cessa
tion programs in America. 

The Teens Against Tobacco program 
uses high school smdents to talk to younger 
sntdenrs about ham1ful use of tobacco. she 
said. 

BrO\\ n said the Delaware Kick Butts 
mo, emcnt. \\'hich consists of 4.000 young 
sntdcnts "ho discuss smoking \\ tth younger 
students, is another example of a program 
thai deals \\ nh adolescent tobacco use. 

·'The Dela\\ are Kick Butts mo\ em em. 
along "ith other C\ents. has made ~moJ..tn!! 
soci;lly unacceptable here in Dcla\\are." sh~ 
said. "We have come a long \\ay. but n\ 
imponant to knm\ \\'C still haYc a long wa~ to 
go and that "c looJ.. for·ward to the d:n "hen 
~o young person wants to smoke ctga.rcttes ... 

:"lata lie Babcock. a jumor ar :--..e\\ ark 
Hi!!h School. said she knows at lea>.t 10 
cla~smates who smoke ctgarcncs regular!) . 
mcluding a f'e" \\ ho hm c been smoking for 
at least two years. 

.. It' · not that hard. all you ha\C to do 1 
get cigarettes from older people "ho bu) 
them." ~he said. 

JACKSO'\ FACES ARRE ' T 0'\ 
:\lOLEST.\TI O:'Iol 

r\ \, TA BARBARA. Calif. Authontte~ -;aid \\'cdnesda) they 
intend to arrest music star \ 1tchael Jackson on ~usplcton of felon) child 
molestation and urged the -1:-\ car-old cntcnamer to surrender. 

Jackson. whose-recording,- O\ cr the past four decades include the 
best-selling album of all ttme. \\as prepared to turn himself 111 after fin
tshmg a music \ tdeo in Las \ 'egas. according to his spoJ..csman. 

Jackson. "ho has denied an) '' rongdoing. ts "anted on 3 mtllton 
bail and has been asked to turn O\er his passport. 

Santa Barbara Count\ Dtstrict Attorne\ Thomas \\ . neddon Jr. 
appealed to Jackson dun;1g the mid-morning ne\\ ~ conference. 

"Within a short period of ttmc there "ill be charge, filed agam>.t \1 r. 
Jackson - multtplc counrs:· neddon said. 

neddon. "ho tntcnd-; to be part of the pro,ecuuon team. said unlike 
a suntlar Jackson tn\·esugation b) his agenc: a decade ago. Ia\\ enforce
ment oftictals ha\ e a "cooperam-c 'ictim" and Jrc prepared to go for
" art!'' ith thetr case. Cndcr -.rate law. child molestation is punishable b) 
up to ctght years in pn~on. 

In a prepared statement. Stuart BacJ..erman. a Jacbon spoJ..csman. 
denounced the allcgattons again~! the smgcr as "scurrilous and totall) 
unfounded ... 

"The outrageous allegations again>.t \1tchacl Jackson arc false." 
Backcrman sa td ··;.l tchacl "ou ld nc\ cr harm J child 111 an\ "a\ .... 
\\hen the C\ tdcncc i-.. presented and the allegations pro,·cn to -be n{alt
ctous and "holl~ unfounded. \ltchacl "1ll be able to put this ntghtmare 
b('hmd him ... 

AID ACE \ CIES C L'T PRESE 'iCE 1'\ A FC H \ \I STA '\ 
K.\ B LJL. \ fghanistan The shooting death of a 29-year-old f-rench 

\\Oman \\Orking for the L .'\. refugee agcnc;. has prompted atd groups to 
dramaucalh scale back thctr '' ork 111 southeastern A fghantstan. "ht('h 
has been th~ focus of mcrca~ml! attacJ..s b' rcsumcnt l;lamtc ~uerrillas. 

,\t the same time. Bcttma C;otslard's brazen ;laving und;, b\ two 
gunmen on a mororc) cle. "ho opened lire on hLr. L.'-. 'cht~le ;n the 
busy center of the prO\ mctal ('apital of Ghaznt. has unleJ-..h.:d an out
pouring of anger from r6idcnh and has C\ okcd caJis lor the c: c-for-an
cye justice that charactcnzcd the countr) 's Ia\\ less past. 

On Tuesda). L.'\. oflictals here annuunced the) ''ere wspcndmg all 
assistance to refugees returnmg from Pakistan. as ''ell a. "ithdra\\ tng 
all thctr foreign \\Orkcrs from the -.outhcasrcrn reg10n that borders 
Pakistan and halting all road tra,·e l there. 

1\ nne \\'ood. a regional official with the nonprolit group Mercy 
C. orps. satd pri' ate foreign Jtd agenciL's mi.:;ht "irhdra\\ from that 
region entirely. 

~ .. In the south. \\Care nm' at a cntical u;1cturc:· -..he said .. \\e do not ~ 
belte\e thJt the measures taken 'o far ... " ill address the dccpcnmg en-
sis ... 

Ciotslanl's slaymg "as the first 'wlcnt death uf a lorctgn .~. \\ orJ..
er here stncc the collap. ('of the ruling lahban mtl·ua :md the installa
tion of an intcrnauonall~-backcd \fghan go,crnmcnt 111 late ~001 It 
occurred less than a \\ eeJ... a tier a car bomb ('\plndcd outside the mam 
LJ.'\ . compound 111 Kandahar. the southern headquarter-.. for most .ud 
agenctcs. inJuring t\\ o people. 

.\ccordmg to nc\\ s reports. Taliban o,poJ..csmcn ha' c a"crted resron
sibillt)- for Goislard\ J..tlling. and \fghJn ofli('ial~ \\]10 poJ..c to the t\\O 
gunmen after their arrest satd the) confes-..cd to ha' ing been ordered w 
!oliO\\ and kill her. 

Taliban spokesmen ha\C also reportedly threatened to kill a J.. td
nappetl Turkish engineer unless \fghan authorities free T1lib,m pnson
ers 

S'\I PER'S EX-\\ IFE DE~CRIBE Ff \R I'\ TESTJ.\10-.,\ 
\ 'IRGI'\1 A BE\( II. \a Juhn .\lien \!uhamm,td·~ c\- 'tic ~·alml~ 

told juror~ \\cdnc,da:;. of herO\ cr\\ hclrmng tc.tr that he "ould J..tll her. 
-.,hould he e\ cr go tree. but she al~u presented letter-, :"\luh.1mmad·., chil
dren \\TOte to him in "h1LI1 they. C\prc~s conttnuing Ill\ e. 

\1 ildred :\ luhammad sp.:nt much of the morning on the\\ itnL'"~ qand. 
telling jurors of her rocJ..y man·iagc and ugl: dtH)rce - "htch sh.: ~atd 
led \luhammad to 'O\\ ro kill her. She al-,o testified that \1uhammad 
J..idnapped their three cbtldrcn. k('cpmg them out of the country. fl.1r near
ly I~ months and ultimately scanng her 'o bad I: that ~he !led into hid
in!! in the Washmgton. D.C., suburb~. 

-The tense" ord~~ cam~ 111 the first face-to-l~tce encounter bet\\ ccn the 
con\ tctcd sniper and hts ex-\\ tfc since -.,he \\Oil custod~ of thctr three 
children in September 200 I - an e\ ent that pro~ccutor~ allege was a 
caral\ st for the terri!\ in!! strin!! of sla\ in g-.. last fall. 

Pr;ncc \\ill iam ca'unr). \ a .. ~pro~('C~ilo(-.. haw argued that :"\1uhammad 
was try. mg to pinpomt her lo~Jtton in the \\Jshmgtl))l .~rca just before the 
sla\ ing-., began ncar her home. 

\1t1drcd \1uhammad appeared dunng the penalt:;. pha-..c of the ca:.c. 
''hen .turor" arc to dcctdc "hcthcr :\1uhammad should be executed for 
hi~ crimes. 

Prosecutors also pomrcd to ~1 uhammad\ anger and hts \endctta 
aaainst ~1tldrcd \1uhammad 111 an effort to persuade jurors that he ts a 
c;ntinuing threat. To \\ 111 a death sentence. JUrors n;ust dectde unalll
mou-.1; tt~at \luhammad ts still dangerous o~ that hts cnmes were par
ticular!\ wanton and \tic. 

\lth~lUgh \ltldr('d \ luhammad \\J" Jt times har-,hh critical of her ex
husband. ~shooting hm1 -.,ide\\ a: s glance~ from tJ{e -..tand. -,he abo 
appeared to play. a role 111 h1" dcfens.:. 

She acted as the cottner for a series of letters from her children to 
their father - letters that boosted defense clatms that \ luhammad was 
a lo' ing and attcnti' c parent '' ho still has "orth 111 hb life. if on!: as a 
father to hi-; children. 

compilecl hy Ka_ttie Dmrling from lf t11hington Post and L.A. Times 
1rire report. 

Police Reports 

•' 

FRIDAY 

Mostly sunny, 
highs in the 60s 

SATURDAY 

Mostly sunny, 
highs in the 60s · 

SUNDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the 60s 

courre.n oftllf.' \"arional \\nllhrr ~t.n ·iu 

C IGARETTE C ARTO'\S 
RDTOYED FR0:\1 7-E LE\'EN 

Two unknO\\ n women 
removed 30 cartons of cigarettes 
from 7-Eic' en on East Delaware 
Avenue Sunday at approximately 
4:45 p.m .. i'\cwark Police said. 

One of the women distracted 
the employee \\'hile the other 
removed the ca e of cigarettes 
from an area near the counter. Sgt. 
Gerald R. Simpson said. 

The woman concealed the ca e 
of cigarettes in a garbage bag, also 
rcmoYed from the store. he aid. 

Both women left the store with
out being noticed, Simpson said, 
and management discm·ered the 
loss after doing an inventory. 

SurYeil lance cameras caught 
the incident on tape and color 
cories of the still photograph are 
available. he said. 

The case is cunently under 

im·estigation and police request 
that anvone \\ ith inforn1ation to 
contact' Newark Police immedi
ately.. 

S:'IOW BLOWERS 
RE:\10\'ED FR0:\1 SEARS 

An unkno\\·n person remo' ed 
propet1) from a secured yard at 
Sear Hard\\·are in the Colle!!e 
Square Shopping Center between 
approximarcl; II p.m. \llonda: 
and 7 a.m. Tuesday, impson aid. 

Three gas-powered "nO\\ blo" 
ers were discm ered missing and 
are ,·alued at 2,750 total. he said. 

An employee said the gate on 
the southea t comer was secured 
at 9 p.m. \ 1onday. Simpson aid. 
Another employee disco\·cred that 
the gate \\·as cut and h 111!! on the 
groti'nd at approximately- 2 p.m. 
Tuesda\ . 

There are no suspects at this 

time. he said. 

CLOTHE R£:\10\'ED FR0:\1 
HOt; E PORCH 

An un.kn0\\'11 per on rcmo\ cd 
clothes from a house porch on 
Pro~pect A' cnue between approx
imateh 2 a.m • and a.m. 
\\'cdnesday. impson said. 

The resident placed h1s cloth
ing on the porch to dr: and di . 
CO\ ercd his property mi sing the 
following morning, he aid. 

The clothing is ' alued ar 
appro:>-imatel)- S I 00 and include 
Adtdas fleece pants. a rugb\ ~h111 
a "hite T-shin and cargo· pant : 
Sunpson aid. 

There are no su pects at thi 
time. he said. 



Forum debates 
rebuilding Iraq 

B' L\LR.\ BOYCE 
\·r, rr R 11 •rtt 

A panel compri..,cd of three 
c:~.perh on the \\ ar tn Iraq ofTered 
a fir~t hand account of hO\\ the 
Iraqi p<.'ople ar..- rc~ponding to the 
L . rccon~truction of their coun
try \\ ednestla) 111ght in !\!itchell 
Hall 

The pand consi..,ted of L.S. 
Army Col. John \1artin. U S. 
Amba-...,ador Robin Raphe! and 
Wa~hmgton Po~t journalist Robm 
\\'right. 

r\ppr<l:l.imatel: 300 people. 
mcluding qudcnh. faculty and 
member~ of the public. attended 
the pwgram tnlcd. "Rcbuddmg 
Iraq· Progrc-.s or Quagmire'~" 

\lartin began b) addrcssmg 
tssuc-. that hindered the bcgmnmg 
stages of the rehuildmg effort. 
.;uch as funding and the cultural 
background of the man tn charge 
of the campaign. Gcn Jay Gamer. 

Though reconstruction had a 
del a) ed start and some opportuni
ties were lost tn the earl) stages. 
he "'ud it is 110\\ headed 111 the 
right dtrection. 

The public docs not knO\\ 
what to hdie\ c. \·tart in -.aid. 
bcc.w-.c it on I: '>C<.'~ the negall\ c 
:~specb portray cd h) th~.: mcd ta. 

Post-hostility situations arc 
bound to happen. he satd. but that 
could be c:~.pectcd of an) \\·ar. 

"The lraqts are smiling and 
\\ J\ mg at coa!ttion soldiers ... he 
said. 

The \\'ithdrawal of C.S. 
troops from Iraq within the next 
two years is an optinllStic goaL he 

said. Ho\\'C\'cr. he belte\ es a I 0-
year timeline is more realistiC. 

The American publtc needs 
to stand behmd the oldiers, 
:\1artin said. becau c suppon is a 
key clcmcm of succe-.s. 

"Failure is not an option." he 
said. • 

Raphe! satd she \\Orked in 
Iraq to help re-establish the 
administration there. 

Her job focused on gettmg 
the lraqt people back to work. she 
satd. \tinistries \\·ere set up to 
\\ ork and reorganize C\ er:·thing 
from agriculture to health prac-
tices. 

The ministries immediate!\ 
kne'' u ''a-. nece-.o.,ar: to get the 
lraqt people im ol\ed. Raphcl 
satd. because the) knO\\ C'\actl) 
hO\\ 10 1110ll\ ate thetr 0\\ n SOC Let\' 

\\'hat one perect\ c-. aho~t 
Iraq depends on the part) 
111\'0l\ cd, she "11d. The realities 
about lttc there differ from one 
person to the ne'\t. 

\Jan) Iraqi cttlzens arc happ) 
about Amencan in\·ol\ ement. 
Raphe! said. 

\Jan: posl!t\e thmgs ha\·e 
come as a rc-.ult of the L .S. occu
pation there. she said. Clinics and 
banks ha\ c been reopened, chil
dren are back at school and clec
tncit; and other uultties are being 
restored. 

A maJority of lraqt; express 
O\'emhelming feelings of relief 
and optimism. Raphe! satd. The) 
belie\·e they are better off 110\\, 
and haYc a brighter future. 

THE RE\'!E\\ Je,'lca Duome 

A forum discu sion in l\Iitchell Hall Wednesday 
addressed the is ues of the U.S. reconstruction of the 
infrastructure of Iraq. 

··[Before the \\ar.]thcir ordi
nar: ll\e~ \\ere li\ed in fear." -.he 
-.atd "'I ou h.td to .JOlll the pan;. in 
some \\a\ or another to !!el a job 
or -.end :-our k td'> to -.clw~Jl. · 

"I nc' er met .ltl) lraqt \\ ho 
\\ <hn·t delighted '>addam llusscin 
''as gone. 

D<.'spite -.ome prohlcms in the 
beginning stages of the rccon
stntction. Raphcl ,a1d -.he mam
tam-. a postll\ e outlook and 
bcltcyc-, the \mencan elTon ''ill 
he bcnclicial to rchutldin!! the 
Iraqi go' crnmcnt. ~ 

\\'right. hO\\ <.'\cr. satd she did 
not share her colleague-.· opti
mism rcgardmg the sttuatton. 

\s \\ ith an: \\ ar. ;,he said. 
there arc miscalculations and 
unintended consequences. 

The United State failed to 
recognize the importance of the 
Iraqi milital) as a key part to the 

American \ ictor:. she at d. 
\1cdta tmages. most!) from 

reporters on the forefrom of the 
battles. ga\ e C.S. citizens the 
sense that it \\·as our soldier~ alone 
\\ ho won the \\ ar. \\right said. 

IIO\\ eYer. this \\as not the 
ca-.e, o.,hc said. The 'ictor: \\as 
due 1n large part to the Iraqi milt
tar: deciding not to light. 

The lraqi oldicrs had read 
propaganda and pamphlets dis
tributed b) Americans. Wright 
said. The::.- knew the; did not 
ha\ e to fight 

Although she said she is 
uncertain about the uccessful cre
ation of an Iraqi democracy. 
\\'right does not feel that efforts 
should be aborted. 

She said she agrees with 
Martin and Raphe! when they say 
that failure on America ·s part is 
not an option. 

Mass. rules that gays can marry 
B\ \111\.f. FO'. 

J'he high..-~t court Ill \la"adwo.,ctts 
ruled fuc~day that den) mg humosexual cou
ples the nght to marr: \'tolatLs the -.tate con
sl!!lltJO'l t'or gender Ji-.crimtnJ!IOn. 

[ hL ')u'lremc JudtuJI (\,urt tn Bo~ton 
rukd. n ~~ -t-3 \Ole. that ~tate attorneys 
"failed to tdcnllf) an) con-.titutionall) ad-e
quate reason" tl ban samc-sc'\ marnagcs. 
gt\ mg the ~tate legtslawre si:1. months to 
re\ amp state m.1rriage statute~ to include 
hUITILISCXUab 

Paul Cites. dtrector of public educall011 
for the Amencan Ct\ tl Liberties Union's 
Lesbtan and Ga~ R1ghb Project. satd the rul
ing is a \ icttlr) and pro\ tdcs a model for 
similar Ia\\ s.t ih nJtJOll\\ ide 

"If l\\O people of the o.,.Jmc sex \\ant to 
marr;. and raise a famtl). the: ha\e that 
1 ight." h.: sat d. "[Same-sex marriage] on!) 
benefits ll11rrt.tge [as an m>otttuuon] by 
allo\\ ing pcnple to :-.hare that together." 

Don \\.tldrnon. chairman of the 
Amencan htmtly As-.ociatton. satd the tnsti
llltion of mamagc ts not intended for t\\O 
people of the -.a me gender. 

"\\'hy not let three men marry I\\ o 
\\omen'?" he said. "\\'her<.' t'> it going to 
stop''" 

Same--.cx ci\ t! untons 111 \'crmont or 
domestic partnershtps tn C a It forma \\ ould 
not make a bcncticial compromise. he -.atd 

"\\'hat·, the d i ffcrencc. except a \\ ord'~ .. 
Cates satd arguing that samc-se'\ mar

riage will lead 10 lcgalt/ed pol: gat'1) h 

ridiculous. and dcn\'il11! homose'\uab the 
right to matT} makes-thc~l1 second-class citi-
7ens. 

"True .:quality \\ill happen on I: \\hen 
they marr::· he satd. "but [ci\ il unions arc] 
a step in the nght d rcction." 

\\ tldmon satd the Supreme Judtctal 
Court's ruling to compel thL l.:gislatur.: to 

change the C.'\isting marnage l<n\ threatens 
the checks-and-balances S) stem of go\ cr
nanec. 

"It's a scar\' dav in soctetv when one 
branch tell-; othc~· bra-nches to ti; it." he satd. 
"Freedom cannot long endure under these 
premises. 

\\'omen\ studies profes-.or Sunnne 
(herrin. an expert in soctalit) of sexualit), 
satd she con.,iders the rulmg a \ ictor: for 

same-sex marriage adYocatcs, although it 
\\til create more ~ontrO\ ersy. ~ 

"lhe mood of the country isn't ready 
for thts." she ·aid. "and I think it's a shame.'' 

(herrin said ratil) ing a constitutional 
amendment delining "marriage" as a legal 
union bct\\·ecn a man and a woman is a pos
sibilit). but it \\Ould be a lengthy procedure. 

\\ ildmon o.,aid the AFA \\ ould fully sup
port an) such constitutional amendment. 

":Vtarriage is a ba ie unit of society, not 
intended to be bet\\ een two men or two 
''omen.'' he said. 

Cherrin said gay marriage could 
become a political concern during the 2004 
ckctions ne:~.t year. but it could be a problem 
for hberal a well a conservati\'CS. because 
most of the Democratic presidential candi
date-; ha\e remained silent on the is ue. 

Cates said he belie,es a majority of 
Americans support homosexual rights, but 
fc\\ \\ill focus on the issue during upcoming 
elections. 

He satd other pohttcal i· ucs. uch as 
the \\ar in Iraq or the economy.\\ ill recei\·e 
more pub! ic attentton. 

Relay for Life begins preparations 
B' KATE GIBSO'\ 

The third annual Relav for 
Ltfc K.tck-off. a chant\ C\ e~t for 
the \mcrican Cance-r Society. 
\\as held Tuesd.ty night in the 
Perkins Student Center 

Junior Bridget Locke. team 
relations chair for Relay for 
Life. aid the goal of the e,:ent is 
to raise money to fight cancer. 

·'There is no finish line until 
we find a cure.'' she said. 

Approximately 110 students 
attended the event. which pro
Yided students with information 
on how they could be invoh·ed 

in the relay and allowed students 
to make donations in support of 
the cause. 

Rela: for Life commiuec 
members began the e\ ent "nh a 
dance routine. jumping around 
the crO\\ ded room to moti' ate 
participants for this ycar·s relay. 

The relay\\ ill be held in the 
Delaware Field House. begin
ning at 6 p.m. April 17 and end
ing at 9 a.m. April !8. 

Senior Heather Barber. 
Relay for Life chairwoman. aid 
the American Cancer Society 
holds the relay eYents worldwide 
and they are its largest fundrais-

ing e\ ent. 
"The r\mencan Cancer 

Societ) ·s goal \\ orld\\ tdc is to 
raise 5300 rntllton:· she said. 
"and our personal goal ts 
s 100.000." 

Last year. 800 people panic
tpated 111 the rela: and raised 
almost 'S ~5.000. she said. The 
numbers are onl~ e'\pcctcd to 
grO\\ thts year. 

enior Emily Barnak. Relay 
for Life co-chairwoman. said 
this year's kick-off was held 
early in the year o students 
\\ ould have time to organize 
teams and raise mone: through 

THE Rl::.\ ll:'\\ Jc"..:a nkoft 

The American Cancer Society Relay for Life event officially began preparations for its 
April all-night fundraising event at the Delaware Field House . 

the holiday season. 
"] am the only member on 

our committee that has been 
invol\·ed all three vears that the 
e\ cnt has been goin!! on at the 
uniYersity." she -:aid.-.. , can av 
from my- e'\perience that fro1; 
the first to the second year there 
has been great improYement, and 
we can only expect that from 
this year too." 

In formation was available 
for interested students on volun
teering. donating. becoming a 
team captain and ways to pread 
the word about the relay. 

:V!any participants ha\·e per
sonal rea ons for becoming 
imol,ed in Relay for Life~ 
Students spoke of family and 
friend who had lost their battle 
\\ ith cancer. 

Barber said she became 
inYoh ed after she lo t family 
member to the di ease. 

"I became in\'olved origi
nall; because m) grand father 
died of lung cancer.'' she said, 
"and my grandmother pa sed 
a\\ay last year from lung cancer 
as \\ell. It \\as her second bat
tle." 

Barnak said others partici
pate in the relay as a celebration 
of life and as a reminder that 
there are survi•or of cancer. 

"It is a really good cause. o 
\\ hy not be involved?" she said. 

Freshman Liz Bastnagel 
said he heard about the kick-off 
through e-mail and was excited 
to get invohed in the upcoming 
rela;. 

"I liked that they were so 
energetic and really enthusiastic 
about it.'' she said. "lt makes me 
want to go out and raise money."' 
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City considers 
demolishment 

BY KRISTE:\ LAUER.'\1A:\ 
Statf'Reporta 

The l'ewark Housing 
Authority eeking federal 
approval to demolish the 
Cle\ eland Height IO\\ -income 
hou ing development. despite 
city officials \\ ho may decide to 
withhold support. 

Johnnie Jack on. director of 
the :-.lewark Housing Authority. 
said he would like to relocate 
families because the co t of 
maintaining the current build
ing ha proYed to be too high. 

"OYer the Ia t three years. 
we ha\ e pent OYer 5300.000 in 
the [ de\elopment' ] upkeep.'' he 
said. 

The homes were built in the 
early 1960s. Jack on said. and 
ha\e little space and old wiring. 

"They are just no longer 
acceptable to live 111.'' he said. 

The :-.le\\ ark Hou ing 
.Authority would like to pur
chase 42 other homes located 
throughout the city, Jackson 
~aid. but it \\ill depend on their 
budget a to \\hat type of homes 
they can afford. 

\\'hen low-income homes 
are scattered throughout an area. 
he aid. it reduces the frequency 
of crime. 

The :\le\\ ark Hou ing 
Authority presented the idea to 
relocate Cleveland Heighs re i
dents last year to the hou ing 
board of commissioners, 
Jackson said. 

The U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban 
Development approved the ini
tial plan, he said. but requires a 
formal proposal from the city. 

In addition to the formal 
plan, the city must include a let
ter of support for the project, 
Jackson aid. 

ewark Ma)or Harold 
God\\ in aid the ciry is re\ ic\\ 
ing its support for the plan. but 
has not promised a letter to the 
U.S. HLJD. 

Godwin ·aid he initially 
supported the plan, but a recent 
pre entatton by a housing com-

missioner ha made him take a 
econd look at the project. 

'"The biggest concern the 
presentation raised was \\ hether 
\\ e would get enough money to 

build 42 ne\\ home , " God'' in 
said. "It seemed that we mtght 
actually build fewer home ·:· 

Godwin aid he wants to do 
what i best for the city a a 
\\hole. 

''At fir t it ounded like a 
great idea, but l decided to look 
at the facts,'' he aid. "and make 
it a collectiYe community deci-
ion rather than a mayor' deci
ion. 

The hou ing board of com
missioners is awanmg an 
apprai al, Godwin aid. '' hich 
will be in the near future, 
although, no date ha yet been 
set. 

The 0: e\\ ark branch of the 
:\'AACP has openly oppo ed the 
demolishment of Cleveland 
Heights. The group filed a com
plaint with U .. HUD again t 
the . ewark Hou ing Authority 
in October. 

Gal)· Hayman, pre ident of 
:-.Jewark\ NAACP branch, satd 
he was contacted by resident of 
Cle\ eland Height . 

"\\'e filed the complaint 
becau e the re~idents' hou ing 
rights \\ere Yiolated and they 
have a poor qualtty of life.'' he 
said. 

After conducting a survey 
among the residents, Hayman 
said he found that no one want
ed to move. 

A resident of Cleveland 
Heights. who did not want to be 
identified, said the whole situa
tion is unfortunate. 

"It' going to be rcall; hard 
to get a ne\\ place ... she satd. 

The resident sa td the 
"le\\ ark Houstng Authont) i:
not acm·cl;, im oh ing the resi
dents m m dectsions. 

"b cry thing \\ e hear about 
our comple:~.... he at d. ..\, e 
read 111 the ne\\ spa per:· 

J?oycott forces 
abortion clinic 
to halt building 

BY CAR 0 "\ \\ALKER 
Stull Rt:portt.r 

A boycott of a Planned Parenthood abortion clinic under con
struction in Au tin. Texas im olved 750 industries and forced the 
general contractor to \\ ithdra\\ from the project earl) this month. 

Chris Danze, construction executt\ e and O\\ ner of Maldonado 
& Danze Inc.. organized the boycott that forced BrO\\ ni ng 
Construction Co. to resign from the project as general contractor. 

Danze aid he organized the boycott primarily becau e Austin 
already has three abortion clinics and does not need another one. 

"The message\\ as that it is wrong to build an abortion cham
ber:· he said. 

More than 750 chief executi\ e officer from Austin area sub
contractors, uch as plumber and cement suppliers. \\ere contact
ed about the project either by phone or by letter, Danze said. 

James Browning, head of Browning Construction Co., 
relea ed the following statement regarding his company's resigna
tion from the project: "We have requested ' hat the construction 
contract be terminated because we are unable to secure and retain 
adequate subcontractors and suppliers to complete the project in a 
timely manner due to eYents beyond our control." 

Danielle Tierney, Planned Parenthood spokeswoman, said this 
is the first known occurrence of an anti-abortion group using the 
tactic of targeting subcontractors. 

Many contractors and subcontractors pulled out of the project 
for reasons of per-onal fear, he said, with one subcontractor 
receiving more than 1.200 phone calls on per onal line . 

The boycotter \\ere so effective because they mobilized the 
church community, Tierney said. 

'·After the groundbreaking. a Christian radio tation urged 
people to call Browning Construction Co.:· he said ... oon after. 
the focus shifted to subcontractors."' 

The campaign goes beyond abortion right and anti-abortion 
entiments. Tierney said. It is about the indi\'idual freedoms to live 

in privacy, own and operate private busines es and to make a liv
mg. 

"It i a campaign of hara ment. intimidation and threat. .. she 
said. 

Despite this obstacle. Planned Parenthood intend to finish the 
project with a new contractor. Tierney said. 

Danze said it is a freedom of speech is ue and attacking the 
boycott would be like attacking the U.S. Con tirution. 

"What we did was totally. ethical, totally legal and \·ery much 
nece ary,'' he aid. 

Elizabeth Graham, spokeswoman for Texa Right to Life. a 
group that fully supports Danze ·s action . said the organization 
offers a state\\ ide outreach to pregnant teen to make ure they are 
aware of all their options. 

"The boycott wa outstanding," she said. "[Danze] ha taken 
a stand and exercised his Fir t Amendment right to not participate 
in an activity that he doe not find moral." 

Danze said the feedback has been \ ery po itive, \Vith the 
exception of three ex-mayors and the abortion right lobby. 

''The positiYe re pon e,'· he said. "came from the a\'erage 
working men and women who get up and take the kids to chool 
and go to church on Sunday." 
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Dunkin' Donuts opens 
BY TRI H GRABER 

Stu!{ Reporter 

Hungry at 2 a.m.? 
Students can now satisfy their late night hunger 

pangs at the ne\\ Dunkin' Donuts and Baskin Robbins 
combination store on Main Street. which is open 24 hours 
per day. SCYen days per week. 

The store, which first opened its doors Wednesday at 
I 0:30 a.m .. features a orted donut . Coffee Coolatta 
and lattes. It i also one of the few stores carrying the 
ne\\ 1; -marketed espresso. 

If students are craving ice cream. they can choose 

THE REVIEW Dan Eagen 

One of the first patrons of the Main Street store 
literally dunks his donut. 

from Baskin Robbins· 31 flavors. including Very Berry 
Strawberry, Berries n' Banana and Jamoca Almond 
Fudge. 

Baskin Robbins is also serving Sinbad's Triple Punch 
Sherbet, a burst of strawberry, orange and lemon. to pro
mote Dream Works ' animated film "Sinbad: Legend of the 
Seven Seas." 

Uma Pinaghapani, president of the Dunkin' 
Donuts/Baskin Robbins franchi e, aid unlike a typical 
Dunkin' Donuts tore, he expects one of their bu iest 
hours to be from 2 a.m. to 3 a.m. after the bar close. 

··we probably won't be a busy in the morning before 
8 a.m .. " he aid, "but we'll stay bu y throughout the day.'' 

Pinaghapani said he has hired 35 to 40 employees. 
mo t of which are university students. 

He said although student have busy schedules and 
limited availabi lity. they are valuable to the store's ~uc
cess. 

·'I hired student employees so that they will get along 
with the CU5tomers and the community." he said. 

New employees have been preparing for the grand 
opening by attending training se sion. at the tore ince 
Nov. I. 

Pinaghapani said he wa excited about the store's 
opening and i not nen ous becau e he has experts on 
hand. 

"We have Dunkin· and Ba kin experts\\ ith us for the 
next week to help.'' he said. 

Pinaghapani said the tore was extremely busy the 
entire day for the grand opening. 

Student drank latte and cappuccmo a the) studied 
or chatted with their friends. 

Juniors Angel Brawders and Lucy Salvatore enjoyed 
coffee while they looked over the registration book for 
Spring Semester. 

Salvatore said she used to make a pecial trip on her 
way to campu just to go to Dunkin' Donut on Route 
896. 

THE RE:. \ IE\\ Dan Eagen 

Customers await fresh coffee in the new Dunkin' 
Donuts/Baskin Robbins location. 

" E\ery morning I'll be in here." ~he ~aid "I go to the 
one on 896 just to study sometime~ it'~ quieter than the 
library. i\O\\' I'll be here stud)ing ... 

Bra\\ ders sard ~he does not usually go to the specral
ty coffee shops on campus. 

"Their coffee is too strong and they're so e'\pensi\ e." 
she said. 

Bra\\ders said she rs e'\citcd the store has final!~ 
opened rts doors to the public. 

"] lo\e it," she ::-ard. ··r\c lncrall\ been counting 
dO\\ n the day;. until the) opcncc. The coffee h so JOOd:: 

Feminists urge women to defend rights 
BY LAlJRDI \\'ILSO:\' 

Stull Reporter 

With funds held back. Smeal said, birth control 
pnces are n rng. 

unaware of\\ hat she \\ ould di,co\ er about the sen~rity of 
the issue. 

Femini t ~peakers stressed the importance of 
women ·s participation in the fight for their reproductive 
right in Trabant l.Jniversity Center Ylonday e\·ening. 

An audience of approximately 60 people gathered to 
learn about women's rights in an event sponsored by 
Students Acting for Gender Equality. 

"The cost of a month ·s cycle [of birth control] has 
gone from S8 to at least S40," she said. "It cost the man
ufacturer more to make the plastic wrapping for the case 
than the pills." 

"I had no idea this \\as gomg on 11·, drsturbing." 
she said. "I'm sure man) other \\omen don't knO\\ 
either." 

On April 25. 200-l the :\larch for f-reedom of Chorcc 
will be held in Washington. D.C. by '\0\\' and the 
Femini t 1ajority Foundation in order to take a ;tand for 
women's rights. Ellie Smeal. the Femini t Majority Foundation pres

ident. said political leaders in Washington, D.C., can be 
decei\ ing. 

Kim Gandy, president of the National Organization 
for Women. said the entire mentality of the Bu h admin
istration needs revision. 

"Bush wants to cover Viagra but not contraceptives.'' 
she said. 

Dash said the march has the potential to make a di f
ference. SAGE i selling llckets to attend the march. 

'· \\hat they say is not what they do." she aid. 
Smeal said during President George W. Bush's elec

tion. he acknO\\ )edged the dectsion in Roe \', Wade as a 
subtle but established Ia\\. On his first day in office. how
eYer. he rein,tatcd the Gag Rule in third world countries. 

Mari'e Laberge, president of Delaware OW and un i
versity women 's studies professor, aid she strongly dis
agrees with Bush 's mentality. 

Senior Angela Cas\\ ell. an intern for Planned 
Parenthood, said \\Omen need all the support they can get. 

"People need to come out ,tnd make a ~trong ::-rand 
for the reproduction freedom for \\·omen ... she sard 

Gandy said 'he\\ ill continue to fight thi, lonJ b.rttle 
for women' rights for the fulllre of her I 0-year-old 
daughter. 

The Gag Rule forces foreign health care workers to 
not spend any time or money on abortion clinics and edu
cation. she said. 

"It is pretty clear Bush 's administration does not 
respect women ' reproductive rights.'' she said. "He i 
against abortion and family planning- that is counterin
tuitive. His whole agenda is mixed up and inhumane." 

Smeal defined '·pro-choice" as the right women have 
in making choices about their body as a free individual. 

Senior Rachel Dash, president of SAGE, said there is 
a dire need for support of feminist right . 

"You ha\e to be a pan or sometbmg brg. something 
bigger than you are, .. she said. "This march is going to 
be ... 

"Bush is dra-,tically lowering aid to family plan
nmg." she satd. "Fifty percent of the fund go to ab ti
nence-only programs.'' 

''If Bu h appoints another con enative judge to the 
Supreme Court. Roe \ . Wade could be re tated," she said. 
·'Our choice is under attack." 

Senior Erin LaGuardia attended the eYent for class, 

Cancelled project may cost residents 
B' GRETA K~APP 

Stall Reporter 

Taxpayers may end up footing the bill 
of se\'eral million dollars to compensate a 
de\·eloping company that planned to build 
a hopping center in '\ewark. 

Plans to build a retail shopping center. 
including stores like Target and The Home 
Depot EXPO Design Center. behind the 
Christiana \llall were turned down recent
ly due to the high costs of building ade
quate road acce s to the area. 

The Delaware Chancery Court ruled 
Oct. 31 to relie\'e the Delaware 
Department of Transportation of the 
responsibility of constructing more roads 
in order to accommodate the additional 
store. 

Howe\·er, the court also stated that 
DelDOT must compen ate the developing 
company. Alro Associates. for potential 
financial losses. 

The amount DelDOT will owe Alro 
Associates will be decided in Superior 
Court or through an agreement between 
the two parties. 

Michele Ackles, spokeswoman for 
De !Dot, aid taxpayers will foot mo t of 
the co t . 

"It's not like somebody is going to 
make a pri\'ate donation ... she said. ·'[The 

money] will definitely come from state 
revenues." 

Larry Tarabicos, lawyer for Alro 
A ociates and board member of the 
Greater Hockessin Area Development 
Association, said the estimated value of 
the property if approved for retail shop
ping would be between $25 and $35 mil
lion . 

Ackles said without making improve
ments to Interstate 95 and the interchange 
between Route l and Delaware 7, devel
opment \ovould cause congestion in the 
already busy area to escalate. 

Before any development could be 
done, he said, an estimated S 130 million 
in roadwork would have to be completed, 
which is a project DeiDOT does not cur
rently have room for in the budget. 

"The state just doesn't happen to have 
S 130 million sitting around waiting for 
[developers] to say. 'OK. we're going to 

devdop now'," she said. 
Tarabicos aid Alro As ociates had 

pursued the project with expectations that 
DeiDOT would make the necessary road 
improvement , he aid. This was based on 
a 1992 agreement between the developer 
and the tate department. 

Ackles said the agreement was made 

between De !DOT and then-property O\\ n
ers Frank Acierno and Albert Mana. \\ ho 
died in 200 I and whose hare of the prop
erty i now handled by Alro A sociates. 

DelDOT bought land from the l\\ o 
men in order to construct Route I. she 
aid. promising their remaining land 

would rise in property value due to the 
roadway acces the road \\ ould create. 

Additionally. a legal document 
between DeiDOT and the landowners stat
ed that DelDOT would build the necessar) 
roads if they chose to later de,elop their 
land. Ackles said. 

There were no immediate plans to 
build on the land \\·hen DelDOT made the 
agreement, she aid. 

··[r was al l a \cry long time ago ... she 
said. "We agreed that at some point in the 
future \\e would build the roads. but no t 
according to the developer's time frame." 

Ackles said whi le DeiDOT does not 
have the funds to make all the necessary 
imprO\'ements. there are plans for con
struction on I-95 and a number of bridge 
and ramp aero Delaware 7 in the future. 

The construction. though. is not 
scheduled to occur for ome tin;e. she said . 

Tarabicos said Alro As ociates had 
intended to construct the retail center in 

the area behind Don Pablo·~. near the 
Costco and Radio Shack. 

lle said the ~om pan) had been \\ ork
ing on the center for appr\)\tmatcl) ctght 
years and had already signed ~e,cral ~tores 
onto the project. 

His clients ha\e imestcd "millions of 
dollars in monc) and time a~ \\ell." 
Tarabicos said. 

"\\e'rc still hoping to get the right to 
build the -.hopprng center ... he sard. "That 
i the ~ . I preference. it'~ \\hat my 
clients do ... 

o, era II. hO\\ C\ er. Tarabtco" said he 
thought the JUdge's decisron was fair but 
he did not e\pect an appeal to be made 

ophomore \tcghan Gunyuzlu sard 
she frequent!) shors at the Chnstiana \!all 
and ha:> had problem, wnh battling the 
traf!ic before. 

She said although the addition of 
store" like Costco to the area add \aricty. 
it has also made the dri\e more difficult. 

·'If the) ·re going to build any ml.)rC 
-.rores I think they should put them in the 
mall.'' she said. "I ne\er go to an) of the 
others to res any \\'ay because 11':-. j u-.t a 
hassle .'' 

Annual run will raise funds for parks 
BY KATIE FAHERTY 

Cop\' Ed11or 

Runners and walkers will gather at Handloff Park tomorrow morning to participate 
111 ' ewark's 30th annual Turkey Trot IOK and 5K races. 

Sharon Bruen, city recreation supervisor, said the race, sponsored by the ewark 
Parks and Recreation Department, will begin at the comer of Barksdale Road and Casho 
Mill Road. 

Approximately 300 people participate in the Turkey Trot each year, she said. and all 
proceeds will benefit Newark's parks and recreation programs. 

The Turkey Trot. named because it occurs less than a week prior to Thanksgiving. 
will begi n with the I OK at 9 a.m .. Bruen said, and the 5K starts at I 0:15 a.m. 

Wayne Kur h, president of Marathon Sports Event Management. aid the Park and 
Recreation Department hired his company to time and run the event. 

'·I think we've been timing their races for eight to I 0 years," he said. 
The Turkey Trot, Kursh aid, is the second oldest road race in the state. 
Besides timing the event. he said hi company would chalk out the course and put 

mile markers in place on Saturday. 
Bruen said the course follows Barksdale Road to Valley Road, then continues down 

West Church Road and turns onto Casho Mill Road to finish the loop back at the start
ing line. 

"There are trophie for first , second and third places in each age group," she said, 
"as well as overall prizes and a lot of door prizes." 

Bruen said door prizes were donated by \ arious local businesses. 
Kur h said Marathon Sports placed ad\ertisements for the race on its \\eb site and 

will post the race results. 
Senior Suzanne Loughery, secretary of Omicron Delta Kappa Coeducational Honor 

Society, said she plans to power-walk the 5K with some other group members. 
"In my life, I' ve probably done I 0 5Ks.'' she said . •·t usually try to do two a year." 
Many member of the organization seemed interested \\hen the Turk. e) Trot \\ a, 

mentioned at a meeting. Loughery said. 
"We're about to induct a pledge class of 6 7 .'' he sai . ··we thought it \\ ould be a 

good activity." 
Lt. Thomas Le Min of the Newark Police said the roads im·o[\·ed in the race \\ ill 

not be closed Saturday morning. 
"We will have officers out there directing traffic at ditferent intersections to assist 

the runners," he said. 
The race does not typically generate much vehicular traffic. Le Min sa rd. because 

it occurs early on a Saturday morning. 
"It 's one of the few on-road races we still ha\'e ... he said. "There's onl;, two that go 

through neighborhoods: the Turkey Trot and the Scott Mackler 5K ... 
Bruen said participants had the option to register earl:- for a price of 12. Those 

who register today or tomorrow starting at 8 a.m. will pay S 15. 

Illness 
strikes 
many 
in Pitt. 

BY L..\ CR E:\ \Yl LSO \ 
'ittJI/RI''' ·tot 

Since '\o\. I. the num
ber of people infected with 
Hepatiti A after eating at a 
Pittsburgh Chr-Chr·~ 

:'vtcxicar; Restaurant soared 
from , 5 to more than 500 
people. lea' ing three dead. 

The e\act cause of the 
outbreak is under Ill\ estig<l
tiOn. but crucial endence h 
suggesting contaminated 
green onions. , 
~ Jessica Serders. spoke;
\\ oman for the Pennsyh ani.! 

tate Health Department. 
said lu_ekrl) the outbreak oni) 
surfaced at the rc::-tauralft 
located ncar the Beaq:r 
Count) \1al l. outsrde of 
Pittsburgh. 

"FI\ c hundred and t\\ en
t) ease~ h,l\ e de\ eloped, .. '>he 
sa rd. "Four-hundred and ~i\t\ 
of those are m Pcnn~yh·ama_;. 

The source of the our
break pornted to the re,tau
rant after ~ickencd pauenb 
\\COt to Bca,er \lcdr~al 

Center. erdcrs ~ard all 
raucnt' reponed that the:
had recent)) eaten at Chi
Chi's. 

Del a\\ are eprdemiolo
ght Lcro; Hathcock ... aid th 
cause of the outbreak appear, 
to be uncooked. comaminat-
ed green om 1ns ' 

"The green onion cam
ing the dts~ase \\ere ra\\." he 
~a td. "In order to ktll the 
\ tnts. the omoJb need to be 
cookeJ ... 

Hathcock "uggc~tcd 
only consummg ctwkt.:d 
green onions a:-. a cauuonal) 
~nethod w the general puhlr~ 

Heatmg the onions J..:ilb 
the ~'a..:tenJl' trth. he sa td 

llcpallt~» h hrghl) Ctlll
tagroth. llathcod. ,atd. and 
~,;,\ll be '(11'CaJ C'\lrl:lllcl) ea~ 
1). 

"Farlmg to \\~hh on~·" 

hand,." he ~cl ld. ''t'r touchmg 
the tee 111 J cup c.an spread 1 • 

Scrder' saa.l Hepatttt, :\ 
\\ htch ts a \ tral bactcnal d1~ 
ca-.e. ha~ no d rect cure 

People d~:-pla) mg syntp; 
tom" \\ere ad\ i-,eJ to \ I>It n 
medrcal f:tctlil) to recel\ e an 
immune globulin ~hot. sb~.. 

sat d. 
\\'hen the fiN case oi' 

Hepatiti, -\ \\a reported. 
erders sard BeaYcr \!edtcal 

Center held a sereeninb 
\\here I 0.000 people came 
complarning of s: mptoms 
and desrred the shot. 

"\\·e turned sO man) 
people a\\a)... eiders ">aiq. 
··because after 1-l day of 
comtng in comact \\ ith the 
disea,e the shot \\ ill be incf
fecti\ c.'' 

he said the disease 
rcmauh 111 the bod; and 
e\ enruall) clear . 

"You ju t ha\e to let it 
take its cour~e." erders ·aid. 

E\cn though three peo
ple ha\ c dted. she satd 
Hepatiti A i not life threat
ening. 

"Less than I percent of 
th.: people \\ ho arc infected 
with Hepatiti die from it." 

eider;. said. "Often the 
deaths are related to other ill-
nesses. 

Hathcock said Hepati~i~ 
A causes symptoms similar to 
the flu. 

ausea. fe,·er. faugue. 
diarrhea. cramping and jaun
dice all relate to the disease. 
he said. 

April \1aclntyre. Chi
Chi\ spokeswoman. doe~ not 
hold the Bea\ er Count) Mall 
location accountable for all 
the known ca e· . 

'The green onion foGd 
source \\'as al o marched lo 
the same\ iru in Georgia and 
~orth Carolma." she said. 

Newark ho b a slew of 
!\1exican re tauranrs, such a~ 
La Tolteca. La Cabana and 
Chi-Chi' . 

The manager of Chi
Chi\ :-..c\\ ark declined corn
ment. 

eiders said despite the 
outbreak. the Pennsyh·ania 
Health Department doe not 
ha\'e the pm\·er to shut the 
re tau rant dO\\ n. It is the 
responsibilil)' of the re tau
ram's regulator . 



Concert promotes choice 
BY ERICA FIOCCO 

Staff Reporter 
tion clinics open and safe for the 
women who use them. 

There were numerous other tables 
set up, each selling vinyl record and 
old and new CDs. including the featured 
bands· own CDs. 

Students Acting for Gender 
Equality and Take the Mic held Rock 
for Choice, a benefit concert 
Wedne day night in the Perkins Sntdent 
Center to raise money for the Clinic 
Defense Fund. 

'·It is like a pot of money."' she said, 
"that goes to abortion clinics around the 
country." During Del Cielo ·s set. members of 

Pro-Life Vanguard entered the Scrounge 
and held anti-abortion posters behind 
the stage for the audience to sec. 

She aid this is SAGE' econd 
year participating in the event. 

The concert drew a crowd of 
approximate!] 70 band admirers and 
s upporters of the fund to the Scrounge. 

The featured act that performed 
mcluded four different bands; Late 
' ight Tele' ision, of Philadelphia: The 

Eaves, of Brooklyn, N.Y.; Del Cielo. of 
Wa hington. D.C. . and Q and ot u. 

"We raise money for escorts to join 
women or men from their cars for safe
ty into the clinic," Decherney said. "and 
for plexi-glass windows for safety dur
ing violent acts of people who are anti
choice." 

The group was then in,·ited up on 
stage by the Ia t band. Q and :\or L. for 
a brief uebate. after which the show 
continued. 

Junior :'vlegan Burge s. president of 
Pro-Life Vanguard. aid there are a lot 
of psychological and phy ·ical conse
quence for women in choo. ing abor
tion. Junior Constance Dccherney, sec

retary of SAGE. aid Rock for Choice is 
a national event sponsored by the 
Femin1st Majority Foundation. 

She said other uses of the money 
are going toward video surveillance 
cameras and security officers for the 
clinics to ensure the safety of the indi
vidual . "Choosing abortion i real hard for 

women," she aid. 

"The Feminist Majority Foundation 
i a national organization ba ed out of 
Washington. D.C .. and has events all 
over the country:· she said. 

Nikki Adams, a resident of 
Newark, et up a table, along with her 
friend, to sell picture frames. pin , 
books and shirts supporting women. 

Burge ·aid her group ''anted to 
show men and women that abortion is 
not safe. 

The requested 5 donation goes to 
~apport the Clinic Defense Fund, 
Decherney said. which helps keep abor-

•·we are giving half of the money to 
the Rock for Choice benefit.'' Adams 
aid. 

"It mav be legal. but it stil l 1;,n"t 
safe:· she s~id. -

Burge said the consequence~ of 
She said she and her friend are both 

involved in the pro-choice movement. 
abortion could include steril ity. brea t 
cancer or laceration of the cen·ix. 

~ontroversial judge removed 
BY ERJ~ BILES 

-ldmmiHrall\t.. \tu·, Fditor 

An ethics panel unani
mou ly Yoted to remoYe 
Alabama Chief Jm.tice Roy 
"\1oore from office ;>.;o, . 13 
after Moore refused to adhere 
tO a federal court order in 
.\ugust. 

Moore refused to remove 
a statue displaying the Ten 
Commandment from the 
Alabama state Supreme Court 
building. resulting in the Court 
of the Judiciary's nine-mem
ber panel" decision. 

According to the ethics 
panel's judgment, \1oore 's 
willful and public refusal to 
remove the stante pro\'cd he 
thought he was abo\'e the law. 

The Re-.. Barry Lynn, 
executiYc dt rector of 
Amencans Cni ted for the 
Separation of Church and 
State. and one of the three 
plaintiff~ in the original law
suit, aid the decision to 
remo' e Moore from office 

was obvious. 
"Moore flagrantly 

announced his intention to 
violate a federal court order, 
made a mockery of the legal 
system and created an 
un eemly media circus." he 
said. ·Today, he learned the 
results of that defiance." 

Je sica Atteberry. spokes
woman for Moore. said he has 
no regret throughout his legal 
struggles. 

"'If he had to do it again 
he ''ould,'" she said. ·'He 
upheld his oath of office and 
did not deny the almighty 
God." 

The panel consisted of 
judges, lawyer and other pro
fe sionals, who decided to 
remove Moore from office but 
not to reprimand him in any 
way. 

Atteberry said Moore's 
appeal is till pending and he 
has 30 days te respond. 

"He's currently meeting 
with his team of advisers," she 

Award-winning 
poet professor 
gives reading 

BY ROB l\ICFADDEN 
Spurts Edilor 

The soft yet energetic voice of renowned poet and professor 
~"\1arilyn '\lelson captiYatcd an audience of approximately 50 peo
ple Tuesday in Memorial Hall. 

The evening of l\elson ·s first major performance as a mem
ber of the uni' ersity faculty consisted of expressive readings of 
her poetry. 

Her first selection was from the general prologue of "The 
Cachoicra Tales:· the story of a pilgrimage to Africa that elson 

·said started out as an African-American Yersion of Geoffrey 
Chaucer· "The Canterbury Talc ." 

··Thinking of a re\'er e Diaspora I planned a pilgrimage to 
Africa:· she read, ··zimbabwe maybe maybe Senegal I Some 
place sanctified b) the Negro oul My brother Mel replied! 
·Well. what the hey l"ll go to Timbuknt if you're gonna pay.'" 

elson then jumped ahead to a story told by one of the char
acters on the pilgrimage. 

That poem dealt with a woman who needed to use the bath
"room and pulled a ide on a ski slope to '·do her thing ... The 
\toman slid out of the bushes and injured herself. ending up in an 
ambulance next to another injured skier. _ 

"She a ked him how he'd fallen:· 1 elson read. "He replied 
that a bare-as ed woman skiing backwards had ped towards him 
and to a\'oid colliding with this sight he swerved without look

.-~ng and hit a tree." 
Nelson aid she received inspiration for "The Cachoiera 

Tales·· while serving on a committee at the University of 
c;:onnecticut. 

·· It was a trying, devouring, maddening and frustrating com
mittee," she said. ''I hated it. The chair of the committee was a 
Chaucerian. I hated him too."' 

The highlight of the night wa the reading of ·'A Wreath for 
Emmit Till," a poem Nelson penned for young adults. The poem 
is based on the true story of the lynching death of a 14-year-old 
black child in August 1955. 

After reading the last line of her graphic tale, el on 

said. "His plans are to tra\'el 
around Alabama and the 
nation to peak about God's 
rights and the law. This is only 
the beginning." 

She said Moore i also 
considering pursuing his 
career in politics. 

"Many have propo ed 
that he run for gO\·emor, the 
Senate. even the president of 
the United States." Atteberry 
said. '"It' still early, but there 
has been an unbelievable out
cry from people." 

Suzanne Webb, spokes
woman from the office of 
Alabama Attorney General 
Bill Pryor. said Pryor was con
tent with the panel's deci ion. 

"In a press conference, he 
said that we are pleased with 
the decision of the Court of the 
Judiciary and to pray for 
them," she aid. 

In 1997, Webb aid, Pryor 
defended the display of the 
Ten Commandments in coun 
when he was a tate circuit 

counjudge. 
John Jile . president of 

the Christian Coalition of 
Alabama, said although the 
decision i unfortunate. Moore 
should continue hi fight. 

"The decision is a mean
ingless and friYolous academic 
exerci e:· he . aid. " 1oore 
should vigorously appeal to 
the Supreme Court and exer
cise every legal option to be 
restored to the bench." 

Atteberry aid despite 
Moore ·s actions that eem to 
indicate the contrary. he 
believes definite boundaries 
should be established to sepa
rate church and tate. 

"God is the one who sep
arated church and tate when 
he appointed the kings and 
priests." she said. "The issue 
here is not that there isn "t a 
definite line between church 
and state. The issue is he \\·as 
sued [without regard to his] 
First Amendment right :· 

THE REVJEW/Jes; tca Duome 

University professor and Connecticut poet-laureate 
Marilyn Nelson reads her works in Memorial Hall. 

received a rousing round of applause from the audience. 
elson said "Emmitt Till'" was written in heroic crown fmm. 

which means it contained 15 ranzas, with the 15th ranza being 
made up of the opening line of each of the previous stanzas. 

··A Wreath for Emmitt Till"' will be published by Houghton 
Mifflin in 2005. 

English department chairn1an Jerry Beasley opened the 
event. He said he was very proud to have Nelson as a new facul
ty member. 

" It' been a delight to have Marilyn here," he said. 
Kasandra Moye, director of the Center for Black Culture and 

former ntdent of elson 's. then introduced her. 
Moye said she was sure Nelson would add much-needed 

richness to the univer ity through her poetry and skill as a pro
fessor. 

··r remember [ 15 years ago] how he engaged us tudents a 
though we were her equals:· she aid. ·'Profe sor · Nel on has 
alway been one of the most humble people I know." 

Beasley said elson joined the university last September. 
but won the prestigious John Simon Guggenhein1 Fellowship. 
which allowed her to take a year off to work on ·'The Cachoiera 
Tales." 

Nelson has published ix books of her poetry. Her many 
accolades include two Pushcart Prize , the 1990 Connecticut Art 
Award and two creative writing fellowships from the ational 
Endowment for the Arts. elson is currently serving a fi,·e-year 
term as poet-laureate of Connecticut. 
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SAGE and Take The ~lie co-hosted the annual Rock for Choice concert 
to raise mone~ to aid abortion clinics in the Scrounge \\cdncsda~ night. 
The eHning \\as part of a national eYent sponsored b~ the Femini-.t 
.l\lajorit~ Foundation. 
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Members of the Citizen's Police .\eadem~ celebrate their gradua
tion from the Ne,\ark Police prowam. Students spend eight 
weeks learning about the duties of the local police force. 

Police academy 
holds graduation 

BY A0,\\1 DO'Ii:\ ELL\ 

:\ fter e\p..:-rie'lcmg poltce rtde
gloogs and suiYing staged cnm-:~, ~tu 
dents graduated fro m the Fifth 
Citizen ·, Police Academy program 
Wedne ·day night at the '\ ewark 
1\lunicipal building. 

The Cimen ·s Police A..:ademy i-; 
a program for res1Jenh ,,f :"\ewark 
and the surrounding area that all0ws 
them to get a tirst-hand lo1,k at a 
pollee offi cer ·~ job. Sgt. Gerald R. 
Simpson said 

He ;.atd the program consi ... rs ,,f 
10 cl asses that last appru\ imatcly 
three to four hours each during the 
course of e1dn \.\ ecks. 

Th is ye;r·s program ct>nst ... ted nf 
20 students \\'ho ranged in age from 
the mid-20s to earl ) 1-(0s. 

Student5 \\ ho sign up take the 
course free of charge. Simpson ·a1d. 

1:-.ach ) ear student-. takl' cla-..se~ 

on 'ariou~ topic'>. -;uch as poll.::c cul
ture. he said. This include~ informa
tion on the historv or 1:1\\ , traffic 
enforcement and pnirol officer ;.a fe t~. 

Students also take cla,,.,c~ regard
ing DL'I enforcement. cnminal im e,.,
tigation and a cia:-:, on tircarnb and 
the u~e of force, h..: ~aid 

S1mpson ~aid ~tudents abo had 
the opportun it) to go on an actual 
ride-a long with a police ofticcr. 

Newark rc~ident and program 
graduate Donna Guarino -.atd her 
ride-along \\ as exc1ting. 

"\\ e were dm tng du\\ n the ::.treet 
and a keg Ocw out of a " indo\\ and 
landed 1n front of the car:· she ,a1d. 
··1 f \\"C \\ .:: re going any faster it \\ ould 
have hit us." 

l:d\\ ard \\ahlgren o.,atd he learned 
alot dunng his ride-along. 

He said he sa\\ a DLI a1Tc ·t, a 
drug anesr and se,·eral fights. 

"The most interesting part of the 
ride-along was the high-speed pur
suit," he said. "You're going so fast 
you get tunnel ' is10n and at the end 
you feel like you're going to puke." 

B.:for.: grad.J t rg. tic- ~tudent 
al~t) l1ad 1<1 all~mp• ll1 ol\ ~ 11 '(,1 

cnme. ::-.m,rs,m s:ltd 
C .ua•ino .... ud ther~ \\ .1~ I''Od. 

murder 'c~ne behind h ) Hall rl1nt the 
ptll ice officer' had ... et up. 

radt ~tudent n:~d £<) chtltl'-1! J dt~

tcrent role. ...uch a po'h.e off a. 
im cstig.uor or pnhCl uwr. o;h.: ,<I ILl 

Ciuanno -..:11d they thc•1 hac. to 
im c~ticate the crime. brmu h ILl,., urt 
and tr;.~ 1t1 h<l\ e th.· crtm t•al corn ..t

ed 
The g:raduatwl' L eremon\ '' •. , 

inftmnal and rdaxed 
lktLHe the ll'f!ht beg.ll':. studcnb 

:~nd s imp-..on "'' appcd -orrc •lf the1r 
C"\c ltll1~ ride-alllllg -.. tone' 

~nnnson ab,1 g.t\ e the <.t tden• 
the opporrumt;. to ask a•1:- .man 
swercd qqeqicm~. 

, e\\ ark :\1:1\'or llatT\ f" (JL1d'' m 
attended the graduatit1n .:nd ·poke to 
the cla~ ... . 

( iod\\ in thanked the ... rud.:nh for 
being a part of the prllgram ,md ... :ud 
he hoped th~;. had a gn: .H~- unJ, ... 
!'>tanding of ~1 polJ..:c ofiiccr ·,job. 

·· o\\ when ;.uu s..:c a poli,·c .-ar 
~pceding: to a s,cnc. ;.uu h:l\c a better 
understanding anti appreL 1<1t1on uf 
\\ hat they are do mg ... he ~ald. 

Guanno ~aid ... he dc1."1dcd to take 
the da~ ... becau ... c ~he has chlldr..:-n and 
wamcd 10 ::.ec rhe prL1bkm~ thL·: 
n11ght haw w fac..:- 111 :--.:c\\ ark. 

he said she alsu '' anted to gam 
knO\\ ledge of the police "s role \1 lll1111 
the community. 

" I can ·t Ch 'n tell ;. ou ho\1 much 
l"\c learned."' she ~aid 

The cercmom concluded \1 ith 
the graduating c!:lss rccci' mg: theu· 
diploma ~. 

Simpson ::.aid the Ci tizen·., Pollee 
Academv Pro>Iram 1s offered each 
year in the fall~ gi,ing the community 
the opportunit~ tu get to i-.nO\\ the 
~ewark Police force. he ~aJd. 

'·jhe} get a unique perspecti \ c."" 
Simpson said. "The stuJcnh get to 
li' e a day m our ~hoc~ ... 

College School educator receives Phelps endowment 
BY A:"'~IE BALDRIDGE 

Stat] Reporter 

In her inaugural speech in 
Clayton Hall Tuesday evening. 
Jeanne Geddes-Key said there is 
only one rule at The College 
School the rule of kindness. 

Geddes-Key was awarded 
-the fir t Emily L. Phelp endow
ment and was recognized by 
State Sen. Steven H. Amick, R-
1 Oth District, for her work as an 

-educator. 
The College School is a 

learning institution for children 

in grade one through eight with 
learning differences. 

When she first began work
ing there, Geddes-Key described 
the school as a complex system 
of rules and points that based 
order on obedience and submis
sion. 

However, she said too many 
rule lead to less moral develop-
ment. 

" ow we operate with one 
very effective rule - be kind," 
Geddes-Key said. 

She said improving educa-

tiona! practices her primary 
goal. 

"Let's outline the things stu
dents can and will do," she said. 
·'The positive stuff." 

Geddes-Keys said children 
seem to have responded posi
tively to the change in school 
rules. 

'·I started talking to students 
about being kind," she said, "and 
soon my voice was replaced by 
the voice of our students." 

Former student of The 
Col lege School. eight-year-old 

Lindsay Roux. said Gcddes-Ke~ 
is a lo,·ing teacher and acts as a 
mother to all 55 of her students. 

Geddes-Key said there is no 
anger, conflict or lying at The 
College School. 

··The kid truly take respon
sibility for their action : · she 
said. 

Karen Ford. a parent of a 
student at The College School. 
said he appreciate:. Geddes
Key"s unique teaching tyle. 

··Jeanne Geddes-Key 1s a 
really wonderful person.'" she 

-..a1d. ··J real!) like her pht!o ... o
ph) of u~ing kmdnes ... ·· 

Regina \1c Kcnna. office 
supen isor a•1d 15-year employ
ee at The College School. said 
the concept of kmdne ... s 1s eas) 
for anyone to understand. espc
cialh the '>ludenh. 

:.The k1ds lo\ e her." she 
satd. "She puts them at case. 

"You could -.ee 11 in the1r 
e'\ press 1 on s. 

Scan Ruth, a graduate of 
The Col lege chool. " as able to 
0\ crcome ~ h i s learning differ-

encc l ie nO\\ attend.., ( .1r.1\ el 
\ cademy and ''iII graduate 111 

2005. 
"The;. spent a lot t'f tllll<' 

"nh me 1ndi1 1duall;. ... hl' ~atd. 
Ruth said he th111k ~ kindncs-.. 

encourages ..,tudcnt-- to learn and 
O\ ercome the challenge.., that 
face them. 

(Jedde..,-Key ..,,lid ... he ha,., 
ba..,ed her educational theor;. on 
the prmcipaltlf :-.clf- di ~~ 1pline. 

··The onl) J1 -..c1pline that 
l<hh i ... -..clf-di ... cipline:· she ..,,tid 
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Spam may hurt technology 
B\ CRI TA R't:\:\ 

nsolicitcd electronic communication. popularly known as 
spam. bas become an eptdemtc b) dtsrupting Internet usc and prompt
ing the Implementation and consideration of both anti-spam techno l
og;. and legislation. 

Currently. legitimate businesses and consumers arc lobbying fed
eral and '>late go1·crnmcnh to address the ts uc of pam. 1\ hich threat
ens to crippk Internet capabtlitic, 

Lib cd\1 ard ·. -..pokc-..man for \'erizon. ~aid appro\imatel) 50 to 
70 percent of the- e-mail inbt,und to their nellmrk is spam. 

Spam ts a huge- problem. he said. and it not onl) take up space 
\1 ithin customers· inboxcs. but abo \\ ithtn the Venzon netll"ork. 

""Spam robs people of time and money that could be spent on bet
ter things."" I:.d\\ ards said. 

Da~ td Sorkm. ,1 Ia\\ professor at the Center for Information 
Tcchnolog\ and Pri1·ac\ La\\ at John :\larshall La1\ chool in 
Chicago. -~aid spam u~s up the mainframe of Internet er1 tcc 
prondcrs 1·er) easily and. as a result. sltm s the speed at 11 hich the 
svstem can run. 
- ··Jt clogs the Internet and slo11 s it dOl\ n through the \ olumc of e-

mcssa!!es on the Internet."" he said. 
T~rrcll Karlstcn. spllkC,\\Oman for Yahoo!. Inc .. said a recent 

poJJ done b) the company rCI caJed the aggranllion Of their tt-..ers 
r~.:garding spam. 

··Respondent-. \I ere more annoyed 11 ith [ha1 ing to delete] spam 
[from their inboxcs] than the) ll"ould be'' tth clcanmg a din;. toilet."" 
she satd 

( on-.umer studies prol'cssor James :-.lorri,on. an expert in 
Internet tcchnolog). ,aid spam is considered a "'\\capon of mass dh
ruptwn·· due to the li1ct that it impedes on the cnicicncy of c-com
mcrcc. 

The \\a;. l) pica! e-commcrcc can be conducted Is disntptcd. he 
s.Jid, be..:ause ClHbumers arc tun11.:d off to legitimate ad\ crt ising 

through the lnternet. 
··spam is indirect!) destrO) ing a mechanism 11 here legnimatc 

businesse could conduct commerce ... Morri~on said. 
Attempt by bu inc es of all types to rid their systems of spam 

are costing both corporations and consumers large amounts of monc;.. 
he said. 

The a1erage consumer is unaware the;. arc paying apprO\tmatc-
1;. S3 or -l extra to their Internet pro1 idcr to rid the system. :-I om son 
said. 

Karlstcn satd at Yahoo'. it i~ a corporate core 1 alue to protect Ih 
users from spam and the com pan) has recently um ciied nc11 tech
nologies to supplement thctr multifaceted approach. 

Yahoo! launched a ne11 proact11e anti-spam program called 
-\ddress Guard. she said. 

The soft11arc IS bemg offered to Yahoo' Plus \latl u-,ers for 
approximately 30 per year. Karlstcn said. lt enables users to set up 
500 subsequent e-mail addresses associated 11 llh thetr initial account. 

··Jt is similar to Caller 10 for e-mail."" she satd. 
orkin said current anti-spam tactics arc not perfect because they 

could abo be blocking legitimate e-maiis. 
-\t this point. he said there is nu complete solution. but 11ork Is 

bcmg done on the tcchnolog;. front. espcclllll~ for corporations. 
··Jt is ICf) expensive to block and filter spam." Sorkin s<Hd 
\lornson said appro\tmatel~ 1> billion 1\,l'- spent last year tr;. ing 

to elimmate -.,pam. 
There are a I read;. L states. includmg Dela11 arc. ''here spam Is 

illegal. he "atd. although cnforcmg these la11 sIs dtflicult. 
If the anger of the public is an) indtcauon. \lnrrison sat d .... pam 

11 ill c1entualh be Ille!!al in all 50 states. 
"'The trot;blc is th71l spam goes across state-. lmcs ... he -.,tid. 
The passage of a federal la11 llnttld help end Spam being 'clll 

11ithin the Lnitcd Stdtc .... \lornson said. ho11C1cr. 1! 1\0uld twt lcgts
latc ~pammcrs from outside the countr~ 

Sorkin ~aid ind11 idual state statutes mtght not st,md. because 

I Hl tU· \ If \\ h: 'tea Dunml 

Some technological experts argue that electronic junk 
mai l. also kno\\n a-. ·spam'. ma~ significant!~ hurt the 
efficient u<;e of electronic technolog~ . 

stJtes dt' Illll ha1 e the pOl\ ~r Ill rcgul.lle mtet ,tate commcr..:c 
If C ongres-. doc' cn,tc• .mtr--.pam ,egt,J<~tiun. It \1 til llhJ'-t hkcl) 

he cotllcstcd on the gr,lund, of 1 ,o atln:! the r•r,t \ nendment. t 
satd • ~ 

··1 he leg.tsl.ttton \1 tlll'I'I;. \\O k t! t: I' draft-:d propcn: · sorkm 
,,tid. ""ht.t it 11 til e-nd up 11~ L'l'Urt PO n'allcr 1\ hat.·· 

Professor says alternate universes possible 
BY \LI C'HEESE\1 \\ 

~ra(J Report r 

An exact replica of any per
son could exist billion~ of light 
) ear~ away. atd \1ax Tegmark. a 
prole sor at the L ntl"ersny of 
Pennsyil·ania. 1\ ho spoke to more 
than 80 people 111 Gore Hall 
\\'ednesda; night. 

He discussed four le1 cis of 
parallel uni1 erses Ill his lecture 
for the phy-,tcs department collo
qlllum. 

'"Tradllwnally. the lllll\Cr-.e 
Is an) thing th,H can he obscf\ ed." 

Tegmark satd. "The obserl"able 
un~1 crse. \lith us at the center. 
ends 14 billton light years away."" 

E aeh \·ear cientist ' knowl
edge of the universe expand as 
light reache the Earth from far
ther awa;. he said. 

Space is never-ending and 
therefore an infinite number of 
po stbtlitics of other planets and 
people can exist. he said. 

These people could have the 
same characteristics. such as 
appearance and memoncs. as 
someone here on Earth. Tegmark 

TH F RE\ IE\\ Jc"H.:a Duom~ 

University of Penns~ lvania professor .\lax Tegmark dis
cusses the possibilt~ of multiple alternate universes. 
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said. This constitutes a level one 
multiYcrse. 

Level two con ists of an infi
nite amount of multiver es that 
exist in different dimensions. 
which are constantly expanding. 

"You wouldn't be able to go 
from one multiverse to another," 
Tegmark aid, '·because they are 
inflating faster than you could 
reach the end of it. .. 

Level three is 1 ery different 
from one or two. he said. 

While le1els one and t\IO 
deal 11 ith uni1·erses extreme!; far 
awa:. Tegmark said. le,·el three 
deab \I ith alternate unil"erses 
branching from all possible out
comes of a g11 en situation. 

To demonstrate. he held a 
pen-point do1\ n on a table c~nd 

explained that \\hen It is dropped 
it 1' seen as on!) t~lllmg in one 
dtrection. but it actually falls in 
all directions. 

This demonstration can be 
used to understand the point at 
11 hich the parallel uni\erses 
branch otT from one another. 
Tegmark said. 

LeYel four 1 a ric., complete
!;. he said. because there is a 
mathematical dtffcrcncc between 
uni1 erses. 

The fundamental laws goY
crning nature are changed and 
restru-ctured. Tegmark said. 

He adno11 !edged it can be 
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hard to imagine a uni1 er'e that 
might ne1 er be seen or 1·isned, 
but aid theorie can be testable 
e1 en if the) are not ob en able. 

He urged student to study 
ubjects that fascinate them. e1·en 

if it is again t other ' ad1 ice. 
Tegmark inscribed freshman 

Lauren McCulley"s May 2003 
issue of Scientific American 1nth 
'"Please never lose that fascina-
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llOll \\ ith ph~ SIC, .. abm l' ht-. art! 
ck on paralleluni1 er-.e,. 

t','tter r..nder, t:.u•d h~r a-.tro
ph) , Il'' cone ntratlo'l 

:-.lcCulley attended 
Tcgmark"s colloqutum on parallel 
unil"cr,cs and left 11 nh d ,jgn~.:d 

cop; of the article that led her to 
choose physics a~ her maJor. 

l'C SJI l she thOU!!ht the idea 
of an altern, te per on; on anoth

r \1 as planet fascmatmg. 

Junior Stephan '- Smt h . atd 
. he found Tcgmark ·, "eone' 
mterestmg and the~ helped her 

''It".., neat to belic1·e 111 ddlet
cnt unl\ er,cs."· she .;aid. "'because 
of the dtffe•·ent decisions that 
could b~ made." 

~t----slNci~~~----, 

,~I AHERtCAN ART\ 

~TATTOO~ 
EO'DY Pf£RCfNG 

• LICENSED & INSPECTED • 
BY DEPT. OF HEALTH 

• REASONABLE PRICES • 
• CLEAN RELAXED STUDIO • 

* 302-454-8001 ~ 
ll 01 KIRKWOOD HIGHWAY 

L NEWARK, DELAWARE .__1 
~ _,.; www.delanet.com/-ta2dave 

j,_ \ 1 MILE FROM U. OF D. / 
______________ ,. 

20')4 MltSUOIShl Eclipse 

-I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ..-

Ford • Mitsubishi • Mercury • lincoln • Pre·owned 

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
lexcept PorscheL 

Includes: 
• up t o s qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• t ire and fluids check 

Winner Newark Autocenter 
303 E. Cleveland Ave 

Just blocks from U of 0 Campus 

www.winnerauto.com 

FREE shu'-tle 
se.vice available! 

1·J02·7J8·0800 
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CEO disCusses public relations experience 
8\ \II h:E ROSF \BERG 

.\ 
fin : n'eetmg ol the "eme ... ter. 

App·o\tmatd) f10 ..,tudent:-. 
gathered to ll'>ten a ... Sam \\altz 
sh:tred hi-. per..,onal career e'\pe
nen<.:c'> . 

\ leader trom global 111du..,
try offered student'> an 111sid..: 
loot.. tnto corporate-world .lthi-

• ness strategies \\'ednc..,da) ntght 
m Purnell Hall a-. part of the 
Bu-.ines.., Student A..,..,oeiattt'n~ 

In hi-. 30-)c,t~ c.arct:r, \\alrz 
h,h .,,•n ed u" l [ < ~ of the Puhhl 

\ 

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 
Mich Ultra P1tchers only $5 • 9 PM -close 

Tom Travers Super 70's Dance Party 

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
All Skyy vodka drinks only $2 · 9 PM-close 

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 
All Skyy vodka drinks only $2 · 9 PM-c/ose 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
M1ch Ultra Pitcher'S only $5 • 9 PM -close 

Dynamite DJ Dance Party 

-..............!~:...~_ 
Mexicali Beer $2 All Day, Every Day 

Relation.., Soetet) of America. as 
a DuPont sent or executl\ e and a.., 
couns-.lor to CEOs. go\ crnor .... 
-,enator.., and busines" leaders. 

He current!) '>en es as the 
prc-.;ident and founder of am 
\\'altz & Associate-, C oun ... el. a 
bu-.tness and communtcattons 

counsel. 
l n ht'> presentation. \\ altz 

emphasized the imponance of 
recognizing not on!) the con
sumers· prefen:nces. hut also the 
forces that intlucnce the"e pref
erence .... 

\\'altz inYoh ed the audience 

Do you like 
children? 
Then we are 

looking for YOU! 

The Jewish Community 
center After School 
Program is hiring: 

Fun, creative, and 
mature counselors 

to work from 2:30-5:30 
Monday through Friday 
competitive salaries. 

great experience! 
contact Donna Schwartz 

@ (302) 478-5660 X228 

Jewish Community center 
101 Garden of Eden Road 

Wilmington, DE 19803 
www.jccdelaware.org 

at Qur 29th 
Anniversary Sale 
Nove1nf1er 13~ 23 
* Select 1003-1004 Ski and 

Snowboard clothing and 

equipment on sale. 

* We're stocked for winter-
last chance for the best deals 

before the season. Gear up for 
the cold now! 

tn an experimt:nt re\ ealtng ho" 
the Pepst and Coke rl\alr:- can 
b..: broken do\\ n tlllo marketing 
..,cheme ... that on !!malt: from a 
compam ·.., rcpre~cnt.ltton .tnd 
relauon management. 

\\' bile man) -tudcnt-. 
choose one ..,ofi drmk O\ er the 
other ha-.ed on ta ... tt:. \\ alrz s:ud. 
the most t111p11rt.mt dtlkrcntiat
ing tactor 1s hm\ a l'll111pan::. 
buiJd, h COilllO.:CtlllnS \\ ith ih 
consumer 

"Rt:putatil'l1" and rclation
'hips arc the dtfli:renti::nor.., 1n 
today· htghh politicized 
\\or! d." he 'aid. 

As a rl'sult of thh tr..:nd, 
man: <..'Ompantt:s ha\.: est.tb
lhhcd a Clhtomer rebtion,hip 
managl'mcnt -,..:ctnr. he -.aid 

\\'all! lhCL ') t,trbuct..-, as an 
c'\ampk of a LOmpal') " ith an 
t:ff.:ctl\ .._. r.:latwn-,hip "11h th 
corhum.:r--

1 k e'>pl.tin.:d d pa-.t incident 
m \\ a-.h111gton. D.C.. in \\Inch 
pt:,lple \\Cre ktlkd dunng an 
,lttcmpt<..'d rohht:r) of one 1lf tts 
-.t11r..: ... 

!he CH l of :-,tarhucb left 
~eattk. :llCatton 1)f the compa
n: ·, h..:adquarl<..'r-,. and tlc\\ to 
\\a..,hington. D.C tho.: nt:\t da) 
\\altz ..:mpha-,tzcd ho\\ thatCH) 
dt:nwn-;tratcd u1mp:t-'>lllll and 
empath~ to appt::l to <..'Uthlllllt:r'. 

\\ altz th.:n \\ ent on to talk 
about ho\\ tht: publtc rdattOth 
fi.:ld i-., rt:all) .1 ~)nth..: i-. of tr.~
dtttllnal arb .111d 'cience <..'urrt.:-t.-

lum-, 
·· I h<..' point b that 111 traJI

twnal .tCdli<..'mtc-. "c br .... ak thmg 
do\\ n int 1 .., tJc,. · h<..' -a1J "In the 
[pub he rel,llltlll-.] '' or:d '' e "0rt.. 
·n. '' c ,no.: clullciH!1.'d e\ 1"\ d,t\ 
to put It b.tLk t<~gcthcr. ~' htl~ 
hdptng or ,;.m1za11on-. to u•hkr 
-.t.md .md .tp11i) it " 

\\alt1 dunolbtr.tt..:-d hm\ 
-.tud..:nh · a<..'.td<..'mtc llll<..'re t" 
could b..: 3t1ph<..'d to mJn\ Jtff..:r 
cnt Larecr goal-.. rk u-.cd h ' 
0\\ n comp.tn) ,~-, .m c:-.ampk 
te:.111g IHn\ the b-.• employe..: h, 
htr..:d c:.unc from 1n\ ,_.,uncr• 
bank in!!. 

Pe~1p l ..: "til go thrtlll);!l 
man) pertlltb n their li \ c 
\\ hu:h 'ni~ht til\ oh e d1tl'erel't 
jl'b'. \\ alt; ... aid. \-. Ion •, s thL: 
ha' 1.' <I pr..:-di"J1lhllion to •ro\\ mg 
and l..:arnmg. th<..'~ \\ il b.:'!' ell! 
fr,,m thc-.e ..:-xpert<..''l..:'c:-. 

~enior M.ltt cl--,,1 . .t hu 
Ill.'" ma)<'L 'at ... h<..' \\J'- '><..'tn .. t
t:d '' nh- \\altz ' optimt 11 pre • 
entatK n 

.. , :e,t ned th.H P { •t~m-. u , 
a real!) bn'Jd r ngL of pcopk · 
he -.atd "l he)· ..:- no. 11 '1g u 
... tratght PR gr.tdu .. tc ·• 

~cntor A'lgcla \'cxand• 
prv.idult of h..: B \. -.a1d '1 

""' h.tpp~ "tth the dfellt\ ..:-n, 
of\\ altz·~ 'Lctu•.:-

..lt \\ .h .If' I, l.l' h \\ h.:' t c 
h•-, 0\\11 e p<..'rt...•J,, I l!\ n',l"\ 
dtffert.'nt Jro.:,t-, th : tud .... n• 
could reln..: t.l:· .,IJe 1 d 

Better stock up on 
kindling now. 

Only three more issues 
of The Review this 

semester. 

DJ Dance Party 
s2.00 EVERYTHING 
''I}) All Ages Al~ohol-free Event 

• -- Featurmg 
IIOY ALONE presented by ACC 

~ Pre-Thanksgiving Day 
MUG tfiGNT/ 
DA'f'i PA,TY 
~pcoming Events 

12/4 MUG NIGHT w/Love Seed Mama Jump 
12/5 OJ DANCE PARTY 
12/6 FARM PARTY funded by ACE Alcohol-free all ages event 

12/10 LAST DAY OF CLASSES BASH w/ Burnt Sienna 
12/11 MUG NIGHT w/Circus Midgets 
12112 OJ DANCE PARTY 
12/13 JJ ROOD 
12/16 MUG NIGHT /DANCE PARTY no cover 
12/17 STONE BALLOON HOLIDAY PARTY - Invitation only 

12/18 MUG NIGHT w/Kristen & the Noise 
12/19 OJ DANCE PARTY 

Call 368-2001 for rri<;>re info : 
· www.stoneballoon.com -. 

· 115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 
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Gay Marriages 
The Massachusetts Supreme 

Coun ruled the tate could not 
ban homosexual marriage~ 

because it would \ iolate the 
tate con titu

tion. 
The court 

modate gay couples. 
The coun's ruling is a ~tep 

in the right direction toward 
tolerance and inclusion of 

homo exuals 
in th1s countr). 
There i-, no 

gave state legis
lator 180 day-; 
to figure a \\ ay 
to make same-

Review This: 
legal reason 
for ga) cou-
ple to be 
denied the 
chance to sex marnage~ 

legal. Massachusetts marr). 
Also. the 

state ha'> 
alread; said a 
polic) of same
sex ci,·i l 
unions. as u<.,ed 
in Vermont, 
v.ill probabl) 

provides a good 
example to follow 

Ga; couples 
'hould ha,·c 
the s.1me righr-
as heterose\u
al couple' to 
be con~idered 

maJTicd 111 the 

in legalizing same

sex marriages. 

not satisf; the 
court\ ruling. 

This ruling 
has national 
implication-, beLau ... e a mar
riage has to be rccngnized as 
valid m all 50 -,rates. A Cl\ il 
union is onl; \alld in one state. 

From this decision. all -.t.Jtes 
ma; ha' e to e\·entuall; amend 
their marriage Ja,, ~ to accom-

eyes of the 
Ia". 
All of the 
states 'hould 
folio\\ 

:\1a..,-,achusctt•: e.xamplc '' ith 
... ame-'>e.\ marriage'>. 

Homo,e\uals should not be 
lcgall) denied the right to 
marn. and the -;ooncr other 
states follm' \1a..,sachu<.,etts. 
the better 

Housing Laws 
After contmuing debate. the 

Chancery Court of the State of 
Del a\\ are has 'oideJ two 
Newark laws aimed at limiting 
off-campus 
student hous-

ers ha,·e agreed not to discrimi
nate on the basis or marital sta
tus. and a landlord cannot e\·ict 
a tenant after a second v1olatton 

without bring
ing the case to 

mg. 
One Ia\\ Review This: court. 

But. the Cit) 
council's rash created a cate-

gof) of limited 
rental perrnih 
called ··, tudent 
homes:· which 
the court found 
discriminated 
against unmar
ried students. 
The other stat
ed student ten
ants could be 

The Court of deLisJOn to hold 

Chancery was right 
to strike down 

an emcrgenc) 
meetmg to try 
to impose a 
moratorium on 
all rental per
mits just proves 
the; feel threat
ened by '>Ill

dents and are 

housing laws that 
discriminated 

against students. 

e"icted \\ ithin se\ en day... of 
receiving a ~econd noise or 
propert) maintenance 'iolation. 

The Chancer; Court 
deserYes credit for <,triking 
down these laws because they 
target <,tudents unfa1rl; . 

In ne'~ legi,lation. ]a,, mak-

not content 
with \\aiting to pass ne\\ Iegl'•
lation. 

\Vhare\er the cit) decides. 
hopefully the) will create legis
lation that gives as much respect 
to paying student renters as the) 
e.xpect those -,ame renters to 
g1\·c to cit) ordinances. 
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Students can be responsible 
n1embers of the community 

To'' n·gm\ n tensions 111 Nc\\ ark. a> well 
as other college towns. are not new. The con
dnion of off-campus ~tudent housing and the 
nature of student lifestyles have been the 
focus of man) editorial"> and 1mpetus behmd 
layers of regulations. 

\Ve are faulted. fined and charged e:~.tra 
fees because \\C generate too much trash. 
make too much noise and may he and there is. 
too great a demand for choice housing and 
parking places. In short. it seems that "we stu
dents" do little that is wonhy of acceptance 
and apprm al. So r feel relati,·el) confident 
that" hen I declare college students arc a mis
understood and unfair!) criticized soCial 
group. I am not ,done in thinking thiS. 

It is hard to demonstrate that unner'lt) 
students arc not .. n undifferentiated mass 
when '' c arc so often placed under the 
umbrella "students:· :\s we studenh ah·cad) 
1-.nO\\. ''hen ··,,e .. lt?me campu" to find hou ... -

Editorial Editor: 
AJ.Ru,>" 

Phuto!!.Taphy Editor: 
Lauren An:htasio 

Ar Editor: 
J'1ho Cheong 

"\ews La\ oul Editor: 
Tum ~1onaghan 

ing. entcrtamml?nt or ''ork. or \\hen ""\\\? .. 

party with our fncnd .... it docs not autom,ltl 
calh mean that .. ,,c .. an: pcn:nmal pc t th.Jt 
mu~t be contained. con• rolled and collccti\ el) 
cntici!cd. \ lan) of u' ::m.: c<m,idcr,ltc a 1d 
likeable human being' '' ho '' ould like to be 
known a~ mdl\ iduab. and OK. ) c,, a' a 'Ill
dent as well. 

In an effort to gi'c residents and \tudents 
a chance to erase nef_•lll\ ~,.. and often unf.ur 
stereot) pe~ and gencr.tte a better undcNand
inl! of nne anotht•r. a DC\\ imttatt\.;: ., being 
u1;dcrtaken. Des1gned b) a group ol tudcnt' 
current!) t<~king a cour'>e about 'c\\,lrk. \\e 
arc Lalling it the "Student i\e1ghbor 
Program:· 

The 1dt?a bt?hmd thi" pmgram .... th.ll 
selected uni\ CNt) 'llldt•nt... li\ mg in off-..:.tm 
pu" housing \\ ho acti\ I? I) pra..:t1..:c bc111g a 
!!ood nei!!hbm can c.1m ..;omc ..:our'e crl'dit.... 
leave a p~sltl\"1? unpnnt111 the1r neighborhood. 
and Ji,t th1' ... en ICe-Jeanmg e\periellLC on 
their tran ... ulpt ,md JOb re,ume. Gl\ en th.tt 
mall\ nfl Lampu, ~tud..:nt alread; lultlll 
man~ of the re4uirement~ ot bcmg a good 
neighbnr. '' h~ not get C'our~e credit and 
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mtght not h.t\ c con,tdc red in the pa't 

\ fe,, d~o en <;tudcnt... rt?,idmg •n a hand 
ful of rcntul lllHhl'' mi):'ht not t.:hnun te thL 
mi under<>tanJmg ... and irritant... that le .:1 •o 
tO\\ n-gm\ n h:n,ton,, but pa111c1pant... in th~.: 

Student l'\cighbor Program can demOihtra 
h the) .lre n: pon ... tbk rc,idcnt and Ieg1~ 

mJtc member of th.! c.omnmn•t; I niL re h.: 

'tudent... should ... ..:t nov. to cc 11 the; .. I' 
their hou CI'lute e.Jn partic1p .. te !·or more 
m•om1 t1on. ,ont •• ct Den1 c <.~t 
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JFK is losing 
his reputation 

Mike Fox 

Write For 
Food 

However our parents 
generation rna] remember 
President John F. Kenned). very 
fe\\ members of Generation Y 
hold much regard for the slain 
chief executiYe. 

O\. 22 marks the 40th 
anni,·er~ar) of Kennedy\ assassination, and it is important to a sess ho\\ 
h1s popularit) ha~ dimini~hed. 

Man: public school students probably k.now Kennedy as the fiN 
Roman Catholic and youngest elected president. \\hO \\'On a ver: close 
race again~t Vice President Richard ixon in 1960 (eYen though there are 
allegations that n.umeroll'; dead people .. ,oted .. for Kenned)) and his 
charming wife Jackie. 

Student~ can probabl) aho note t\\O of Kennedy"s most admirable 
accomplishments a~ president: the formation of the Peace Corps and the 
Presidential Commission on Physical Fitness. Be]ond that. there is linle 
\ irtue remembered about his presidenc) other than his magnetic per-,on
ality. 

Kenned) is most notabl: scorned for escalating the connict in 
outheast Asia by sending .. military ad' isors .. to South Vietnam. 

Generation Y sees the Vietnam War as a mistake and national tra.ged). so 
anything contributing to its occun·encc or acceleration comes under 
immediate scrutin). 

On Feb. 1-i. 1962. Kennedy announced that these advisors would 
open fire on combatants if fired upon. 

Bungled intelligence from Washington re~ulted in the accidental 
assassination in 1963 of South \'ietnames~ President go Dihn Diem. a 
one-time Ame1ican all). The •aage was set for President Lyndon Johnson 
to transform Vietnam into a full-scale war in 196-i. 

The Ba) ol Pigs confrontation in 1961. a secret military operation to 
O\erthrO\\ communist Cuban President Fidel Cawo with the help of 
Cuban e\iles in America. \\as one of the greatest militM) blunders in 
American histOf). 

The operation's failure not on!) bolstered Castro\ power and helped 
him all) with the SoYiet L:nion. but the American public's trust in its gov
ernment was serious!) shak:en. 

Speak:ing of Cuba. Kennedy\ srubbomncss almost brought the world 
to nuclear annihilation in October 1962 with the Cuban Missile Crisis. 

He established a naml blockade of the island to prevent the SO\ iets 
from buildmg nuclear installations in Cuba. and it was Soviet Premier 
0:ilita Khmshche' \\ ho .. blinked·- to end the stalemate. 

The resulting truce hem il) favored the Cnitcd States and its capital-
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ist, anti-Soviet allies. 
The Mis. ile Crisis is \iewed today. at lca~t b) our generation. as 

common sense by Khmshche\ and near-audacity by Kennedy. 
There was no ci\ il rights lcgi~lation enacted by Congress between 

1957 and 196-i de pite the practice of .. massive resistance" in the South 
again5t desegregation C\ er since Bro'' n v. Board of Education in 195-i. 

Kennedy avoided the issue almost entire!] during his pre..,idency. and 
the Ci' il Rights Movement was instead canied on by the upreme Court. 
Freedom Rider and notable black leaders uch a;. Dr. Martin Luther King. 
Jr ... \\hO gave his famous" ! have a dream" speech in August 1963. 

High-ranking Democrats in Congre s. many of tl1em southern segre
gationists. com inced Kennedy to avoid the issue. 

De pite Kennedy's use of National Guard men to force Alabama 
Gov. George Wallace to desegregate the Universit] of Alabama in June 
1963, the general lack of action during the movement has crippled 
Kennedy's reputation. 

Kennedy ·s adulterous behavior has become the thing of legends. He 
has been accused of having actresses and models as his objects of de ·ire. 
even Marilyn Monroe. 

This is why many Kennedy critic . including most of Generation Y 
today. Yiew his presidency not as Camelot but as .. came a lot. .. 

The circumstances and hadiness of Kennedy' assassination do not 
help his reputation either. The numcrou con. piracy theoric~ and Kennedy 
enemies. including the Mafia and Castro. permeate the belief that hi pre -
idency \\as a web of scandab. deceptions and lies. 

To top it off, Kennedy's personal diplomatic efforts are jokingly 
recounted today by hi speech given in June 1963 in West Berlin \\here 
he declared, .. Jch bin cin Berliner ... or in English, .. 1 am a jelly donut. .. 

Kennedy. the person and the pre~ident, \\ill likely be remembered b) 
furure generations on!) for his youthful charisma and tragic death. 

Mike Fox is a nell'S feawres editor for The Re1·iell'. Send commellls to 
mkfox 7@ yahoo .com. 
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Terror suspects 
still have basic 
human rights 

Chrsity Collins 

Guest Columnist 

On Oct.26. 2002. Canadian 
citizen Mahar Arar \\as stopped by 
security forces at 1 e\\ York. City ·s 
John F. Kcnned; International 
Airport \\ hilc changing plane. on 
his way home to Canada after a 
family vacation in Tunisia. 

upposedly the C. . go,ern
ment had been tracking Arar. 33. 
for som~ time as a terrorism ~us
pect. 

He had immigrated to Canada 
from Syria 17 years ago. and had 
maimained dual citizen~hip '' ith 
both Canada and S) ria. li\ing and 
work:ing as an engineer in both 
Framingham, Ma s. and Canada. 
\\here he was current!) JiYing. 

As he passed through the 
U.S. airport. security forces 
stopped him. arrested him and 
subjected him to nine hours of 
interrogation without a Ia\\ yer 
before being jailed at Brook!) n \ 
Metropolitan Detention Center. 

manner in which Arar wa-. deport
ed is common practice in the CIA. 

According to these CIA offl
ciab. \\hat happened to Arar has a 
name: e\traordina~; rendition. the 

term for ''hat happens ''hen the 
government turns over IO\\-]c,·e] 
terrorism suspects to foreign intel
ligence sen ices. some of \\hom 
haYe been kno'' n to torture pns
oners. (For more on thi'>. see 
Elaine Ca-.sell's article .. The) can 

tak.e you a\\ a) and tell no one" on 
\\\\\\ .\·ietpage.com.l 

According to Ca sell. The 
Wa~hington Post recent!) ran an 
article stating thai such .. renditiOn .. 
used to take place on L ..... oil. but 
the CIA i~ loathe to actually Ior
rurc its O\\ n -,uspects these days. 
ln-,tead the) send cnminal sus
pect-, abroad. so that the !!O\ern
ments of other ..:ountries \\ill tor
ture the CIA\ suspech for them. 

Thi'> e\pjanauon hold' '' 1!11 
the fact that the Syrian :~mbas-.a
dor to the L'nited tates admitted 
that the "questioning .. Arar under

" ent "as done at the request ol the 
Lmted States. Ho'' ever. the 
ambas.·ador demt.?s the fact that 
Arar \\as tortured as he says he 

''as. 
T\\ o week.s later he \\as :\m' 1 ,1 ould lik.e t0 ask:. JU~t 

shipped out of the countr:. "hat fonn of internauonal into: IIi-
His family \\as not !Old gence ''arranted Arar\ de]Xma

\\ here he had been sent. and \\hen tion. and "hat is our gm ernment 
they turned to going to do 

both the -------------- about the fact 
Canadian a11d that it . ent a 
S)fian gov- " ••• In truth, there 
emments for 

help, neither is no guarantee 
government 

Jacko will not see jail or conviction man abroad to 
be tonured'! 
Regardb-, of 
\\ hether ,\rar 
wa' mnocent 
or not. our 
go,·ernment 
cannot conun
ue to allm' rhe 
people it 
depons to be 
tortured. 

Ashley 
Olsen 

Not Mary 
Kate 

l k.nO\\ i1 has been a fe\\ year~. 
but has the Amcrica11 public n~all) 
forgotten the infamous OJ Simpson 
trial') 

Well. may be some people are 
deliberately tf} ing to block. it from 
thc1r memorie . con~idering the 
de,·astating state that our suppos
ed!) .. just" system had succumbed 

to when it allowed a millionaire 
and professional footbal l player to 
endanger thousands of citizens in a 
car-chase. and then get ofT scot
free. while asking for his leather 
gJo,es back on his way out of the 
courtroom. 

But hey. he scored 76 touch
downs! - He can't be put behind 
bars. 

The same mentality has been 
applied to shop-lifters and drug 
abusers lik:e Wynona Rider and 
Robert Down). Jr. ff we lock. these 
celebrities up for crime. many peo
ple have received years in jail for. 
who would we watch on the big 
creen? 

God forbid Kobe Bryant be 
put on trial during the basketball 
season - what would the Lakers do 
without their team·. po ter-boy? 

So l am quite amazed when I 
see banner headlines across news
papers and television broadcasts 
frantically announcing the arrest 
warrant which has been issued for 
Michael Jackson. 

Calm down, people. 
Sure he is facing charges on 

\flultiplc accounts of child molesta
tion . So \\hat if his bail is set at $3 
million dollars (do you think that 
this man who owns a 2.600-acre 

Assistant Sports Editor: 
Joo Deakins 

Assistaot Features Editor: 
J<i01 Bro,..-o 

A.~slant Enttrtaioment Editor; 
Jeffrey MuUlllS 

estate and owns the copyright to 
Beatles songs can't spare a few 
million?). 

The fact is, he will not scn·c 
jail time and I wouldn't be sur
pri-,ed if he is able to complete!) 
avoid ha,·ing to face a jllly 

And bclie,·e me. Jackson's 
people k:nO\\ thi-,. They arc simply 
using our country ·s disgraceful jus
tice sy. tem to benefit themselves. 
Did you honestly think the timing 
of this break.ing news. convenient
ly falling on the same day as his 
ne\\ album release. is a coinci
dence') 

How long has it been since 
Michael Jackson has released a sin
gle? When was the last time he was 
featured on TV? They had to do 
something to get his name back 
onto the front pages - why not 
make it another molestation accu
sation? He'll win the case or sim
ply payoff the prosecution. people 
"ill buy hi . album listening for 
dirty subliminal mes ages (thus 
earning back any money he might 
lose) and in a few month Britne) 
Spears· will find a new boyfriend 
and every•one \\ill forget about the 
whole thing. 

Even if the molestation did 

Senior Ne'{s Editors: 

actually occur, celebrities arc never 
held accountable for their actions. 
and Jackson would find a different 
way to free his conscience. I am 
sure there are Jackson fanatics who 
would say ... Don't blame Michael. 
Blame the parents ... 

Personally. I feel an) parent 
that has a child between the ages of 
8 and 18. allm1 s he or she to spend 
time alone with Jackson and then 
attempts to avenge an) sexual 
crimes endured by their child. 
deserves to watch a the man 
makes a mockery of the American 
political system. 

It's cal led prevention. people! 
Don't say you weren't warned. The 
man was already accused of 
molesting a 13-year-old less than a 
decade ago. You would have to live 
under a rock not to be aware of 
Jackson's pedophile tendencies. 

But even if a person is social
ly estranged from the world and 
has never heard of 1ichacl 
Jackson. one look at the gu) would 
naturally cause one to think t\\ice 
about using him as a babysitting 
ervice. 

The Ia. t case was ~ettled 

through confidential terms out of 
court. In other words. the family of 

that boy did not want to disclose 
the amount of money they accept
ed to justif) the sexual assault of 
their son. 

In the recent case. the com
plaint. which triggered a 14-hour 
search of his property. was made 
by a 12-ycar-old boy \\hO al. o 
stayed at Jacbon ·s Neverland 
Ranch. 

The boy\ family was said to 
not want any offers of monetary 
~ettlement. Instead they only want 
justice to be served tl1rough the 
court system. 

Yeah, good luck. 
1 urge everyone to not be as 

naive as this boy's parents. AI o. I 
am begging everyone to stop feed
ing into the obvious ploys of 
Jackson' publicicts. by holding 
their breath as the) wait to see what 
will happen next. You all know. 

But if you arc one of those 
people who like to live in a fantas) 
world where good i rewarded and 
e \·il i_ condemned. I only ask that 
you do not go out and buy hi 
album while you wait. 

Ashley Olsen is a managing news 
ediror for The RerieH". Send com
mems to olsena@udel.edu. 

knew where that the people we 
Arar. their 
0\ln citi7en. deport for sus-
was. F r a • 
year the rami- pected terrorist 
ly waited 111 t• t II 
vain for news ac lOll are ac ua y 
ofhim. terrorists 

I n 

October 2003, D e p 0 r t j 11 g 
Arar is back in --------------- JXOple in such 

Canada. after being held in y ria an arbitrUf) and umcliable manner 
for a year.\\ here he claims to haYe '' ithout any regard fm their -,afet; 
been tortured . ·•] cannot belie\e mak.es !his countr: resemble a 
\\hat has happened to me and hO\\ totalitariaJl state. 
my life and career ha\e been lf we are to ensure freedom 
destroyed ... he '>aid at one ne\1' and ju~tice for all." e cannot con
conference as reported b) the demn people to bcmg o,hipped off 
Metrowest Dail) ews. a newspa- to foreign countries that are 
per published in Framingham. knO\\ 11 to C\Crcise bmtalit) ,, ith-

Arar clearly denies ha,·ing out an) k.md of guarantee of their 
any sort of terrorist ties and is 110\\ safety. 
calling upon Canada's goYern- While some hard right-
mcnt for a public inquiry into the ,, ingers may enJO) the idea of get
case. lns1ead. Canadian Prime ting the "criminals .. out of the 
Minister Jacques Chretien is mere- countr: and washing our hands of 
ly demanding that the name.., of them. in truth. u1ere is no guaran
the goYernment officials associat- tee that the people we deport for 

ed with the case be released. suspected ten·orist action are acru-
However. many Canadians ally terrorists. 

are outraged at the U.S. govern- What happened to Arar could 
ment for its treatment of Arar. happen to anyone. Despite u1e fact 
What allows the United States to that he ,, as a Syrian citizen. he 
think it can imprison another hadn't set foot on Syrian soil in 17 
nation's citizen. \>vithout due years. \Vhat's worse. he had 
proces of law. and hip him to a,·oided compulsor: militar: sen·
another country where he is tor- ice while grO\\ ing up there as a 
tured. they wonder. teenager, a crime that under ordi-

ln respon e to the critici m. nary circumstances re ults in jail 
U.S. Homeland Security Secretary time. 
Tom Ridge ha. said, "] th ink we This was a fact sure not to 
need to dispel the notion that this endear him to the S; rian authori
was an arbitrary deci ion on the ties \>.ho were placed in charge of 
part of our government. There was him. Could our go,·ernment not 
sufficient information in the inter- have kept this in mind \\hen it 
national intelligence committee decided to dump him into the 
that we felt warranted hi. depona- hands of these authoritie. and then 

tion.'' forget about him? 
Yet adding another dimen-

ion to this i sue i the fact that 
certain anonymou CIA officials 
have come forward to ay that the 

Christy Collins is a sophomore at 
the uni1·ersity. Send commellls to 
clzrisf)·c@ udel.edu. 
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Behind the scenes of UD EM 
Staff R<:p r·tt'' 

\lichael Carunchio. Ross Cohen and I rica Kilpatrick. ch l'l< 
their beepers at the Friend!} 's Restaurant on f·lkton Road . 

11 :~0 p.m . 
Their early e' ening shift on the l'ni' er~It)- of DeJa\\ are\ 
Emergency Care Lnit has come to an end But the Fnda~ J .. te 

night shift begins in ::!0 minute-,. \\hich means more p'rttc, 
more calls and abo\e all. more drunke 1 mc den h. 

\\'ith no cal b on thl' pre\ ILl.h 'hi ft. thl' cr~:\\ 
i' nO\\ able to head bad. to the ~tauon on C hapd Stn:ct 

and ''rite up the report on thetr pre' iou' 'htft. 
sleep or chat It up "ith te!Jm, f·mergenn 

;\1edical Technicians. 
Pulhng out of the Frit?ndl~ · patk 

ing lor. Kilpatnck no11ce' ... omethirg 
on the back "indo\\ 

"'Turn the defro~ter ~'n b3ck 
here ... 'he .. ay' "I can "t 'Ce \.lUI ct 
the \\ mdo\\ ·· 

\linutes later. the mark on th~ 
\\·indo\\ h '"II 'i-.,tble. '' h1ch rai ,, 

o.,Ome Slhp!CIOib a' to \1 hat It (OU!Ll 

be. _.\, the ambulance puib up to tl'..: 
Public afet~ Building Lln Academ) 

trcet and the \.·re\\ ... rep' clut. th ' no• ce 
their van has been ... prJ' pai•ned 

12 : 15 a.m. 
Fello\\ [ \ 1T Tom lnpman pull ... up and 

immediately notices the m.1rk on the \Jr. 
··Damn to'' n•e.., 'pra~ -p.unteJ •he an'bu 

lance."' Carunchio yell fr m aero'' the parki'l!! lot. 
The ''hole ere\\ f)egin w chip tn b) :,!ettm 

'' ater and ~oap to clean tne 'an. 
Shipman and ( ohen attempt w make tlt.: 

ambulance spotless whtle C.mmchto cPmplamo; 
about his long and une\entful 'htft He"-, h•ep on 
dut) 'mce I p.m. and hd'n 't rceel\ ed 11) l,ll) 

\ fter ,omc hard -,crubbmg <Ind pdt hu~g. ttl 
'an loob good a, ne\\. Jt lea ... t to n•o-,t of tl•e ere\\ 

In October 2002, LDECU recei' ed the ·'Leo R. Schwartz Emergency Medical Service of the Year Award," which is given to the best company in 
the countQ. VDECL is onl) the second unh:ersity ambulance team to win the award in the award's 23-year history. ...,el? E:\IT page l34 

Picture Association of. America bans screen 
Only Academy Award members permitted to screen, MPAA says 

B' SH \\\:'II\\\ \G"\ER 
~hz'l Rt. wiL 

It .. ppears lilm <\\\ ard~ \Otcrs arc perfonn
ing their ll\\ n melodrama this year The drama 
antagom't: the \lotwn P1eture Association of 
Amt:rica. 

The \lPA \ i~ lO!llpriscd or se\Cll major 
-.tud10s and represcnh the film mdustry . It 
r~.:cently 3nnounccJ a concentrated effort to ban 
··academ~ scrcener<· - - . pecial \ ideotapes and 
DVD:-. sent to awar,ls \ uters. a con,·enicnce that 
h.t-. allo,,ed the Holl~ wood instde to \\ atch 
lh.car contenders 111 their own li\ ing rooms 
rather than a thcutcr or pn,·ate screenmg. 

The mo\ e 1. dramatically infuriatmg many 
,mards 'otcrs. generally those with a nom1al 
d:•y job.\\ ho vrotest the time-consuming schlep 
to the theater to see all the a\\ards contenders. 

Harris Roo;s. English and tllm professor, 
,....,ys scre..:ners \\·ere made to be e~pecially help
fu; to Academ) A\\ ard 'oters in the category of 
tvreign ftlm~. \\hich pia) in limtted theatres in 
the Cnited States. 

"'In the past. It was clear Academy mem
ber~ were ,·otmg for Best Foreign Film without 
SJeing all or any of the nommee~:· he says. 

··The screener~ \\ere intended to make 
watching the~c films as painles, as possible for 
luy and inditlerent Acadt:m) members."' 

The ,\lPAA Implemented a complete ban 
on screeners Sept. 30. The group's president. 
Jack Valenti. statt:s the muYe is necessary to 
combat \\ orld\\ ide piracy. 

Upset by the announcement. members of 
the Academy turned the spotlight on Valenti and 
pressured the ;\I PAA and ·tudios to de,·elop a 
negotiation on the screeners. On Oct. 23. the 
ban was lifted in part. allo'' ing screeners for 
Oscar 'oters but not those who hand out other 
honor~ such as the Golden Globes. the Screen 
Actors Guild awards or critics pnzes. 

,\1PAA Spokesman Rich Taylor says under 
the ne\\ agreement Oscar \Oters will haYe to 

sign a pledge that the) ''ill not share their 
screeners with anyone else, and '' ill face expul
sion from the Acadcm) of Motion Picture Arts 
and Sctences, the group that awards the Oscar . 
if pirated mo,·ies are traced back to their securi
ty cncoded-screencr coptes. 

Since the ban was lifted onl} for Academy 
member~. Hollywood professiOnals not includ
ed are openly staging their arguments against 

"the scledl\ e -,crecner prohibition. 
Lorenzo Son a. pres1dent of the Hollywood 

Foreign Press Association. the organization that 
a\\ard-. the Golden Globes. questions the motive 
of the ban. 

:VItchacl Russell. a spokesman for HFPA. 
says Soria's \iews are best expressed in a state
m..:nt 1n \\ hich Sona wntes: 

'"The fact that screeners nO\\ will be sent to 
about 6,000 [Academy members] but not to the 
90 members of the HFPA creates an impression 

l 

that i~sues other than piracy arc- in Yo lved. \\ e 
arc now eYaluatmg our options to re\ erse a 
deci~ion that we regard as unfair. completely 
arbitrary· and an assault on the professional 
integrity of our member~." 

Rumors in the Holly\\OOd communit) sa) 
the screener ban is not a ·piraC) matter but a 
bully tactu.: to relie\e the major studio produc
tions' embarrassing loss of 3\\ards. Smaller 
films ha\e \\Oil an increasing share of Oscar.., 
since the introduction of awards screcners in the 
last I 0 to 15 years. 

"In the past, it was 
clear Academy mem
bers were voting for 

Best Foreign Film 
without seeing all of 
any of the nominees. 
The screeners were 
intended to make 

watching these films 
as painless as 

possible for lazy and 
indifferent Academy 

memebers." 

- Harris Ross. 
English and film professor 

Chris Gore. an employee of the \Veb site 
Film Threat. which de:~ls e.xtensiYely with the 
tilm indust~ and ha' '' ritten about the ban on 
screeners. say~ he stands behind an article on 
the company's \\'eb site which criticizes 
Valenti\ decision. 

'·Valenti ·s ban on screeners is the equiYa
lent of rigging the game in an already stacked 
deck - small films \\ill not stand a chance 
come Oscar time." the article states. 

··The \IPA.\ pres1dent insi"ts his screener 
ban is meant ro combat piracy not. as many 
ha\c suggested. to elbo'' smaller tilms out of 
a\\ard season competition. If that's the case. 
why hasn't he issued a similar ban on the 
screeners studios sent to critics throughout the 
rest of the year? Why limit the piracy fight to 
a\~ard consideration tapes and DVDs?'" 

From the perspectiYe of a tllm educator. 

Ross disagrees '' tth the Holly\\ ood rumors 
about \"alenti. 

··He certainly hasn't limited the pirac:;. tight 
only to [<m ard] screcner~ ... he says. '"\alenti 
has been all 0\ er Capital Hill agttating for 
stncter laws against pirac:."" 

Ross also questtons \\·hether screeners ha\ e 
C\ t:r been the source of ptrated copies of ti!Jm 

The Los Angeles and Chicago critics 
groups closed curtains on their a\\ ards shm,·s 
because of the dispute OYer the ban. 

Jean Oppenheuner. the Los Angele · Film 
Critics' \ssociation president. states in an e
mail that ''hile the ban on screeners \\Ould have 
made the a\\ard-. sho\\ more ditlicult. it ,,·as not 
necessar} to cancel the shO\\. 

'"LAFCA didn't ·haYe to· cancel its \Oting 
a\\ ards this year." she states ... ,, e chose to. to 
protest the \IPAA ban on screeners that \\e fct>l 
puts the smaller, mdepcndent tilms at a disad
' antage. 

Oppcnhe1mer's organization has found 
screeners useful because sometunes It is just not 
poss1ble for all o(Ih members to see e\ery tilm 
in the theater. She states that It IS Important to 
ha\ e the screeners a\ ailable to all en tics 
because her organization. li!..e others. dtsCO\ er 
man) films that othemtse might ha\e slipped 
through the cracks. 

'"1 ha,·e been told b) a number of A.cadem:;. 
members that they wouldn't ha'e e,·en bothered 
to look at some of the smaller films ... she states. 
··until a film or perfom1ance was singled out for 
recognition by the l\ew York, L.A. or :\ational 
Society film critics groups."· 

SAG publicist ;, ·'salind Jarrett and ~1ichael 
Russell of the HFP·, .1ssure that despite the ban. 
the sho'' ''ill till go on. Both the Screen 
Actors Guild awards and the Golden Globe 
awards will remain unaffected. 

While there has been no talk about the 
removal of the ban, Valenti ha~ stated that stu
dios are adding theater screenings for awards 
'oters to compensate for the loss of home view
ing. 

Still. there are those in Holly\\·ood that 
commend the p1racy remoYal etlorts of the 
\1 PAA. but still \\ish a ban was not necessary. 

\latthe\\ Hiltzik. a pokesman for 
Mira max films. \\ hich i a member of the 
r-.. lPAA. says the eompan;, ·s sentiments are be r 
expressed in an official statement released by 
co-Chainnan Han C) Weinstein. 

"'The :-.IPAA and \eadem) should be 
applauded for de\ ismg an experimental system 
for distribuung the screeners." he states. 

'"Ho" ever. m fairness. no\\· that they ha,·e 
taken the lead. the} should come up'' tth a plan 
to allO\\" members of [British A eadem} of Film 
and Tele, ision Arts]. SAG. the HFPA and film 
critics to recet\'e screeners a well. .. 

----S-
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A Berry chill.ing thriller 
··Gothika·· 
\\ arner Bros. 
Rating: ,'r ,'r ,'r 

To thi!-> day I !aile Berry has starred in comedies 
( .. Buh' onh"). action films ("Die Another D.1y", the 
"X-\1en" serie~) and an Oscar \>vinn _.- drama 
(''\lonster\ Ball'') and no'' she adds a pleasing 
psychological thriller to her credentials. 

\1attlm:u Ka~sO\ irz·~ .. Gothika" bears a resem
blance to 2002's ··The Ring .. in ~hich it tries ro 
combine recurring 'tsions of the main character 
wtth a human clement that turns into a murder mys
tel). Surprisngl] ... Gothika·· has more scares than 
"The Rmg .. or any of the other recent horror 
mo\ tc~ for that matter. Vic\\ ers will lind them
sclvc~jumping up during several cencs in the film. 
~1ost film-, usually ha\ e one chance to scare their 
.1udience before the 'icwcr begins to anticipate the 

The Gist of It 

.. jumping·· moments ... Gothika ... through ecrte 
music and smart cinematograph; achie' e those 
eYer-precious extra scare .... 

The fi lm follows Dr. ,\1iranda Grey (Berry). a 
psychiatrist in a mental hospital. \\hO treats \\hat 
are believed to be delusional patients. Grey ts mar
ried to her boss. Doug G re} (Charles . Dutton) 
who is the chief administrator at the mental pri-,on. 
On her \\a) home on a rainy night. she ~\\ef\es to 
a,·oid a girl standing in the middle of the road and 
then crashes into a ditch. \\ 'antmg to kno\\ \\hat'~ 
\\Tong. she trie-. to comfort the girl but 1s ... uddenly 
grabbed b) her and set into a blaze of lire. 

Grey wakes up three d<1ys later 111 the same men
tal hospital that she works at but is 110\\ a patient 
and soon told by one of her colleague~ that her hus
band \\as found dead and that she is the main su~
pect as she \1 as found at the sccne \\ uh her blood 
and prints on the murder weapon. 

i\t this point. the film bnng ... a key elcmcnt of 
the story into play\\ ith the tide turning on Grey as 
she is nO\\ in the position of so man;. she ha-. treat
ed over the years. 
She i crazy and no one belteves her. 

Grey begin-. ha,mg fla,hbacb of gtrl '' ho she 
found on the highway three nights ago. hut lind., 
out her name is Rachel and that she commttted ·ui
ctdc three year!> ago. Though the skcptical Grey 
does not bclieYc in gho::.ts. Parson· ... ghost begins 
haullting her as she J...ccps mscribmg the words 

,'r ,'r ,'r ,'r ,r Berry White "NOT AL00.E .. on the gla~s door of her cell and 
,'( ;f ,(;,'( Chu ck Berry slices the words on her ann. 

,r ,( ,'( Halle Berry Bert)' transfers her character's paranoia and 
,( ,'r Dave Berry frustrations to the audience quite \\ell\\ ith her dis-

makeup job that makes the actress looJ... dirty and 

unkcmpt condiuon throughout the film. 
llowcYer. her sm,\rl portrayal \\ ould nnt be the 

same "i thou t c i ncmatographer ).1 a tthe\\ 
Labatique·, tla,h~. ~60 dcgrcc panning around ol 
Berry \\hen she begins to nouce the Ollhtdc forces 
at \\ ork that she belie\ cs ar.:: agam t her 1 he tech
nique " spccilically util!7cd to -.hlm the audtence 
ho\\ her mmd is rlln\ \\ nrking. -.pinnmg hack and 
forth from \\hat she bclicYes to what she·s skcpti
cal or 

L nl ikc many thrillers. --Gothika .. faib 10 contain 
the typtcal mn ofbutldup and C\pnstllon that grad
ually reYeab mnrc ahout the story. Instead. the first 
third of the ll10\'ie contatns fatls to progrcs-. thc 
stol)·. 

ilO\\c\ cr the latter half of the film make~ up for 
\\hat the bcgmmng faded to do. All of suddcn 

Grc~ gllC~ from not knt1\\ mg about the l\.1rcL. at 
\\Oik. to bcmg at the center of the en me \1 ith super· 
natural clement-.. hauntmg her. Thc la ... t hour of the 
film doc-. not let up a~ it bnng~ pJ,,t t\\ tsts galore 
until the tdm·s closing -.cenc~. 

By thc enCl ... Ciothik:f· doc~ ll'Ok 'tmilar Ill .. The 
Rmg .. in style and mtldly in slllf). \\ tth lulb in the 
plot and nne too man~ t\\ tsts. \nJ c\ cn \\ t!h a 
\\ a'tcd supporting ca-.t that include, Robert 
DO\\ nc~ .Jr. and Penelope Crut .. GLlthib.'. at lea-,t 
keeps ib 'ie\\ ers gue-;~tng .1nd on the edge of thetr 
scat '' hich ts \\hat a decult thn'lcr ~hould achic\ c 

Kn in \hI~~ IIi u \talj nporrt!r Jar Th, R,., ieu. }f;, 
f'£1\( nTit'ln include 'El( ( ,'r :c ~'r ) und 'Bt:wnd 
Borden · ( ,'( ,'r ). l -;( BetT) Manilow traught expressions. which is assisted by \\ell-done 

------=----==---~~~-~~-===.) 

F.lephant" 
Fine Line Feature~ 
Ratin~: ,'c ... 1 ,'c ,'{ ,'( 

TJw,e \dlll 'enture out to see Ciu~ Van Sam' ee1il) 
11,<-:tthng "I kphant .. will no doubt already kno'' that the 
-lm \\a-. tnspired b) the shootmgs at Columbme High 
~chool Howe\ cr. ''hat the ne\\ er won't find 111 the film is 

proposeJ cxplanauon or reasoning behind such similar 
;;ed1es llr. for that matter. the tragedy that is depicted in 

fJ film. 
··1 kphant'· tolkm ~ a typical day at a high school in 

Jregun that ends'' ith two of the students "aiJ.;ing rn and 
_unn:ng do\\ n a number of thetr classmates and teacher~. 
Bdim~ the crime. thc t\\0 J.;illers. Eric and Ale-.;. arc shown 
-,!ay ing a' ioknt 'ideo game on a laptop. being harassed by 
he web during cla-.s and also ~hare a kiss in the shower 
1c'urc the~ head out to schooL But none of these scenes 

tggcst any reasoning for thetr decisiOn to shoot up thetr 
.:hool 

A,iJe trom hie and Alex. \·an Sam·s camera follows 
.. long a k\\ other -,tudcnts at the htgh school. There's no 
TC<bllning to \,m '>ant\ chotces of\\ho to folkm. The audi
nce learn-. that one of the teenagers. John. has an alcoholic 

father but the side story has no payoffto\\ard the end of the 
111m. and to bear any emotional sigmficance to John\ s!Of) 
would O\er dramatize his plight and take away fmm the 
tmgedy itself. 

The \\hole film is played out to a real slo\\ pace and to 
a\·oid glamori7ing the Yiolcnce. the shooting itself retams 
the slo\\ tempo and the two young actor' remam stone
faced throughout the ordeal. \an Sant abo makes the chotce 
of ending the film abruptly dunng the shooung. '' ay before 
the media CO\ era·ge. "hen the k1ds ·photographs all O\'er the 
front page news. 

"'Elephant .. i;, one of this year·s most pO\\Citi.tl tilms and 
propose, that such tragedies can happen an) time and any
where. and there·s nothing anybody can do to predict it or 
stop it. 

-Jejj llun 

- -

SAY 
WHAT? 
The Review 

asks students: 

What ,is your 
favorite 
Dr~ Seuss 

book? 

- eompiletlhy Kim 8rc;w11 

REG\J. PEOt'Ll:S Pl.\L\ 

(8J.t.8.5l0) 

TWEETER CE TER - (856) 365-1300 
The White Stripes. ov. 24, 8 p.m .. $33.50 

Or.Seus-.'ThcCm in the Hall ({15. 1130. 
12:m.1 t5.1-+5. 2:1Xl. "~:2.:>.35:".-110.5:35.nW. 
7:t5.~-15.8:10.'1:.10.Q;5:".10:15 

Gothika 1150. 2.15. 5:m.KO:".I0:-15 

f 

THE BORGATA- (866) 223-8503 
Chris Rock, ov. 28.7:30 p.m .. $100- $150 

WACHOVIA SPECTRU~1- (215) 336-3600 
Phish. ov. 29,7:30 p.m .. $37.50 

\ 

Loone~ runes: Uack in <\ction II :-15. 2il5.-l-111. 

:\laster and ( ·ommandcr: The Far Side of the 

World II: to. tt -10.2 25.315.6:-15.7 211. 'l:-15. 
t0:25 
Tupac: Resurrection t 135.2:1!1.-150. 7 '0. 
10:10 
Elf 12:05. 12 '<J. 2:3!1. 2_'i0.-1-I'i. 5 15.7 HI. :15. 
IOHJ.Hl.-lC1 
Lo\er Actuall~ II 25.2:-10. 7:(11. 11120 
The :\lanix Re,olulion.' I HJ.-110. 7:W. 10il5 
Brother Bear HU5. I 10. 3:2!1. 5:-lCI. 7·35.1):50 
Radio II m. 1:55 -US. 7{15. 940 
Scar) \lorie3 II \5.2:20. -1:55. 7:55.10.30 
ThelbasChair""" .\!.""""""' II:C0.~-35.5.!5. 

"Dr. Seus\' The Cat in the II at" 
Lnher~al 

Rating: ,'( ,'c .'c 
\liJ.;e :-.1yers transfonns into one of Dr '>eu" lllLht 

bdo' cd charactcrs m thc fun ,md colllrtul Jdaptatron of the 
best-selling book of the same name. 

·The Cat m the Hat .. -.teals the feel and look !rom 
2000's .. IIO\\ the Gnnch Stole Christmas:· but since the t\\ o 
~torie~ ar.: fi·om thc same author. 11 can't bc Cllmplcte plag1:1-
nsm. 

"Thc Cat 111 the II at'· fl.lll0\1 ~ thc ongmal sl<'l) prctt:
closel~. '' hrle aJding a fC\1 modem t\\ rsb. Sally ( D.lkl't... 
Fanning) and Conrad\\ .1ldcn (Spencer Bresl111l arc leti home 
\\hen thetr mothcr ( Kclly Preston) "callcJ otT to \\'l'rk She 
has JUSt clcancd the housc 1\lr a pa11y that C\ enmganJ iorbtds 
the chtldren to makc a mcss. \Iter she k<l\ es. a lik-stz-:d cat 
appear, out of mm here to entcl13111 thun for thc dJ). but he 
ends up causmg morc trouble and makmg more ot a nu:ss 
than the children could do b~ themsehe, . 

The modem twbt '' • sub-plot ahout the lllllther·, 
boy1i·icnd \\ ho hates childrcn. and tne;, h~ 1:<111\ mce hcr ttl 
send the unml~ C. llnrad to 1111ittaf) ~diCh.ll. 

:'-dyers· adaptation of lhc Catrs puulrng :lt time,. 

metrme,. hc dt1ns .1 •I gin S<.:clltbh JC cnt ( th1rk I· • 
H:b, ,1rd from ·· \tt-t•n 1\n\ cr .. ). \\ htlc ,n,llht·r 11111.: . '1 t , 
.1 J.,p) -Jbm11oy;mt Ji:.~kct 1(, 'CCI'l' hkc he can't dL'C de if 
hl! \\ .tnts Thl· C 1 ttl 1lc ::,con ~h or g.t) \\ I• lc IlK• ( at ~ a 
.. cemingl~ hannlc 'chatKh:t. the C\11'<:1'1\! makeup 1 omc
tlme-. 'Cdl) lllOKlllg. 

I \l!ll though \1~-:r, " thl dmr::tdl'r • n on 311 thl 
1110\ 1c P<"tcrs. n·s thc J.;id, \\ ho 't.:al the 'CrL'Cll Ill ··tbl' C ,u 

mthe 11.1!.'. DaJ.;,'t.l I· annm!:! JnJ '\p..:nccr Brc,Jtn .• rc Je,tmcd 
to hcc:tHIIC hugc pmt-,ltcd 'tar,_ 

··n1e C.rt rn the llat" 1" .111 ann1, mg t:uml~ llltl\lC. '' 1th 
,ome <Jdult humor thrcm n inlt' :.tppc<hC the billi,,n, ,,fp.lrenb: 
\d·o ar.: dragged to the 'l'LI\ H.' ~) the•r k d, It niJ1.e, one 
"onJer \\ hnt \\til be- llc: ne\t Dr S<.:u,, bNll-. thro\\ n on 
,cret:n .. (' rcc·n l :;~s ,md ll,un '" 

Jesse Will 
Sophomore 

Michael Carter 
Soph•Jmore ]l\nior 

~ like 'The Lorax..' ., "'The Car in the H.u• 
beclU~e it w,\5 funny."' 

"·One Fish, '~wo Fish, 
Fi h, Bhttl. Fish: <> 

. 
· "One Fish, Two Fish, Red Fish:Blue Fish. " ·. -~ 

Nicole Sharp 
Sophomore 

«<Green Eggs aud Ham• 
because it was funny.~ 

~'ill. 10:-15 
School of Rod. I :-lll. 2:211.-1 <;<;_ }". t!l:-lCI 

:"'n\.-\Rh. Ct'\DtA 
(737-37201 

Brother Bear hi. -1:-1' . t:>:-15. \·-15 Sa1 '2:-15. 
2:-15.-1:-1~.1>-1\S.-I'Srur 12:-15.2:-IS -U5.o-l'i, 
\ :45 
Catinthellatfr 5ili.71XI.'HII'i<ll 1J l i,.1HI, 

5W. 7H1.9JXl \w1, I HUHI, ' i l l, 7iO.YH1 
.\latti.\ Re,olulion.' Fn. h:-l'i. 'IJO \u. 1.1'.-liXI, 

Rod.~ Hon-or l'i<:tull' 'ihun \u. II 'i'l pm 

Tm:.AtRE :\ AT :'\n \IOR.o.; 

(658-(J()70l 

IAN mlhm.-.luion fr S pm . . 'i<l! 'illpm .. 
<- ~ffipm. 

f 

- junior Rebekah Rakes ·.: 

Laura Tufts 
Freshm.u1 

'"Tht one with rhe big 
fuz.zv trees. 'The Lorax • I 

.. think." 

Trabolll L:ni1·cnin Cell/a 
1hcatcr "Em ~,''7:30p.m .. 
"S.W~-\.T .. " 10 p.m .. 3 

Deer Park Tarcm: DJ Rick 
Daring. 10 p.m .. no co\Cr 

Srom Balloon: DJ Dance Part\. 
R p.m .. S5. Sl \\lth unl\er-. tty Jb 

Klondike A ale\: l), namite OJ 
Dance Part~, 9 p.n1.. no c<l\ er 

Ea11 End Cat£;: The 
Collin~\OOd, 10:00 p.m .. $1. 5 
mmor\ 

S<\tl-RD.\\ 

Trahunr L 1111·cnin Cc111er 
Theurer ... \\~-\:T .. " 7:30p.m .. 
"En\~;· 10 p.m .. 3 

'iJonc Ballol'n ~ot Alone. 
.-\lcohnl-frce. , p.m .. 5. 1 \\ith 
unl\ er it~ I D 

f:a,J E:.nd Caft. : Stargazer Lil) 
and Brother Si ter, 10:00 p.m .. 

3. 5 mil1llf'> 

Dar Pari-.. Tin·cm: Tom Larson, 
Ill p.m .. '.3 

A.1lmdr~t· AtUt \ \\\esome 'S(b Shm~, 4 
pm. no C<'\er 
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Two students share their recent experiences in Ir q 
'Conditions were good, 'sophomore· says 

BY \IELISS.\ KADISH 
( flfl 

, The war in Iraq called man; young 
American~ to ~ef\ e on behalf of their countrY. 
m~ny of thcm students at thc unin~rsit). who h;d 
tu ''ithdra\\ for ,1 semester or longer to sef\ e in 

I ~ 

th\.' \-Iiddle East contlict. 
, /\ sophomore by crctlit. bccau~c of his time 

ai:)r, ad. Kc\ tn l.eam) 1~ a member of the J\tr 
f ¢r~.:c and was one of the students called into 
a,.;li ·e duty. Hc spent 134 days in the brutally hot 
Je,.,l.:ft land of the Cmtcd \rab Emirate .... 

: He says the rc~-,on he onginall~ stgned up to 
b~ n the .\ir I-oree \\as to be able to attend col
legc. 

··The Del a\\ arc A1r '\ational Guard has a 
rr,ogram." he say~. "and the) pa~ for Ill) tuition." 

\\'hen Leamy signed up. he ''as U\\·are of the 
po-sibility of ha\ mg to go abroad. but says he 
definitely dtd not thmk it '' oultl happen. 

i\ ftcr the ',ept II 200 I terronst att,u.;b. 
Le:uny says he kne\\ he \\Oultl e\entually he 
cal!ed to act I\ e duty. 

He recei' ed a phone call from hts command
er infom1ing hun that he had to ,ll!end a meeting 
and be ready to g·o to '' ar on demand. 

On Feb. 21'. he ''a" put "on-order..... he C.ourtC..,) ol f\.1.'\ 10 Learn~ 

had to '' ithdra\\ from school. quit his job and 
:-.pend e\ei} day prcpanng to lcaYe home. 

Sophomore Kevin Leamy smiles on his ''ay home from serving in the war in lraq. 
Leamy is part of the Air Force and spent 134 days in the United Arab Emirates. 

place-s ... 
"On-Llrder-. meaih that you arc workmg for 

tlic miltt,u} ,md MC Lln acm c duty ... he -.ay s. "It 
ha" to be all that"-. going on in your life·· 

A-. soon as hc leamed the ne\\ s. Leamy 
called hi'> parenh. hi-.. girlti·tcnd and hi" brother to 
tnfllllll them or the po,sihiltt~ of him kil\ tng the 
Umt.::d '-ltatt:'>. 

The trip over to the UAE was an c'\hau'>ting 
17 hours Leam;. tle\\ from Baltimore to 
hankfun. Germany and then got on a second 
plane that took him directly to the base. 

"ere a good handful of people '' ho had local!:. 
yell nast~ thing:-. at us." 

Leamy says they had air conditioning in the 
tents but couldn't ha\e more than one T\' on at a 
time. 

lie \\a~ not told the dctiniw date of hi-, 
dcnarturc. \larch 17. until thrt:t: day-. befort: ht: 
had to lc:wc. "hich dtdn "t gi' c him much time to 
-ay goodbye w ht" fnend~ and kl\ cd ones. 

\\-hen he landed and got ofT the plane. he 
says he couldn "t belie,·e hO\\ hot it ,,·as. The base 
wa-, not totally set up yet. and ''hen he looked 
around. all he could see was desert. 

It \\US a smaller base. "ith only 12 people 
li\ ing in each tent. They slept on cots. but he say:-. 
"it was tolerable ... 

'"\\hen I found out that I ''a" lea\ ing. I came 
home and 111~ house [in Dclm\ arc] \\as flooded ... 

Leam;. '"t)'· ":\1;. famil~ had mo,ed 10 South 
Car-olma in January. '<O I had [nowhere to go]. I 
went from friend'· place~ to other friends· places 
until I had llJ ka\ c ·· 

"It was a temporary base. so there were no 
real buildings- only tents," Leamy says. 

There ''ere three trailers of bathrooms. one 
bigger tent that held meal-time and get-togethers. 
a laundry room and smaller tents for bedrooms. 

He -,ays he unmediatcl;. missed his girlfriend 
and found the situation difficult to adjust to. 

"The conditions \.\ere good." he says. "The 
military is the best "hen it comes to that." 

Leamy says he has no room to complain. as 
the :\ltarines and members of the Arm] had it 
much worse than he did. 

I k -..ty' he '' ,ts C'\Citcd to 'ec ''hat ''as 
,thcad. hut al-.,o k.nC\\ he '' ould ha\ c to mis-. a 
semester or mon.: of ... chool. 

"It was so hard to be in the middle of 
nO\\ here ''here I only kne\\ seven or eight peo
ple:· he say-,. "I didn "t e\ en knO\\ how long I 
\\Ould be there ... 

Leam;. sa;. s the locals in the area were not 
fond of \mcricans because the) didn't under
stand the motin~s behind L.S. imohement in the 
,,·ar. 

"They arc on the mo\ c. so they can "t set up 
bases '' ith air conditioning and generators like 
we had ... he sa; s. "I give them so much credit. I 
don't know if I would be able to"' hat they did. 
Thank God there are people out there" ho are and 
will be Marines." 

"] \\ch told that it \\as possible I mtght be 
gone- for up to a ~car." he says. "I knc\\ I would 
mi-.,, Ill) fn~.:nd-,. f~mltl) and gtr fncnd. and I had 
w get out of m;. lease on my hou-,c. caned all of 
Ill} hilb and store :1ll of my sn.tT m dtffcrcnt 

""\\c could get special permission to go to 
tO\\ n. "hich ''as about an hour away.'· he says. 
"It \\a~ ob\ Ious that ,,.e were American . There 

Leamy describes t\\·o Marines '' ho came to 

see STUDE~T page B4 

Finding your mate is only a click away 
B1 CI-IRI~II \ m R'\\'\IJtZ 

A \0-!car-old entrcpn.:nt:ur pulb 
laptop out ot h;s bnct'case at a tkm n
J'(n Chic,1go cafi: He conncch to hi~ 

fa, ontc \\'cb site. He ha" four nc" 

r\ 40-somcthmg dimrccc puts 
two children to bed and hume,., 
n-,tatr~ to the fm tly computer. 

kr hcai1 tluttcrs :.b the machinc con
¢cb to the lntcmct. 'he got d "ink! 

A full-tunc college student 
his profile c\·cry day from hts 

hall. Sometime~ he logs on 
1~1merous tsmcs in a smgle da). lie is 
1i ~rch of omcthmg he has not been 

to lind on a college campus. 
people. and million-. of 

throughout the "or! d. arc mem-

to modem da;. personal 
ha\e become a staple in the 

scene since the ach ent of the 

Bnghtly colored and cheerful 
\\eb sncs entice lonely Intemet 
sutiers to the millions already con
nected. \\.hether people join the mul
titude of \\eb sites seeking a pen-pal. 
friend. date. ]0\·er. -;pousc or soul 
mate. each tla~h) screen prombing 
the tdcalis just a c:.!ick a\\a:. 

Despne the simplistic nature of 
such \\ eb sites. dating has seemingly 
bccomt: so technologtcally complicat
ed. 

Bah ira Shcnf-1 rask. professor of 
indi' idual and family slltdics. ays it 
is dit1icult for smgle people to meet as 
\\Ork hours increase and communi!) 
togcthemess lessens. 

Years ago. she says, people were 
introduced b;. parent~ or joined club· 
to meet prospecti\c dares. In today·s 
fast-paced society. howeYer. ·uch 
oppommitics arc hard to come b]. 

As much as societ;. change·. 
Sherif-Trask says. one ine\itability 
about human nature remains. 

"It"s basic human instinct to pair 
up ... 

THE RL\ IE\\ f)..JU~ Sh1du' 

targeted to younger Internet users, online dating is 
in popularity among the middle-aged population. 

Junior Angela Marabella says she had 
an easygoing attitude when she decid
ed to join an online dating ser\ice. 

'"I wasn't de perate," she says. 
"More curious." 

Despite the popular belief that 
college is one of the best places to 
meet a potential mate. Marabella says 
the universil) may not be the ultimate 
dating pool. especially due to the 40-
to-60 male-female ratio and the 
prominence of parties on the social 
scene. 

'Tm not a big pany person," she 

ays. shrugging. 
A possible dra\\ back of onhne 

dating i the afety aspect that comes 
with the anonymity of the lntemet. 

Sherif-Trask says it is imponant 
to be keptical of pro pective suitors. 
a it ma) be difficult to realize \\·hen 
others are I] in g. 

Although \ 1arabella has not yet 
met up with an) ne\\ online friends. 
she ~ay she does not mle meetings 
out. despite the potential danger . 

Because there is ah\ay risk 
im·ohcd with fntemet dating. she say~ 
she likes to talk to people for a while 
online and place a lot of emphasi on 
her instinct about people. 

"I generally ha\e a good feeling 
about people," Marabella says. 

Kathleen Roldan. director of dat
ing at :'v1atch.com. says the ser\'ice i 
the most recognized of all the online 
dating en·ices oftered. 

"\\'e 're really known for our 
community of singles:· she says. 

Match.com boasts 60.000 new 
• members every three days. Roldan 

says. and cuJTently serve over 18 mil
lion users worldwide. 

Sherif-Trask says o,·er the past 
few years she has been hearing more 
about the phenomena that was once 
dominated by a younger generation. 
As the stigma attached to online dat
ing sef\ ices is reducing. she says, its 
popularil) is growing among the mid
dle-aged population. 

Roldan says half of the members 
of ~1atch.com are older than 30. 

Although there " ·as once a stig
ma attached to online dating. she says. 
the opponunities a\ai lable through 
Intemet ef\ ices now outweigh the 
negati,·e opinions. 

' ·I don't know a ingle person 
who ha n "t tried it." Roldan says. 

ingles with pictures posted on 
,\1arch.com receive eight times more 

' 

e-mail messages than people '' ithout 
personal photos in their profiles. she 
ays. 

While registration is free for 
most sef'·ices, \.1atch.com user.-. haYe 
tO pa) a fcc. generally S20 or more. to 
contact other members. Once the fee 
is paid, members can contact anyone 
else on the sef\ ice. from the next 
street to across the world. through e
mail messages or other forms of com
munication. 

On \latch.com, users can "'wink" 
at one another for free. A'' inking smi
ley face'' ill appear in a user's profile 
if another member expresse~ intere~t 
in gening to kno\\ the u~er better. 

Online dating sen ices tend to 
fm or people who present themseh e 
"ell through their profiles. hcrif
Tra ·k a)s. 

··There 1s something in a person
al connection:· she says. "that doesn't 
come across in the ''rinen \\Ord." 

Ro ldan ays success \aries 
among the di\ erse members of 
\latch. com. but the sen ice encour
age its members to stick with the 

process. 
"Ultimate!):· she says. "it's all 

about getting to that first date." 
In ~002. Match.com recei' ed let

ters from 89.000 people ,,·ho had met 
their mate through the sef'·ice. 

Sc\ en years ago. Sherif-Trask 
says she gave an assignment to her 
introductory family studie class: do 
research on the lntemet dealing with 
families. 

Weeks later. an irate man bun 
into the professor's office. exclaiming 
he was dumped because of the assign
ment. 

The man ·s girlfriend had joined 
an online dating scf\·icc for the assign
ment and was preparing to leaYe for 
the UniYersil) of \1assachusetts to be 
with a man she met on the lntemet. 

Sherif-Trask says she heard noth
ing more of the incident until years 
later \\hen she receiYed a card from 
Beijing. Chma. 

The card was a thank-you note 
from the woman who ended up mar
rying her online lm e and happil) 
mO\ ing to China with him. he ·ays. 

Sherif-Trask says she still 
belieYes in the legendaf) spark that 
comes with romantic relationships. 

"'But it can happen over the 
lntemet." 

Graduate tudent Alex \'on Koch \\ as a mmtary police 
officer in post-war Iraq. He also ser \'ed in Vietnam. 

Graduate student 
served in Vietnam 

B' ..\ '\'\ IE B \ LDRIDGE 
,-lUI Rl ,, 

. itting on the cast iron bJicon~ of a I \>40~-st~ k hotel. \lex 
Von Koch and his colleague~ '' atch the guntighh hght up the 
night skies of Baghdad .t common actl\ ity during hs~ four
month stay m Iraq. 

Von Koch. a milnary pnlu::e otlicer. \\as -..t.lltOPI.'d m 
Baghdad to a~scss po~t-\\ ar l;m enforcement 111 Iraq. 

After origmall~ coming to the Unned ~tate-.. fm a ~um·ner 
'tsit from German\. his home countr\:. he decided til .;cttle here. 

Von Koch. a ~ni\cr ... tt~ gradual~ and a local ~C\\ark rl.' 1 
dent. first attended LaSalle College in ;\c\\ Jcr,ey and ater reg 
istered for the miiitary police. hoping to become J translator i•1 
Gem1any. 

Cnfonunatel). things don·t al"a~' \\Ork out the ''·Y tl..::~ 
are planned. 

"\ 1 y orders came and I "as sent tl' \ it:tnJm ... he , s 
;\ot a stranger to ad\·erse It\ mg condttt,ms or dangeroth 

\\ar zones. \'on Koch \\a'> stJtioncd 111 Bum a. \'tctnam \\he-re h: 
says v iolencc was commonplace. 

Desptte tht~ shockmg t\\tst. \'on Koch remair.cd a mcmher 
of the mtlitary police for the past 27 ye,trs 1nd h:ls t>cen \\orkmg 
for the '\e\\ ark police smce he returned to DeJa\\ arc- ft\'lll 
Vietnam in 196i( 

"\\ e had no idea \\hat to C'\pcct:· \'on Koch ... a~~. explam
ing the ambiguit) of tht: Circumstances military policc'T!cn f~tced 
in Iraq. 

He and ~e,en other men from Canada. Ire! ... ,d. Gr..-.lt 
Britain and the Lnned tates were una\\arc if they \\Ould be 
~lccping m tents or under palm tree~ 

When the group atTi\ed 111 Ku\\ait. they \\Crc c'Cillkd to 
their hotel in Ba!!hdad 'ia miiitaf\ como\. Luckily. \1111 Ko..:h 
sa)~. the lodgmg-,,a~ qunc nice. - - -

"They c\ en had some be-er' for u~:· he ... a~"· rcmen'beting 
the expt:rience. 

He accepted a JOb from the Department of Just.cc to\\ ork. 
in Iraq this past Apnl. 

From Fon BJi,~. Tcxa .... the chsessmt:nt group ile\\ to 
Km\ait and dro\e 111 a comoy \\ ith an e~conto the lraqt border. 

··]t was strange cros-.ing the border." he say-.. "HuPdrcd of 
kid-, on the border greeted u;. and '' e ga\ e them our rations:· 

\'on Koch JUXtaposes tht'> tmage ~' nh the ,,ght of descncd 
military equipment on the stde ... of thc road le.tding into 
Baghdad. 

- People mainly\\ anted to make sure ;he;. had fi.lod to cat and 
their houses mtact. he says. There'' a~\ cry little ho-,tiln~ 11m ard 
foreigners \\hen the assessment group first arri\ ed 

·'As we entered Baghdad. one 'chide ran out of !!aS:· \'on 
Koch ays. "\\'e got pretty edgy'' hen "e heard hea\ y- m:h:hine 
gun fire right near us ... 

That "s ''hen he realized Baghdad "a~ ~!Ill a "ar /One. 
The C .. headquarters in Baghdad "as 111 one oJ \ad dam 

Hussein\ many palaces. 
Dc~pite its ae~thellC beaut~. "it \\3S like an 0\Cil ... \on 

Koch says. in reference to the heat condlliOih m the palace 
After an hour or two, C\ Cf)onc was ~o mcd from the heat 

the\ could hardh work. he -..av .... 
- .. If a man ,~·as hea' y '' h~n he got there. aftei a month he 

was no longer. .. \'on Koch savs. 
In the -palace~. as well ;s other go' emment buildmgs. the 

biggest problem \\·a looting. he sa;.~. People ~tole bathtubs, 
sinks and minors from 20 storie up and walked do,,·nstairs '' ith 
them. 

Am thinu goYemment-O\\ ned wa fatr game. he sa\'· 
Pan of the-rea on for all the chaos was that the police force 

was "total!) reactionat}' - they had no pre' entati\ e control."' 
\'on Koch savs. 

If there ~,-a a problem or a crime committed. local police 
only re ponded after the fact. 

"They would go to a murder scene, lea\ e. and then make a 
repon."' he says. instead of \Hiting the repo11 \\bile at the scene. 

Von Koch describes thi method as the "tire house 
approach." 

The technology of the pol ice force ,,·as e'\tremcly poor. he 
says. 

··They dido "t ha'e handcuffs- the;. would take the guy in 
with a gun to his ear:· Von Koch recall~. "If the guy fought back. 
they would ju t blow his head off." 

Despite the post-\\ ar chao . \on Koch says he \\as 
impressed \\ ith the precision of the L .. bombing. 

"There were vef) few pri,·ate homes afTected:· he -..ays. 
During his stay, Von Koch traYeled to cities around Iraq to 

assess their police forces. 
Setting up custom inspections at the Iraqi borders and initi

ating the police forces on the" est side of Baghdad'' ere all pans 
of \'on Koch ·s duties. 

The \\ ork ne'er ended. he says. Ia ting up to 16 hour~ per 
day. se\ en days per '' eek. 

During his time in Iraq. \ 'on Koch '' ttnc;,scd a 'ast ch:mge 
in the conditions of the country. 

'"\\'hen \\e fir t came [to Baghdad] "e could go to the mar
ket:· he 'avs. ··B\ the time" e ''ere about to lea\e in September. 
\\e had to be esc-orted in am1ed Jeeps:· 

Tbe firsr hotel \'on Koch' group '>tayed 111 was one of the 
targets of a bombing. Luckily. he had then mo\ ed to a different 
hotel. 

"A suicide bomber came in through the crash wall and 
killed ten people ... he remembers. 

And as far as the job goes, ·'Jt was the most exciting and 
challenging work as ''ell as fmstrating. I wouldn "t mind. doing 
[it] again:· 
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A Berry chilling thriller 
.. 
. "Gothika" 
Warner Bros. 

. Rating:*** l/2 
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To this day Halle Berry has starred in comedies 

("Bulworth"), action films ("Die Another Day", the 
"X-Men" series) and an Oscar winning drama 
("Monster's Ball") and now she adds a pleasing 
psychological thriller to her credentials. 

Matthieu Kassovitz's "Gothika" bears a resem
blance to 2002's "The Ring" in which it tries to 

: combine recurring visions of the main character 
with a human element that turns into a murder mys
tery. Surprisngly, "Gothika" has more scares than 
"The Ring" or any of the other recent horror 
movies for that matter. Viewers will find them
selves jumping up during several scenes in the film . 
Most films usually have one chance to scare their 
audience before the viewer begins to anticipate the 

The Gist of It 
~~·tete~ Berry White 
~·~~~ Chuck Berry 
~~~ Halle Berry 
~~ Dave Berry 
~ Berry Manilow 

"Elephant" 
Fine Line Features 
R~ting: ;:'l'Crt'r~* 

Those who venture out to see Gus Van Sant's eerily 
unsettling "Elephant" will no doubt already know that the 
film was inspired by the shootings at c;olum9ine High 
School. However, what the viewer won't find in the film is 
a proposed explanation or reasoning behind such similar 
tragedies or, for that matter, the tragedy that is depicted in 
the film. 

"Elephant" follows a typical day at a high school in 
Oregon that ends with two of the students walking in and 
gunning down a number of their classmates and teachers. 
Before the crime, the two killers, Eric and Alex, are shown 
playing a violent video game on a laptop, being harassed by 
the jocks during class and also share a kiss in the shower 
before they head out to school. But none of these scenes 
suggest any reasoning for their decision to shoot up their 
school. 

-Aside from Eric and Alex, Van Sant's camera follows 
along a few other students at the high school. There's no 
reasoning to VanSant's choices of who to follow. The audi
ence learns that one of the teenagers, John, has an alcoholic 

"jumping" moments. "Gothika," through eerie 
music and smart cinematography achieves those 
ever-precious extra scares . 

The film follows Dr. Miranda Grey (Berry), a 
psychiatrist in a mental hospital, who treats what 
are believed to be delusional patients. Grey is mar
ried to her boss, Doug Grey (Charles S. Dutton) 
who is the chief administrator at the mental prison. 
On her way home on a rainy night, she swerves to 
avoid a girl standing in the middle of the road and 
then crashes into a ditch. Wanting to know what's 
wrong, she tries to comfort the girl but is suddenly 
grabbed by her and set into a blaze of fire. 

Grey wakes up three days later in the same men
tal hospital that she works at but is now a patient 
and soon told by one of her colleagues that her hus
band was found dead and that she is the main sus
pect as she was found at the scene with her blood 
and prints on the murder weapon. 

At this point, the film brings a key element of 
the story into play with the tide turning on Grey as 
she is now in the position of so many she has treat
ed over the years. 
She is crazy and no one believes her. 

Grey begins having flashbacks of girl who she 
found on the highway three nights ago, but finds 
out her name is Rachel and that she committed sui
cide three years ago. Though the skeptical Grey 
does not believe in ghosts, Parson's ghost begins 
haunting her as she keeps inscribing the words 
"NOT ALONE" on the glass door of her cell and 
slices the words on her arm. 

Berry transfers her character's paranoia and 
frustrations to the audience quite well with her dis
traught expressions, which is assisted by well-done 
makeup job that makes the actress look dirty and 

father but the side story has no payoff toward the end of the 
film, and to bear any emotional significance to John's story 
would over dramatize his plight and take away from the 
tragedy itself. 

The whole film is played out to a real slow pace and to 
avoid glamorizing the violence, the shooting itself retains 
the slow tempo and the two young actors remain stone
faced throughout the ordeal. Van Sant also makes the choice 
of ending the film abruptly during the shooting, way before 
the media coverage, when the kids' photographs all over the 
front page news. 

"Elephant" is one of this year's most powerful films and 
proposes that such tragedies can happen anytime and any
where, and there's nothing anybody can do to predict it or 
stop it. 

-Jeff Man 

R EGAL PEoPLEs PlA7.A 
(834-8510) 

TWEETER C ENTER- (856) 365-1300 
The White Stripes, Nov. 24, 8 p.m. , $33.50 

Dr.Scuss' TI!eCat in lheHalll :05. 11:30. 
12:(Xl, 1:15. 1:45.2:00.3:25.3:55.4:30.5:35.6:00, 
7:15,7:45,8:10.9:30.9:55. 10:15 
Gothika 11:.50,2:15.5:00,8:05, 10:45 

f 

THE BORGATA - (866) 223-8503 
Chris Rock , Nov. 28 , 7:30 p.m ., $100 - $150 

WACHOVIA SPECTRUM - (215) 336-3600 
Phish , Nov. 29 , 7:30p.m., $37.50 

\ 

Looney Tunes: Back in Action II :45,2:05. 4:40. 
7:25.9:35 
Mast<r and Commander. n.e Far Side of the 
World 11:10, 11 :40,2:25. 3:15.6:45,7:20.9:45. 
10:25 
Tupac: Resurrection 11 :35.2: 10,4:50.7:30. 
10:10 
Elf 12:05.12:30.2:30.2:50.-1:45.5:15.7:10.8:15. 
10:00. 10:40 
Ul\'er Actually II :25. 2:40. 7:00. 10:20 
Tile Matrix Revolutions 1:00.4:00. 7:00. 10:05 
Brother Bear 10:55. I: 10.3:20.5:40.7:35,9:50 
Radio II :00. 1:55. 4:35.7:05.9:40 
Scary Movie 3 11:35.2:20,4:55.7:55. 10:30 
TI!eTexasChainsaw Massacre 11 :20.2:35.5:25. 

unk:empt condition throughout the film. 
However, her smart portrayal would not be the 

same without cinematographer Matthew 
Labatique's flas~y, 360 degree panning around of 
Berry when she begins to notice the outside forces 
at work that she believes are against her. The tech
nique is specifically utilized to show the audience 
how her mind is now working - spinning back and 
forth from what she believes to what"she's skepti
cal of. 

Unlike many thrillers, "Gothika" fails to contain 
the typical mix of buildup and exposition that grad
ually reveals more about the story. Instead, the first 
third of the movie contains .fails to progress the 
story. 

However the latter half of the film makes up for 
what the beginning failed to do. All of sudden 

"Dr. Seuss' The Cat in the Hat" 
Universal 
Rating: r;dcC! 

Mike Myers transforms into one of Dr. Seuss' most 
beloved characters in the fun and colorful adaptation of the 
best-selling book of the same name. 

"The Cat in the Hat'' steals the feel and look from 
2000's "How the Grinch Stole Christmas," but since the two 
stories are froin the same aud1or, it can't be complete plagia
rism. 

"The Cat in the Hat" follows the original story pretty 
closely, while adding a few modem twists. Sally (Dakota 
Fanning) and Conrad Walden (Spencer Breslin) are left home 
when their mother (Kelly Preston) is called off to work. She 
has just cleaned the house for a party that eveningand forbids 
the children to make a mess. After she leaves, a life-sized cat 
appears out of nowhere to entertain them for the day, but he 
ends up causing more trouble and making more of a mess 
than the children could do by themselves. 

The modern twist is a sub-plot about d1e mother's 
boyfiiend who hates children, and tries to convince her to 
send the unruly Conrad to military school. 

Myers' adaptation ofThe Cat is puzzling at times. 

Grey goes from not_ knowing about the forces at -
work, to being at the center of the crime with super
natural elements haunting her. The last hour of the .. 
film does not let up as it brings plot twists galore. 
until the film's closing scenes. 

By the end, ·'Gothika" does look similar to "The ,, 
Ring" in style and mildly in story, with lulls in the , 
plot and one too many twists. And even with a 
wasted supporting cast that includes Robert . 
Downey Jr. and Penelope Cruz "Gothika," at least 
keeps its viewers guessing and on the edge of their 
seat which is what a decent thriller should achieve. 

Kevin McVey is a staff reporter for The Review. His • 
past reviews include "Elf" C***) and "Beyond 
Borders" C**). 

Sometimes, he dons a slight Scottish accent (think Fat · 
Bastard from "Austin Powers"), while at other times, he has 
a lispy-flamboyant dialect. It's seems like he can't decide if 
he wants The Cat to be Scottish or gay. While The Cat is a 
seemingly hannless character, the extreme makeup is some
times scary looking. 

Eve9 though Myers is the character seen on all the 
movie posters, it's the kids who steal the screen in "The Cat · 
in the Hat." Dakota Fanning and Spencer Breslin are destined · 
to become huge pint-sized stars. 

'"The Cat in the Hat" is an amusing family movie, with 
some adult hwnor thrown in to appea e the billions of parentS 
who are dragged to the movie by dleir kids. It makes one 
wonder what wi ll be the next Dr. Seuss book thrown on 
screen - "Green Eggs and Ham?" 

- Cal/ye Morrissey 

""One Fish, Two Fish, Red Fish. Blue Fish.·· 
- junior Rebekah Rakes 

7:50. 10:45 
ScboolofRock 11 :40.2:20.4:55.7:55.10:40 

NEWARK CII\1'4\IA 

(J37-371JJ) 

Brother Bear Fri. 4:45.6:45.8:45 Sat. 12:45. 
2:45.4:45.6:45 . .8:45 Swt. 12:45.2:45.4:45.6:45. 
8:45 
Cat in the Hat Fri. 5:00.7:00,9:00 Sat. 1:00, 3:00. 
5:00.7:00.9:00 Stut. I :00. 3:00. 5:00. 7:00.9:00 
Malri"< Re\'Oiutions Fri. 6:45. 9:30Sat. 1:15.4:00. 
6:45.9:30 Stut. 2::'0. 8:30 
Rocky Honur Picture Show Sat. 11 59 pm. 

THFATRE NAT NEUMORS 

(658-6070) 

Lost in Translation Fn. 8 pm .. Sat 8:00pm .. 
SLut. 2:00pm. 

f 

Tf·abant University Center 
Theater: ''Envy," 7:30p.m., 
"S.W.A.T.," 10 p.m .. $3 

Deer Park Tavern : DJ Rick 
Daring, 10 p.m .. no cover 

Stone Balloon: DJ Dance Party, 
8 p.m., $5.$1 with university lD 

Klondike Kates: Dynarnite OJ 
Dance Party, 9 p.m .. no cover 

East End Cafe: The 
Collingwood, 10:00 p.m .. $3.$5 
minors 

Trabam University Cemer _ 
Theater: "S.W.A.T.," 7:30 p.m.; 
''Envy," 10 p.m., $3 -

Stone Balloon: Not Alone, 
Alcohol-free, 8 p.m., $5, $1 with: 
univer ity ID 

East End Cafe: Stargazer Lily 
and Brother Sister, 10:00 p.m., 
$3. $5 minors 

Deer Park Tavern: Tom Larson; 
10 p.m., $3 

Klondi(e Kates: Awosome '80s Show, 9 

p Jn .. no CO\'er 

f 
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two students share their recent experiences in Iraq-; 
:'Conditions were good, 'sophomore says 

BY MELISSA KADISH 
Copy Editor 

The war in Iraq called many young 
Americans to serve on behalf of their country, 
many of them students at the university, who had 
to. withdraw for a semester or longer to serve in 
th,e Middle East conflict. 

A sophomore by credit, because of his time 
abroad, Kevin Leamy is a member" of the Air 
Force and was one of the students called into 
active duty. He spent 134 days in the brutally hot 
desert land of the United Arab Emirates. 

He says the rea on he originally signed up to 
be in the Air Force was to be able to attend col
lege. 

"The Delaware Air National Guard has a 
program," he says, "and they pay for my tuition." 

When Leamy signed up, he was aware of the 
possibility of having to go abroad, but says he 
definitely did not think it would happen. 

' After the Sept. II , 200 I tenorist attacks, 
L~amy says he knew he would eventually be 
ca.Jled to active duty. 

; He received a phone call from his command
er: informing him that he had to attend a meeti ng 
arid be ready to go to war on demand. 

Counesy of Kevin Leamy : On Feb. 28, he was put "on-orders" - he 
had to withdraw from school, quit his job and 
spend every day preparing to leave home. 

Sophomore Kevin Leamy smiles on his way home from serving in the war in Iraq. 
Leamy is part of the Air Force and spent 134 days in the United Arab Emirates. 

places." 
! "On-orders means that you are working for 

tht mjlitary and. are on active duty,'' he says. "It 
!l<is to be all that 's going on in your life." 

As soon as he learned the news, Leamy 
called his parents, his girlfriend and his brother to 
inform them of the possibility of him leaving the 
Upited States. 

The trip over to the UAE was an exhausting 
17 hours - Leamy flew from Baltimore to 
Frankfurt, Germany and then got on a second 
plane that took him directly to the base. 

were a good handful of people who had locals 
yell nasty things at us." 

Leamy says they had air conditioning in the 
tents but couldn't have more than one TV on at a 
time. 

· He was not told the definite date of his 
departure, March 17, until three days before he 
had to leave, which didn 't give him much time to 
say goodbye to his friends and loved ones. 

When he landed and got off the plane, he 
says he couldn't believe how hot it was. The base 
was not totally set up yet, and when he looked 
around, all he could see was desert. 

It was a smaller base, with only 12 people 
living in each tent. They slept on cots, but he says 
"it was tolerable." 

"When I found out that I was leaving, I came 
home and my house [in Delaware] was flooded," 
Leamy says. "My family had moved to South 
CiJ:olina in January, so I had [nowhere to go]. I 
went from friends' places to other friends' places 
untill had to leave." 

"It was a temporary base, so there were no 
real buildings - only tents," Leamy says. 

There were three trailers of bathrooms, one 
bigger tent that held meal-time and get-togethers, 
a laundry room and smaller tents for bedrooms. 

He says he immediately missed his girlfriend 
and found the ~ituation difficult to adjust to. 

"The conditions were good," he says. "The 
military is the best when it comes to that." 

Leamy says he has no room to complain, as 
the Marines and members of the Army had it 
much worse than he did. 

' He says' he was excited to see what was 
ahead, but a lso knew he would have to miss a 
emester or more of school. 

"Tt was so hard to be in the middle of 
nowhere where I only knew seven or eight peo
ple," he says. "l didn 't even know how long I 
would be there." 

Leamy says the locals in the area were not 
fond of Americans because they didn't under
stand the motives behind U.S. involvement in the 
war. 

"They are on the move, so they can't set up 
bases with air conditioning and generators like 
we bad," he says. " I give them so much credit. I 
don' t know if I would be able to what they did. 
Thank God there are people out there who are and 
will be Marines." 

"l was told that it was possible l might be 
g~ne for up to a year," he says. "I knew I would 
miss my friends, family and girlfriend, and I had 
to get out of my lease on my house, cancel all of 
my bills and store all of my stuff in different 

"We could get special permission to go to 
town, which was about an hour away," he says. 
"It was obvious that we were Americans. There 

Leamy describes two Marines who came to 

see STUDENT page B4 

Finding your mate is only a click away 
..BY CHRJSTI.i'IA HER.t'IANDEZ 

News Features Editor 

A 30-year-old entrepreneur pulls 
a laptop out of his briefcase at a down
town Chicago cafe. He connects to his 
favorite Web site. He has four new 
messages. 

A 40-something divorcee puts 
her two ch:ldren to bed and hurries 
downstairs to the family computer. 
Her heart flutters as the machine con
nects to the Internet. She got a wink! 

A full -time college student 
checks ills profile eve1y day from his 
residence hall. Sometimes he logs on 
numerous times in a single day. He is 
in search of something he has not been 
able to fmd on a college campus. 

These people, and million of 
others throughout the world, are mem
berS of online dating services. 

Online dating services, Web sites 
that network singles worldwide, are 
comparable to modem day personal 
ad and have become a staple in the 
d~trng scene since the advent of the 
Internet. 
' , 

Brightly colored and cheerful 
Web si tes entice lonely Internet 
surfers to the millions already con
nected. Whether people join the mul
titude of Web sites seeking a pen-pal, 
fiiend, date, lover, spouse or soul 
mate, each flashy screen promising 
the ideal is just a click away. 

Despite the simplistic nature of 
such Web si tes, dating has seemingly 
become so technologically complicat
ed. 

Bahira Sherif-Trask, professor of 
individual and fami ly studies, says it 
is difficu lt for single people to meet as 
work hours increase and community 
togetherness lessens. 

Years ago, she says, people were 
introduced by parents or joined clubs 
to meet prospective dates. In today's 
fast-paced society, however, such 
opportunities are hard to come by. 

As much as society changes, 
Sherif-Trask says, one inevitability 
about human nature remains. 

"It 's basic human instinct to pair 
up." 

THE REVIEW/Doug Shield; 

Once targeted to younger Internet users, online dating is 
growing in popularity among the middle-aged population. 

Junior Angela Marabella says she had 
an easygoing attitude when she decid
ed to join an online dating service. 

"I wasn't desperate," she says. 
"More curious.." 

Despite the popular belief that 
college is one of the best places to 
meet a potential mate, Marabella says 
the uruversity may not be the ultimate 
dating pool, .especially due to the 40-
to-60 male-female ratio and the 
prominence of parties on the social 
scene. 

" I' m not a big party person," she 
says, shrugging. 

A possible drawback of online 
dating is the safety aspect that comes 
with the anonymjty of the internet. 

Sherif-Trask says it is important 
to be skeptical of prospective suitors, 
as it may be djfficult to realize when 
others are lying. 

Although Marabella has not yet 
met up with any new online friends, 
she says she does not rule meetings 
out, despite the potential dangers. 

Because there is always risk 
involved with Internet dating, she says 
she likes to talk to people for a while 
online and places a lot of emphasis on 
her instinct about people. 

"I generally have a good feeling 
about people," Marabella says. 

Kathleen Roldan, director of dat
ing at Match.com, says the service is 
the most recognized of all the online 
dating services offered. 

"We' re really known for our 
community of singles," she says. 

Match.com boasts 60,000 new 
members eve1y three days, Roldan 
says, and currently serves over 18 mil
lion users worldwide. 

· Sherif-Trask says over the past 
few years she has been hearing more 
about the phenomena that was once 
dominated by a younger generation. 
As the stigma attached to online dat
ing services is reducing, she says, its 
popularity is growing among the mid
dle-aged population. 

Roldan says half of the members 
of Match.com are older than 30. 

Although there was once a stig
ma attached to online dating, she says, 
the opportunities avai lable through 
Internet services now outweigh the 
negative opinions. 

" I don't know a single person 
who hasn 't tried it," Roldan says. 

Singles with pictures posted on 
Match.com receive eight times more 

e-mail messages than people without 
personal photos in their profiles, she 
says. 

While registration is free for 
most services, Match.com users have 
to pay a fee, generally $20 or more, to 
contact o.ther members. Once the fee 
is paid, members can contact anyone 
else on the service, from the next 
street to across the world, through e
mail messages or other forms of com
murucation. 

On Match.com, users can "wink" 
at one another for free. A winking smi
ley face will appear in a user 's profile 
if another member expresses interest 
in getting to know the user better. 

Online dating services tend to 
favor people who present themselves 
well through their profiles, Sherif
Trask says. 

'There is something in a person
al connection," she says, "that doesn't 
come across in the written word." 

Roldan says success varies 
among the diverse members of 
Match.com, but the service encour
ages its members to stick with .the 
process. 

"Ultimately," she says, "it's all 
about getting to that first date." 

In 2002, Match.com received let
ters from 89,000 people who had met 
their mate through the service. 

Seven years ago, Sherif-Trask 
says she gave an assignment to her 
introductory family studies class: do 
research on the Internet dealing with 
fami lies. 

Weeks later, an irate man burst 
into the professor's office, exclaiming 
he was dumped because of the assign
ment. 

The man 's girlfriend had joined 
an online dating service for the assign
ment and was preparing to leave for 
the University of Massachusetts to be 
with a man she met on the Internet. 

Sherif-Trask says she heard noth
ing more of the incident until years 
later when she received a card from 
Beijing, China. 

The card was a thank-you note 
from the woman who ended up mar
rying her online love and happily 
moving to China with him, she says. 

Sherif-Trask says she still 
believes in the legendary spark that 
comes with romantic relation hips. 

" But it can happen over the 
Internet." 

.-
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Counesy of Ab Von Koch 

Graduate student Alex Von Koch was a military police 
officer in post-war Iraq. He also served in Vietnam. 

Graduate student 
served in Vietnam 

BY ANNIE BALDRIDGE 
Staff Reporter 

Sitting on the cast iron balcony of a 1940s-style hotel, Alex 
Yon Koch and his colleagues watch the gunfights light up the 
night skies of Baghdad - a common activity during his four
month stay in Iraq. 

Von Koch, a military police officer, was stationed in 
Baghdad to assess post-war law enforcement in Iraq. : 

After originally coming to the United States for a summer ' 
visit from Germany, his home country, he decided to settlt! here.-·' 

Von Koch, a university graduate and a local Newark resi
dent, first attended LaSalle College in ew Jersey and later reg
istered for the military police, hoping to become a translator in 

·Germany. 
Unfortunately, things don't always work out the way they 

are planned. 
"My orders came and I was sent to Vietnam," he says. 
Not a stranger to adverse living conditions or dangerous 

war zones, Yon Koch was stationed in Binwa, Vietnam where he ·' 
says violence was commonplace. . 

Despite this shocking twist, Yon Koch remained a membe~ . 
of the military police for the past 27 years and has been working 
for the Newark police since he returned to Delaware fron}r 
Vietnam in 1968. 

"We had no idea what to expect," Yon Koch says, explain
ing the ambiguity of the circumstances military policemen faced' 
in Iraq. 

He and seven other men from Canada, Ireland, Great 
Britain and the United States were unaware if they would be 
sleeping in tents or under palm trees. 

{ 

• 

When the group anived in Kuwait, they were esco11ed to· 
their hotel in Baghdad via military convoy. Luckily, Von Koch 
says, the lodging was quite nice. ' 

"They even had some beers for us," he says, remembering,; 
the experience. ;::: 

He accepted a job from the Department of Justice to wor~ < 

in Iraq this past f\pril. :::· 
From Fort Bliss, Texas, the assessment group flew t~:~ 

Kuwait and drove in a convoy with an escort to the Iraqi border
"lt was strange crossing the border," he says. "Hundreds ot: 

kids on the border greeted us and we gave them our rations." -:= 
Yon Koch juxtaposes this image ,,•ith the sight of deserted-: 

military equipment on the sides of the road leading inr~: 
Baghdad. -:: 

People mainly wanted to make sure they had food to eat an¢. ... 
their houses intact, he says. There was very little hostility toward;: 
foreigners when the assessment group first arrived. -: 

"As we entered Baghdad, one vehicle ran out of ga ," YoU:~ 
Koch says. "We got pretty edgy when we heard heavy machine 
gun fire right near us." 

That's when he realized Baghdad was still a war zone. . 
The U.S. headquarters in Baghdad was in one of Saddanf: 

Hussein's many palaces. • 
Despite its aesthetic beauty, " it was like an oven," Yori: 

Koch says, in reference to the heat conditions in the palace. ; 
After an hour or two, everyone was so tired from the heat : 

they could hardly work, he says. · " 
"If a man was heavy when he got there, after a month he. 

was no longer," Yon Koch says. _ ,. 
In the palaces, as well as other government buildings. th«!.~ 

biggest problem was looting, he says. People stole bathtubs.-.. 
sinks and mirrors from 20 stories up and walked downstairs wi ._ 
them. -

Anything government-owned was fair game, he says. 
Part of the reason for all the chaos was that the police force ~ 

was "totally reactionary - they had no preventative control,,.. ~ 
Yon Koch says. : . 

If there was a problem or a crime committed, local police.· 
only responded after the fact. .,. 

"They would go to a murder scene, leave, and then make a · 
report," he says, instead of writing the report while at the seen~ ~ 

Yon Koch describes this method as the "fire hou~-~ : 
approach." -

The technology of the police force was extremely poor, he 
says. 

"They didn't have handcuffs - they would take the guy iti 
with a gun to his ear," Yon Koch recalls. " If the guy fought back, 
they would just blow his head off." 

Despite the post-war chaos, Von Koch says he was 
impressed with the precision of the U.S. bombing. 

"There were very few private homes affected," he says. 
During his stay, Yon Koch traveled to cities around Iraq to 

assess their police forces. 
Setting up custom inspections at the Iraqi borders and initi

ating the police forces on the west side of Baghdad were all parts 
of Von Koch 's duties. 

The work never ended, he says, Ia ting up to 16 hours per 
day, seven days per week. 

During his time in Iraq, Yon Koch witnessed a vast change 
in the conditions of the country. 

"When we first came (to Baghdad] we could go to the mar
ket," he says. "By the time we were about to leave in September, 
we had to be escorted in armed Jeeps." 

The first hotel Yon Koch's group stayed in wa one of the 
targets of a bombing. Luckily, he had then moved to a different 
hotel. 

"A suicide bomber came in through the era h wall and 
killed ten people," he remember . 

And as far a the job goes, "It was the most exciting and 
challeng ing work as well as frustrating. I wouldn ' t mind doing , 
[it] again." 
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•' . -.!: Like the fat kid in gym class that's always 

picked last, nobody ever wanted me on their 
Pictionary team. 
- I can't draw. 

I can't design. 
I can't doodle. 
I can't make cool stick figures. 
I can't even do the bubble letters that 

everyone mastered in third grade. 
fn a nutshell, I can't do anything artistic. 
My lack of all things artsy really isn't 

something that keeps me up at night, but 
when I sit through some seemingly endless 
lectures, desperately pulling teeth for some 
way to keep myself awake, the only normal, 
logical thing to do seems to be doodling. 

But my doodles suck. 
· ~ My loops never swirl equally. My flowers 
aren't pretty. 

My fruits can't be identified, except for 
-maybe the banana, but even that looks more 
like skiriny crescent moons lined up together 
.~han the Chiquita product in PathMark. 
' My animals aren't cute. My cats look like 
rats and my dogs, like gremlins. 

And so I'm forced back into the world of So much for that. An hour left in class. 
lectures. What more can I do? 

My eyelids droop in boredom, and as soon 
as I attempt to pay attention, I find myself 
regressing into my crappy world of pictures. 

This time, I venture as far away from flow
ers and animals as I can. I open a more inter
esting and easily more challenging avenue 
portraits. 

I start with the guy sitting on my right. His 
nose is small, his glasses are big and he has, 
for the most part, a simple face. 

This shouldn't be hard. 
I start with the face shape, drawing a circle 

as 1 analyze my subject. My next stop, his 
hair: brown, short, typical boy cut. I work my 
way down to his brown eyes, carefully tracing 
the outline as I see it in his face. Next, I arch 
the eyebwws, not too steep, not too bushy. I 
draw the nose. This is harder than I thought, 
but I manage to make something that vaguely 
resembles a nose appear on my paper. Now 
for the mouth. His lips aren't full , but I know 
that if I draw them too thin, it will look like 
two lines - not the imaginative look I'm 
striving for. 

Voila. 
The portrait is finished. I've killed a 

minute tops. I stare at my masterpiece and bite 
my lips. I can't disrupt the class by laughing 
out loud, but my man looks like a woman. 

I start practicing my autograph for the day 
it will be worth millions. 

Artika written big, Artika written small, 
Artika written in cursive, Artika written in 
print. If! wasn't Artika, I would think this was 
the looseleaf of a psycho stalker, 

I trace my name a couple of times. It looks 
so pretty written out. The K goes smoothly 
into the A, and the word, on the whole, is a 
work of art. 

Not much of a talent, but hey, it's a start. 
Then it hits me. I have mastered one thing 

semi-artsy. 
I flip through the pages of my notebook in 

search of a spotless piece of paper. This will 
be my most fabulous creation yet. 

I design my page with dots. Some scatter 
the comer, some-live in the middle, some are 
spread out on the end. A page of polka. 

Then I connect. 
Connecting the dots to the unaesthetic 

observer may seem like a trivial, fourth grade 
thing to do, but it takes patience, an artistic 
eye and tons of talent. 

Each line swoops as it connects the care
fully chosen dot. It's a meticulous process, but 
the end result is well worth it. 

My page is soon filled with swirls and 
loops. None are evenly spaced, but they per-
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fectly combine to make one super artistic 
piece of paper. 

I kill a few minutes admiring my work, 
then kill a few more by coloring some of the 
swirly things in, loop by loop. 

Almost time for a break. 
My eyes play ping-pong, looking at the 

professor, the clock, the professor, the clock, 
all the while reflecting on the artistic life I ~ill 

... . 

'' . ·. 
never live. 

Yet I've grown accustomed to my lat"k:-bf 
talent. I know I may never have a notebook 
filled with pretty flowers or funky doodl<?s.. 

But 1 have something those artsy 1olk 
never will- a cool sounding name that looks 
pretty on paper and a funky page filled)vith 
swirls. 

Take that, artists! 

EMTs show the not -so-glorious part of the job~ 
eoniinued from B 1 
12:40 a.m. 

The crew makes ·their way back to 
the station and immediately s its down on 
the old, musty couch to relax their mus
cles. 

Tonight, three different levels of 
EMTs are on the crew. Cohen, a level 
~ve (an EMT with driving responsibili
tties) drives the ambulance; Carunchio, a 
tJevel four (an EMT who has a leadership 
lrole) sits in the front seat to navigate off
~campus calls; and Kilpatrick, a level 

three (strictly an EMT, n_othing less, 
nothing more) all represent different lev
els of seniority at UDECU. 

Kilpatrick's EMT ability matches 
that of Carunchio and Cohen because of 
her previous year-long experience as a 
volunteer firefighter with Hockessin Fire 
Company. 

At first, she says it was not her 
intention to become an EMT. 

"I started out as a volunteer · fire
fighter," Kilpatrick says. "I went through 
the fire training and just got dropped into 
the ambulance." 

~ Hockessin Fire Company's ambu-
Lance receives more calls than the fire
fighters, she says, which lured her to ride 
along with those on the ambulance, 
sparking her interest in the EMT field. 

A junior at the university, Kilpatrick 
!began training during the second semes-

ter of her sophomore year. For that rea
: son, she's still in training under UDECU 
._rules, despite the fact that she has 
lllalready received her EMT card and 
fknows what the job entails, she says. 
~ For Kilpatrick and many EMTs, 
lcompleting the training in one semester 

llli is quite a challenge, as it is based on the 
number of calls they respond to. • 

"It's the call volume mostly," she 
says. " It's the amount of calls and the 
amount of time you put in on the job 

lwhich allows you to get evaluated and 
1 determines when you finish [the train-

ing]." t 1 a.m. 
t After the crew begins to show signs 
t of sleepiness, they receive a call to the I never-dull Rodney complex for an alco

hol overdose. 
Taking less than five minutes to 

arrive, Kilpatrick, who is being evaluat
l ed on this call, moves into the dorm 
I room first. She checks the patient's air
; way, breathing and circulation. 
~ As Carunchio tries to motivate the 
II; . . 

pattent to stt up and cooperate with 

Courtesy of Michael Caruw:hio 

(Left to right) Steve Koczinka, Paul Spechler, Ebner Cherry, Michael Carunchio, Kevin O 'Neill and Brian Mahany pose for a photo at a football game., • 

Kilpatrick, Cohen goes back and forth 
from the ambulance to the room, grab
bing the equipment needed for this par
ticular call. 

The patient becomes belligerent and 
begins spttttng at Kilpatrick and 
Carunchio. 

Carunchio has seen enough and now 
gets a chance to blurt out his infamous 
lines. 

" I usually have the same set of lines 
I say when a patient isn't cooperating," 
he says. " I usually say ' Look, you have 
two options. You can either come with 
us, and we're a bunch of friendly people, 
or you can come with us and a police 
officer, which involves •handcuffs. It 's 
your choice.' Most of the time they come 
with us." 

This particular patient decides to 
ride in the ambulance, without a police 
escort. 

2 a.m. 
The crew and the patient make their 

way out of the complex and in to the 

ambulance. The crew and those students 
mingling around outside can now see 
their breath in the cold October morning, 
as the sun is due to rise in less than six 
hours. 

The patient continues to spit and 
begins to vomit into a basin Kilpatrick 
holcls while Carunchio steadies the 
patient's head - he doesn't want the 
patient to spray the recently cleaned 
ambulance. 

The disgusted looks on their faces 
refer to the smell and sight of the patient. 

"This is it," says Carunchio. "It's 
not glorious or anything, but her~ it is, 
this is what we do." 

Once they arr~ve at' Christiana 
Hospital , the two paramedics wheel the 
patient in as Carunchio yells out to a 
nurse, " l brought you a present, straight 
from the university." 

The nurse gives him a you've-got
lo-be-kidding-me Look and takes the 
patient into her care. 

Kilpatrick exchanges the vital signs 

and other personal information about the 
patient with a nurse as Carunchio and 
Cohen rid the van of the vomit and urine 
smell the patient christened it with. 

By the time Kilpatrick gets back to 
the ambulance, the smell is that of a 
clean, de-sanitized hospital bedroom. On 
the way back to the station, she express
es her irritation with the incident. 

" I didn't like that we spent so much 
time on scene," she says. "I'm the kind 
of EMT who likes to get in, fi gure out 
what 's wrong and leave as soon as possi
ble." 

Looking at the clock on her pager, 
Kilpatrick sees it is 2:50 a.m. as the 
ambu lance pulls into the station. 

Cohen and Carunchio head back to 
their places, hoping to finally get some 
sleep. 

Ki lpatrick decides to do the same as 
the campus parties are winding down. 

In their sleep, Carunchio, Cohen and 
Kilpatrick subconsciously pray that their 
pagers won 't interrupt their slumber. 

3:20a.m. 
The radio in the station comes op'-;:

waking up those sleepi ng on the coticp. 
There's been an overdose on South 
Central Campus. 

In Less than two minutes, the paged 
EMTs arrive at the station, suited up at)d 
ready to go. , ' . . 

"Even though you get a call SQIDI!

times when you're sleeping, it's not th-at 
bad," Kilpatrick says. "Your adrenaline 

_gets pumping." , 
Arriving on scene, the crew realizes 

they 've been woken up for a false ala~. 
The patient is responsive, alert and 
standing up without help. , . .-: . 

4 a.m. 14 ~~J·~ 

Time to head back - only two m_ore 
hours until their shift is complete. · · .: 

A couple hours before sunris(4:~.the 
temperature has gone down even more. 
Dew sets on the grass, car windows 
begin to fog up and the university s~ttl.~s 
down. · · 

. . ~· 

lstudent remembers seeing 
;~~ 

rain for the first time in 13 4 day§, 
::Jit' 
~ 
~continued from B 1 
! their base for "rest and relaxation." He was able to 
"-'talk to them for a short period of time, and while one 

of them remained very quiet, the other wasn't shy in 
,£baring the number of people he had killed. 

Another way Air Force members had it much 
better than the others was its rations - they had 
between three and four plentiful meals a day while the 
Marines and Army soldiers had to eat Meals Ready to 
Eat, which consist of compressed, vacuum-sealed 
pouche of food. 

'' Leamy says he learned of the amount of food 
available on his base because he was responsible for 
unloading it off of the trucks three times per week in 
125-degree heat. He also took inventory of the food 
and made the arrangements for meal times. 

"It doesn't seem like a lot, but I wa always busy. 
I worked 12-16 hour days [p~oviding] food for a lot of 
people," Leamy says. "I t was like a regular job, get-

ting up every morning and going to work." 
He says it was difficult to be away from home for 

so long. 
"I spent a lot of money on calling cards and a lot 

of time waiting in line to make calls home," Leamy 
says. "It was nice not to think about it- nice to bull
shit with my friends." 

It got hard after a while, working long, hard and 
hot days, he says. 

"It didn't ra in for four months,' no clouds even " , 
Leamy says. "Everyone was worn out and ready to go 
home." 

He says he was lucky because he was able to 
come home earlier than he had expected. A rotator 
plane was coming through, with enough room for nine 
people, which was the exact size of Leamy's group. 
They were informed of their luck several days before 
the plane arrived. 

" I got lucky- I was supposed to be there for six 
months," he says. 

One of the hardest times of his stay was on July 

4. 
"There were no fireworks or anything," Leamy 

says. "Everyone was feeling a little bit down [that 

day]." 
He also missed many birthdays, visiting family 

members and certain things he had previously taken 
for granted. 

" I watch 'Seinfeld ' all the time," Leamy says. " I 
couldn't watch ironce while I was there." 

He still remembers what it was like to come 

home. 
"We finally got on the bus in Baltimore to come 

back to Delaware and it started raining," he says. "We 
were in awe of the rain. It was like 'Oh my God, it's 

raining! '" 
After a long and tiring 30-hour trip back, Leamy 

called his family as soon as he arrived home, despite 
the fact that it was very late, and sat and chatted with 
some friends before going to bed. 

i . . 
"It was so nice to sleep in a bed again, and 'haVe 

some privacy- especially in the bathroom," he say . 
" It was nice to come back and be a civilian agaid.'': 

Looking back now, Leamy remembers the good 
times and the bad, the funniest and the most men-lo
rable. 

"One of my friends had bad arachnophobia, 
which was extra bad in the desert," he remembei-s. 
"We had these camel spiders there that were bigger 
than our hands and poisonous. He would yell and 111n 
whenever he saw one. : 

" I remember being proud of the fact thcrt -;e 
worked hard and made our group look good. It 'felt 
good to be a part of the group and upport the effori." 

Leamy says he can ' t pinpoint one best moment of 
his service. lt was the experience as a whole, rather, 
that has changed his life. 

"Not to sound corny, but it felt gbod to be a !?art 
of something I believed was right," he says. '1.am 
more mature now because of the experience." 
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4) Walk-ins 250 Perkins Student Center 

Newark, DE 19716. 

l!i-F_o_r_R_e_nt__.IIHelp Wantedl ... 1 _T_ra_v_e_l ..... I 
ison Drive townhouse for rent, 3BR, 

• ;<\. WID, D/W, Central air, garage, 
... /month, caD Sue 302-753-9800. 

• Je, clean houses within easy walk to UD 
• · h parking, washer/dryer. Available now 
' ~.next year. 369-1288. ... . . .. 
: ~p BR Apartments (3 person max). 112 
• ~ec~ off Main St; off street parking and heat 
: inZJuded- AVAILABLE NOW -
; i ~0/month - Best location in Newark. 368-

·1460 :-: .. 
:No~ for rent, great locations, no pets, e
: ~ BluehenRentals@aol com for list. 

-:-: 
: "H.Wses for Rent for 2004-2005. Great 
~~lions. Call Man737-8882 or email at 

~ ~doutt@aol.com . ... 
~ ~ for rent. $395/month plus utilities, E. 
: .. Place near Hanington Donns. Share 
• ~ with other college age students. Call 
: tliimy 420-6398. 

· j bdnn, I 112 baths townhouse in Cheny Hill 
Manor. $950/mo plus utilities. 4 person per
mit. Call 753-0097. 

_ n~o bedroom apartments, off s~t 
• ·· g, Elkton & Murray Rds, easy w 

· ·-tin, $625/month 545-6693. 

I Bdr. Apt $690.00 furnished. No pets. 73 1-
, 7~. 

I - ... 

Apartments available, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
Townhouse available for Jan. 1st move in. 

" lWo pretty units available. can Main 
' ~ Court for details. 302-3684748. 

For Rent - 4 person and 3 person houses, 
WID, dishwashers, central air, off street park

.• ing. Wilbur Street and New London Road. 

'Av&i. Jtme 738-7400. 

ondo for rent, Waters Edge. 2 Bed, 2 
th, poo~ fitness facility. Cal1324-0l85. 

., Mt off-<:ampus houses for Good 
Neighbors! If you and your roommates are 

:;Interested in living off-campus, contact 

. ~J!ise at dnndiosa@udel.edu. 

SAVE $1000 
tin A On• Yuu Le11e* 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT*"' 
NO APPLICATION FEE 

Victoria Mews 
302-368-2357 

:. U of 0 a... RaYle, la¥ pel$ welcome. 

.Foxc roft Towo.homes 
302-456-9267 

Blocks from campus. FREE l'ar:king. 

..O..StW!c:l Units 8 
.,. • For Qoallf.c<l AllP!lcallls 

Help Wanted I 

Photographer seeking models for posters, 
calendars and magazines. Excellent 

1 opponunity for beginners. 1 8~ only. View 
my portfolio online at: 

' tlnemodelplace.com, photographer LD# 

19337. 

12 Shuttle Drivers Needed! Shuttle Drivers 
reeded for Port Wilmington, DE to 
Lawnside, NJ. Competitive Salary & 

· iffenefits ·to include Healtb, Life, 
fLOng/Short Tenn disability, 40 I k, PD 
rvac. And holidays. Class A CDL with 

lean MVR. I yr TfT exp w/in last 2 
~ears. NFI industries 866-NFI-JOBS Ext. 
1174. EOE 

[Babysitter wanted. Must bave own trans
portation. References needed. Need to be 
~vailable weekend evenings & Friday 
~ays. $8/hr. Call for phone interview 410-
~20-3887 or 302-593-6876. 

Innovative Consultants, L.L.C., a fast 
growing customer contact center, is 
searching for friendly, energetic, and 
detail-oriented representatives. Position 
requires strong communication skills. 
Part-time day and evening shifts available 
with flexible hours. Located on Main St. 
in Newark, Delaware with excellent prox
imity to the University. Parking available. 
Perfect for students. Rapid opponunities 
for promotions and pay increases. Starting 
rate $9/hr plus incentives and/or bonuses. 
Contact IC-L.L.C. at 886-304-4642 or 
visit our website (ic-llc.net) today. 

FRATERNITIES-SOROHES CLUBS
STUDENT GROUPS Earn $1000-
$2000 this semester with a proven 
CampusFundraiser 3 hours fund rais
ing event. Our free programs make 
fund raising easy with no risks. 
Fund raising dates are fi.lling quickly, so 
get with the program! It works. 
Contact CampusFund raiser at 888-
923-3238 or visit www.campusfundrais
er.com. 

I For Sale 
'92 Mercury Cougar great cond, runs 
great, all pwr, 2-door, V6, 1 06K, 
$2800.00 302-547-2846. 

I 
I Announcements I 
PREGNANT? LATE AND WORRIED? 
Pregnancy testing, options counseling, 
and contraception available through the 
Student Health Service GYN Clinic. For 
information or an appointment, call 83 1-
8035 Monday through Friday 8:30-1 2 
and 1-4. CONFIDENTIAL services. 

PAY LOT PARKING HOURS FOR 
THANKSGIViNG BREAK: Visitors 
Center Lot will close at 5pm on 11 /26 
and remain closed from ll/27-11/30, 
and resume regular hours on 12/1. 
Trabant Garage will close at 8pm on 
11126 a nd remain closed from ll /27-
11/29, on 11130 it will be open from 
lOam-1:30am and resume regular 
hours on 12/1. Perkins Garage cashier 
office will be unattended after 8pm on 
11126 and will remain unattended 
from 11/27-ll/29, on 11/30 the cashier 
office will be open from lOam-1:30am 
and resume regular hours on 12/l. 
Please note: Perkins Garage is open 
all of the break and just the cashier 
office closes at these times! Have a 
great break! 

Too much stuff? Call on us. We do clean 
outs, basements, attics and garages. Call 
Tammy 395- 1086. 

STUDE T HEALTH SEVICES TELE
PHONE COMME T Ll E - Call the 
"comment"' line with questions, com
ments, and/or suggestions about our 
services - 83 1-4898. 

SPRJNG BREAK! Largest selection of 
Destinations including Cruises! Foam 
Parties, Free Drinks, and Club 
Admissions. Rep Positons and FREE 
trips Available. Epicurean Tours 1-800-
23 1-4-FUN www. EpicureanTour5.com 

ACT NOW! Book I I people, get 12th 
trip free. Group discounts for 6+ 
www.springbreakdiscounts.com or 800-
838-8202. 

A " Reality" Spring Break 2004. As in 
"The Real Cancu.n" Movie. Lowest 
Prices, Free Meals & Parties. 2 Free 
Trips for Groups 
www.sunsplashtours.com. 1-800-426-
7710 . . 

# I Spring Break Vacations! Mexico, 
Jamaica. Campus Reps Wanted. Book 
Now & Get FREE Meals. 800-234-
7007. endlesssummertours.com. 

JoiD America's # f 
Student Tovt Operator to 

Cancun, Acapulco, Jamaicll, 
h hatas ond Florida 

Sell Trips, Earn Cash, Go Free! 
Now Hiring On-campus Reps 

CaJI for group discounts 

1·800-648-4849 
www.ststravel.com 

I Roommates I 
HOUSESHARE-ROOM FOR LEASE, 
w/d, office, private bath, parking. 
$400/mo. + uti!. Call 368-9747. 

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED! 
~395/mo plus UTILITIES FULL USE 
~f ENTIRE HOUSE. WASHER, 
!DRYER, CABLE TV, OFF STREET 
PARKING. CALL SHANNON 504-
1323 or 301-305-4644. ALSO RENT
NG PARKING SPACES. 8 SPACES 

AVAILABLE ACROSS STREET 
FROM UNIVE RSITY COURTYARD. 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

Child Care, Wednesday mornings. 
Student needed, 9:30-noon. Assist 
another adult with preschoolers. $20 
per session. Head of Christiana 
Presbyterian Church. 73 1-4169. 

The Grand Opera House Presents: 
Art Imitates Life As the Krasnoyarask 
National Dance 

831-2771 

Deadline: relationship ads, ads seek- honest advertisers, we 
ing surrogate mothers or d . _.---:.----d. a VIS<: ~..ooe-respon mg 

For Tuesday 's issue: adoptions, and ads of an to ads in our paper to be 
Friday at 3 p.m. explicit nature. The ideas wary of those who would 

and opinions of advertise- prey on the inexperienced 
For Friday 's issue: ments appearing in this and naive . . 
Tuesday at 3 p .m. publication are not Especially when respond-
Business Hours necessarily those of The ing to Help Wanted, Travel, 

Review's staff or the and Research Subjects 
Monday ... .lO am - 5pm University. advertisements, please th<;>r-
Tuesday .... lO am - 3pm oughly investigate all 
Wednesday.lO am- 5pm Use Caution When claims, offers, expectations , 
Thursday . .lO am - 5pm Responding to Ads!!! risks, and costs. 
Friday ...... .lO am - 3pm Plea~e report any question-

As a student-run newspa- able business practices to 
Advertisin~: Policy per, The Review cannot our advertising department 

research the reputability of at 831-1398. 
The Review reserves the advertisers or the validity No advertisers or the serv-
right to refuse any ads that of their claims. Many ices or products offered are 
are of an improper or unscrupulous organizations endorsed or promoted by 
inappropriate time, place or target campus media for The Review or the 
manner. This includes ads just that reason. Because University of Delaware. 
containing 900 numbers, we care about our reader-
cash advance aqs, personal ship and we value our 

Vote for 
YoUDee!!!! 

Twelve mascots have been · 
named to the second annUal 

Capital One All-America 
Mascot Team. Now 

Delaware's own Yo UDee is 
Vying for the title of 2003 

Capital One National Mascot 
of the Year. You can help 

decide the winner. 
Go to: 

http:/ fsports.espn.go.com/ 
espn/ capitalonefvote 

and cast your vote now!!! 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

Company of Siberia Perfonn at the 
Grand 
The images of Siberia are beautifully 
created when the Krasnoyarsk ational 
Dance Company of Siberia comes to 
The Grand Opera House on 
N. Market St. on Monday, 
November 24, 2003 at 8 PM 
Tickets are $37, $33, and $29 
Discounts are available to seniors, stu
dents and groups. 
To purchase tickets or for more informa
tion call The Grand Opera Box Office at 
(302) 652-5577 or toll free at 1-800-37-
Grand. 
Orders can also be placed on the web at 
www.grandopera.org 

Talbot Twinkles 
Few places are as channing at 

Community 
Bullent in Board 

Christmastime as Talbot County. 
Season Begins with the Festival of Trees 
from November 28- December 2. 
December 6: 
Oxford holds its Parade of Lights and 
Historic Easton's Olde Tyme Holiday. 
Christmas in St. Michaels is set for 
December 13-1 4. 
For a detailed holiday event listing, visi t 
the tourism web-site: www.touralbot.org 
or contact the Talbot County Office of 
Tourism at 4 10-770-8000 

Chapel Street Players Presents: 
Perfect Crime-a tantalizing mystery and 
exciting thriller 
Written by Warren Manzi 
Directed by Mike Sultzbach 
Weekends Nov. 7- ovember 22 
Time: 8PM 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

Delaware Art Museum Presents: 
Holiday House Tour 
Delaware Art Muse·tm will host its 19th 
Annual Holiday House Tour 
Date: Saturday Dec. 13 
Time: I Oam-4pm 
Holiday House Tour patrons may take 
advantage of a 20% discount for lunch 
at selected area restautants. 
Tickets are S 18 each and will be avail
able at the museums temporary location 
at the First USA Riverfront Arts Center 
or by calling 302-571-9590. 
Tickets also will be available on tour 
day at the Goodstay Center in 
Wilmington. 
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Talk to lNG DIRECT about a career opportunity. 

December 3 and 5 at Trabant, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

December 9 in Purnell, 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

ING DIRECT is America's fastest growing bank. How fast? Since launching three 

years ago, we've grown to more than 800 employees in offices from coast to coast. 

We offer competitive salaries, great employee benefits-including low-rate 

employee mortgages- and a creative, open, fun team environment. 

If you miss meeting us, send inquiries or resumes to 

careers@ingdirect.com or visit us at ingdirect.com to learn more. 

INGJiaJDIRECT 

IHBa-R 

1<?." 
'!-? 

L.,--.,..__..,J 

t 

must be 21 to purchase alcoholic beverages. 
· p lease drink responsibly. 

IR0n HILL BREWERY & RESTAURAnT 
147 EAST mAtn STREET nEWARK 302 266.9000 FAX 302 266.9050 UJUJW.I ROn H I LLBREW ERY.CO m 

WALK-ALONG 
-ESCORT 

Need a. walking escort 
to or from a Campus 
Bus Stop, Dormitory 

. or Parking Lot? 

Call Public Safety 
@ 831-2222 

or 
Use a Bl_ue Light 

·Emergency Phone 
Walk-Along escorts are available to staff, students 

and visitors during the hours of darkness every night 
of the week. This service is designed to complement 

the existing bus service. 

For more information about Public Safety services, 
contact you Community Policing Officer or call Captain 

Bill Katorkas @ 831-4159 during regular business hours. 

Do you need a break 
before Thanksgiving 

break? 

Then tune in to 
Hen Zone 

STN 49! 
this week's new shows: 

HenZone 
49 News 

Newll What In The Hall1! 
What In 
The Hall 

The Happy Biweekly 
Show Thanksgiving! Vintage 
WITH 

from all of us at 

STN 
r--,..--r---_,.,....j College 

Television 
Network 

I: 

·'. 
: 1 : 

... . 

': 
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-Head to Head: To test or not to test ••• 

RoB McFADDEN 

Dead: Steve Bechler, 23 years old. 
The Baltimore Orioles pitcher suffered. heat

troke while doing sprin ts in practice and died the 
qext day. A dietary supplement that contained 
ephedrine wa found in his locker. 

Dead: Korey Stringer, 29 years old. 
The Minnesota Vikings offensive tackle suf

fered a heatstroke during the second practice of the 
eason and died that night. He had taken a supple

men t containi ng ephedrine the day he died. 
Dead: Rashidi Whee ler, 22 years old. 
The Northwestern senior safety collapsed while 

do ing conditioning drills and later died . 
orthwestern officials claimed he was taking sup

plements at the time. 
, Major League Baseba ll 's new drug testing poll

i;y has brought to light that ever-present argument 
qver steroid use in pro sports. I' m glad MLB decide 
r{) institute something in the way of testing. 

But five strikes? 
The is sue of steroids is no laughing matter. 

1here are too many people who have collapsed or 
died because they were taking supplements. 
Ath letes , professional or not , shouldn ' t be allowed 
tj:J increase their strength or size at the expense of 
~eir health. Just because someone is an adult does 
not mean they can do whatever they want to them
selves, even if it (supposedly) doesn' t affect anyone 
~se. 
• You disagree? Tel l that to Stringer's wife and 
son. Tell that to Bechler 's family. 
• Steroids were not originally banned from pro
fessional sports because " the Man" actually cared 

• 

that much about the health of his players . Steroids 
were banned because it was considered cheating to 
pump your body up and gain an advantage in a way 
considered unnatural. 

Is it cheating? It is if it 's against the rules. 
But should it be against the rules? 

If steroids are legalized in pro sports, I bel ieve 
two· things will happen: 

I . Pro athletes wi ll take steroids. Maybe I 
should rephrase that. Pro athletes will continue to 
ta!<e steroids , but will take more and more of them . 

2. Athletes who refuse to take steroids will 
either be outplayed or shunned , which will eventual 
ly fead to a monopoly of pro · sports by the 
Schwarzenegger sect. This wi ll naturally (ha) cas
cade into the amateur sports arenas of college and 
high school sports. Then the youth of the nation will 
be hooked on drugs- not phonics . 

Hey now, don ' t give me that. Exactly which 
part of my doomsday prediction do you disagree 
with? 

ow assuming you do agree with me, which is 
hard to tell from where I'm sitting, how do we solve 
this prpb.lem? 

Testing. Lots of testing. 
Test in the pre-season . Test in the off-season. 

Test before, during and after the game. Test in col
lege. Test in high school. And when you ·rind th at 
idiot kid who thinks he can slip by- ban him . Screw 
five strikes; I want offenders tossed out of the sport 
immediately. 

Major League Baseball 's new mandatory drug 
testing could have been a great thing . It could have 
been the end of the Daryl Strawberry era. But 
instead, the plan calls for, and I quote , "a slap on the 
wrist" for players who test positi ve . 

Maybe it 's just me , but I like the idea of drug
free athletes. I've never gotten used to the idea that 
Mark .McGwire might be getting some help on the 
s ide or that Sammy Sosa 's bat wasn' t the only thing 
that was corked . 

All I'm saying is - keep it real. 

Rob McFadden is a sports editor at The Review. 
Send · questions or commenTs to 
robmcj@udel.edu. He also. looks like a smurf. 

aoopin' Hens-face Mountaineers 
• BY DUSTIN SEMONAVICK 

Sraff Reporrer 

Now it counts . 
The Delaware men's basket

t)all team will get its fLrst taste of 
n:gular season play as the Hens 
t.-avel to Mount St. Mary's College 
tonight. 
• After splitting a pair of exhibi

ti.on games, the Hens will start the 
season with nine non-conference 
games before entering CAA play 
Jan . 3 when Hofstra trave ls to 
Newark. 

The Hens fLnished with a 15-
14 record last season, however the 
expectations are high . Returning 
four starters means the Hens will 
have a core of solid players that 
have experience. 

" We have the talent level to 
compete with the top teams in the 
conference,'' head coach Dav id 
Henderson said. 

Delaware, ranked fourth in the 
CAA pre-season polls , is also opti
mistic because of the early play of 
junior guard Robin Wentt and fresh
man center Raphael Madera . 

Weott, coming off a season-

Title 

F 

~· 

Name 

Overall 

Last Week 

Car@ Dal 
Ind @ Buf 
NE@Hou 
Pitt @ Cle 
SF @GB 
StL@ Ari 
Oak @ KC 
Det@ Min 
Jax@ NYJ 
NO @ Phi' 
Sea@ Bal 

1 Chi@ Den 
Cin@ SD 

2 
Tenn@ AtJ 
Wa~:th@ Mia 
NYG @TB 

ending shoulder injury last season 
that limited him to just one game, 
has been a contributor on the floor 
as well as an emotional leader. 

Madera, one of the freshman 
bright spots in the two exhibit ion 
games. is looking to help the Hens 
on the boards and on the defensive 
side of the ball. 

"We're very thin up front," 
Henderson said. "We're looking for 
our young players to mature quick
ly." 

The Hens will be talCing on a 
Mount St. Mary 's team that finished 
11-16 last season and has dropped 
both of its games this season. 

. Mount St. Mary 's is led by 
sophomore guard Landy Thompson, 
who is averaging 20.5 points per 
game this season and is their go to 
guy for the Mountaineers. In Mount 
St. Mary's last outing aga inst 
Mississippi Valley State, Thompson 
tied the game with 2.1 seconds left 
in regulation after converting a 
three-point play. 

But the Mountaineers dropped · 
a heartbreaker as Mississippi Valley 
State won the game 72-71 on two 

(91-55) 

(11-5) 

Panthers 
Colts 

Patriots 
Browns 
Packers 
Rams 
Chiefs 

Vikings 
J ets 

Eagles 
Seahawks 
Broncos 
Ben gals 
Titans 

Redskins 
Bucs 

free throws with 0.6 seconds left in 
overtime. 

"They have an advantage , 
already getting their feet wet," 
Henderson said. "They get us at 
their home and it will be our first 
game." 

The Hens will look to combat 
Thompson and fellow sophomore 
guard Antonio Johnson with a for
midable backcourt of their own. 

Senior guard Mike Ames has 
averaged 25 points per game over 
the two exhibition games and junior 
guard Mike Slattery has handled the 
majori ty of the point guard duties, 
averaging six assists per contest. 

Ames is a preseason all confer
ence selection and Slattery was 
selected to the second team. 

If Delaware wishes to improve 
this season, it must st;:~rt on the road. 
The Hens were 6-8 on the road last 
season and begin this season with 
four of their first five games away 
from the friendly confines of the 
Bob Carpenter Center. 

Start time for the game is 8 
p.m. at Mount St. Mary's. 

(90-56) 

(10-6) 

Panthers 
Colts 

Patriots 
Browns 
Packers 
Rams 
Chiefs' 

Vikings 
Jets 

Eagles 
Ravens 
Broncos 
Chargers 

Titans 
Dolphins 

Bucs 
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league anymore. 
But it's not only baseball warning of slaps on the 

wrist . The NBA's penalties escalate from a live-game 
suspension , the NFL's from a four-game ban. The 
NCAA is marginally better, taking away a year's e ligi
bility on the fust offense. Even still, athletes will not be 
deterred . 

Immediately following one of the best playoffs and 
World Series in recent memory, what did Major League 
Baseball do? That's right, it blew a lot of those good 
vibes with its report that five to seven percent of I ,438 
anonymous steroid tests on major leaguers were posi-

Just last week, it was reported that four Oakland 
Raiders had done the deed . Defensive tackle Dana 
Stubblefield, center Barret Robbins, linebacker Bill 
Romanowski and defensive tackle Chris Cooper tested 
positive for THG, or tetrahydrogestrinone, which was a 
hormone previously tweaked by chemists to make it 
undetectable under normal testing. 

Even Barry Bonds and Jason Giambi have been con
nected to the designer drug, and the recent court case 
involving the Bay Area Laborato!)' Co-Operative, 
which produces it. 

tive. · 
These results have triggered a step-up in MLB 's drug 

policy. Starting next year, steroid users will be subject to 
suspensions or fmes. 

Clearly, scientists will always invent boosters that are 
one step ahead of tests, some players will always pay for 
an edge and stay one step ahead - THG is a perfect 
example. 

And guess what- they 've screwed this one up too. 
So what's the beef? With a program more fallible 

than Michael Jackson's defense case, baseball 's manda
tory drug testing is a joke. 

To truly accomplish anything in drug testing, one 
would need to take a page from the International 
Olympic Committee's book. In Olympic spo1ts, a fust 
steroid positive results in a two-yea,r ban and a second 
triggers lifetime suspension. What we have in American 
pro sports just isn't going to work. 

To start, MLB officials won't say which steroids 
were most used, further blurring the lines of illegal 
drugs and over-the-counter supplements. 

But that's not even the problem here. In truth (and 
sadly), steroids are a part of today's baseball. Players 
will be tested next year, beginning in spring training and 
throughout the season. So, that means they can pump 
up, pump up, and peter out in time to submit clean urine 
samples in training camp. 

Look, as an honest-to-goodness fan of ba~eball, foot
ball and all other sports for that matter. I would love to 
have steroids removed from the games altogether. But 
the reality of the situation is what it is. There ·s really no 
way to succeed here without looking like a bad episode 
of "Piaymakers." 

After passing a second test. during the course of the 
season. they can go back to doping without fear of get
Ling caught. 

The THG phenomenon. and subsequent " unpleas
antness" indicate what many have been suspecting for 
years: that there's a gigantic underground community 
linked to performance-enhancers and that they're oper
ating under the sole principle of not getting caught. And if they do? According to the plan, a first-time 

offender will be subject to " treatment and counseling" 
and a second will bring a 15-day suspension without 
pay, or a fine up to $ 10,000. Only after the fifth viola
tion would a player be banned for a maximum of one 
year or fined $ 100,000. 

As Dr. Gary Wadler, a member of the World Anti
Doping Agency, told the Associated Press recently: 
"This is junior chemistry compared to what's corning." 

Fifth violation?! Honestly, who's .dumb enough to 
get caught five times? And no, Jose Canseco isn' t in the 

Mall Amis is the senior sports editor at The Reriew. 
Send questions, comments and marital ach·ice to 
Matty A 16@aol .com . 

It's game time: women 's basket
ball opens season against Spiders 

BY STEP HEN MANGAT 
Sraff Reporre·r 

After months of antic ipation, 
the Delaware Wome n' s 
Basketball team opens its regular 
season tonight at the Bob 
Carpenter Center against non
conference foe Richmond at 7 
p .m. 

Picked fourth by conference 

coaches in the CAA preseason 
poll , the Hens a re looked to 
avenge last year's season-opening 

Joss to the Spiders who defeated 
the Hens 65-47 in Richmond . 

Delaware will look to its tri
captains, junior guard Julie Sailer, 
junior forward Tiara Malcom and 
senior forward Tracey Howel l , to 
provide inspiration and continue 
their strong preseason play. 

A preseason first team all
CAA selection, Malcom was the 
Hens most dominant post pres
ence last season, averaging 13.1 
points and a team-best 7 .6 

(86-60) 

(10-6) 

Panthers 
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rebounds per game. In their pre
season exhibition victory against 
the Turkish National Team. the 
junior hauled in 10 rebounds, six 
offensive. 

The first player off the bench 
last season , Howell moves her 
saavy and hustling play into the 
. starting lineup, due to 
the departure of 

presea. on to second pl~1cc in the 
Western dt\ i~ion of the Atlantic
! 0. The Spider~ return preseason 
first team Ali-A-10 forward Kate 
Flavin whose I 0.3 rebounds per 
game ranked 19th best in the 
nation . Also returning for 
Richmond is preseason All-A-1 0 

defensiYe team. senior 
guard Amber 

Christine Cole, adding 
to the Hens strong 
frontcourt. 

WOMEN'S Goppert. 
The Hens only 

return two starters 
from last year 's 
squad , but if the ir 

B ASKETBALL 

Sailer, CAA 
Rookie of the Year two 
seasons ago, hopes to continue 
her sharp-shooting ways and add 
to la~t season 's average of 10.8 
points per game. Delaware 's 
leading three-point shooter last 
year, Sailer was the Hens high 
scorer with 19 points in exhibi
tion win , hitting six of II shots in 
the victory. 

The Hens will be up against 
a Richmond team voted d uring 

K.W. East 

(81-49) 

(0-0) 
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strong preseason showing is a 
reflection of this year's team, its 
fourth place conference po ition 
will only be a temporary stop on 
its cli mb to the top. 

With re venge on the line 
tonight, the Hens look to get off 
to a winning start against a qua li
ty opponent that proves a tough 
test for the young Hens. 

H. Huxtable 

(0-0) 
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• Head-to-head debate 
• Men's and women's basket

baU are on the prowl. 
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Commentary 
B OB THURLOW 

Mad-Libs 
for college 
III ere at The Review sports 

desk, we try to make our 
paper as interesting as possi
ble, so I have decided to add 

a new feature I hope you will enjoy. 
For the first time ever. I would like 

to introduce you to The Review's Mad
Libs, and please keep in mind this is not 
content from an actual letter, merely a 
compilation of letters during my tenure 
at The Review. 

Dear sports desk: 
My 1lame is (name) and I have been 

going to school here for (number) years . 
For all of those years, 1 have been a 
member of the (ad jective) (soort) team. 
Our season has been in full swing since 
(month) and we feel you should (verb) 
us. I have read your attempts of humor 
in The Review, and find it very ( adjec
tive). The last article you wrote about 
us was full of (noun) and the writer 
probably had the reading level of a 
(number)-year old. My (animal! could 
have done a better job than (name), the 
reporter. I would just like to· ask you 
(adverb) to start (verb ending in - ing). 
How will my (numberJ-year old (rela
tive) read about my accomplishments if 
they are not published in your (noun). 
Thank you. 

Well , Lucy, I did not know you 
were attending school here for n years, 
perhaps you should try to take more 
than two credits a semester. I thought 
there was an NCAA rule prohibiting 
participation on your fuzzy badminton 
team for 32 years, but that's cool , I 
guess you just can ' t keep your hands off 
the shuttlecock. 

I was aware your season has been 
competing since Febturday, I mean, 
who wouldn ' t? Badminton is the most 
popular sport at the school, but for some 
reason, 20 ,000 people go to the football 
games. And Lucy. I am not going to 
strangle you. Don't worry, your team 
has been playing poorly so far, but I 
would never strangle you. Maybe taunt , 
but that's a stretch. 

Might l also say I am very pleased 
you have found our attempts at humor 
~- I have often described our writ
ing as a type of salsa, and am glad. 
someone agrees with me, yet I am not 
sure why you would point that out in 
this letter. 

Now we get to the dark part of your 
letter when you accused us of filling the 
)ast article about the badminton team 
with puppies. I can admit, it was a 
shameful way of trying to boost visits to 
the SPCA, but as you know very well , it 
was written by a ]Q-year old woman 
who volunteers her time down at the 
pound . She is just trying to save some 
animals' lives. Shame on you, Lucy, for 
hating poor, defenseless animals. 

Nancy, the 76-year old , who hap
pens to be a librarian, is not the greatest 
writer, but I highly doubt your pet tiger 
could beat her in a battle of wits. 

Never fear though , we will start 
lazily dancing . It is a weird request , but 
we will do anything in this potato to 
please our readers, especially your son , 
who has finally learned to read at the 
age of20. 

After completing the M ad-Lib , I 
have found myself in a state of utte r dis
belief because I have made no point at 
all, except for the fact that anyone who 
writes a letter to the newspaper te lling 
us we can ' t write should no t ask us to 
run a story about the m . That makes no 
sense at a ll. 

And we know about most thi~gs 

that are happe ning in the world of 
Delaware sports. 

If we are a bad paper. which I don ' t 
think we are, you should not want any
thing about you in there. 

But keep sending those letters, I 
love hearing about interesting sports 
stories. 

Especially when the word shuttle
cock appears. 

Bob Thurlow is a managing sports editor at 
The Review. Please send questions, com
ments and hate nwil to bthurlow@udel.edu. 

I 
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This Day in Sports 
1902 - Baseball's Philadelphia 
Athletics & Phillies form pro· 

footbaU teams, joining 
Pittsburgh Stars in 1st attempt 
at a National Football League . 

Conference champions, anyone? 
BY DAN MONTESANO 

Sports Editor 

Does it get any better than this? 
On Saturday, the Hens have a chance 

to win the Atlantic-10 Championship, 
gain an automatic bid to the Div. I-AA 
playoffs and earn at least one home game 

for the playoffs . 
Delaware ( 10-1 , 7-1 A-10) also has a 

chance to knock its biggest ri val, 
Villanova, out of the playoff hunt, while 
doing it on the road in front of a hostile 

Villanova crowd. 
After trading touchdowns like 

punches in a heavyweight title fight 
against UMass last week, Delaware was 
left standing after the dust had settled on 
the third overtime, coming out on top 51-
45 , inching closer to the A-1 0 title. 

THE REVlEW!File Photo 
SqftmoreDanMuhmtad<JesPaui.McKimey,an.nWlgOOckfumwmunrival 
New_llarnpH-e.lre Htnirnn. dirrlt ttrA-10~ a win dliswed«DJ.OVtY ~ 

threw four touchdowns and ran for anoth
er. 

back to do so since 1994. 
Delaware will also get an emotional 

lift as senior co-captain Mike Adams 
returns after a broken fibul~ kept him out 
of action for a month. Adams suited up 
last week, but the coaching staff felt 
Adams missed too much practice time 
during the week to be deemed game
ready. 

Villanova, on the other hand, comes 
into Saturday's matchup struggling, hav
ing lost consecutive games against 
Hofstra and Maine. The Wildcats are on 
the playoff bubble , a far cry from the No. 
2 ranking they held earlier this season. 

Villanova is held together by a strong 
defense, that gives up just 15.8 points per 
game. But the Wildcats must contend with 
a powerful Delaware offense that aver
ages 35 points per game and seems to be 
ftring on all cylinders with a healthy Andy 
Hall directing the attack. 

The win moved the Hens into a first 
place tie in the A-10 with the Minutemen 
and back up to a No.3 ranking in the Div. 
1-AA poiis. If the Hens can avenge last 

season's heartbreaking 38-34 loss to 
Villanova, they should be sitting comfort
ably in the driver 's seat when the Div. 1-
AA tournament pairings are announced 
Sunday live on ESPNews . 

for the playoffs, which guarantees home 
field advantage up until the nationai 
championship game in Chattanooga, TN. 

"The win last week was very impor
tant," head coach K.C. Keeler said. " lt 
gives us an opportunity to win the A-10." 

Viiianova head coach Andy Talley 
recognizes the danger that a healthy Andy 
Hair will present to the Wildcats defense. 

" Delaware is one of the best teams 
we 've seen t_his season," Talley said. 
"They have to be considered one of the 
best teams in the country." 

The game has been sold out since last 
week, but a limited number of standing
room only tickets were made available 
this week. But Keeler feels Hens fans will 
get their hands on at least some of the 
tickets. 

Depending on the outcome of this 
week's final regular season action , 
Dela\vare could receive anywhere from a 
No.2 seed to a No. 4 seed in the playoffs. 

The Hens will. look to build on the 
momentum off last week's epic win, and 
senior quarterback Andy Hall is finally 
starting to recover from a variety of 
injuries that have plagued him dating ail 
the way back to Delaware's upset win at 
Navy. Hall was named A-10 Player of the 
Week after throwing for a school record 
28 completions and 261 yards . Hall al so 

"Andy Hall is probably the best quar
terback in the league," he said, "and the 
wide receivers are as good as anyone in 
the league." 

No. I ranked McNeese St. has a 
tough test against Nichoiis St. on Saturday 
and No. 2 ranked Wofford is idle. If the 
Hens come out with a strong showing 
against Viiianova, it 's possible that they 
can leapfrog Wofford into the No. 2 seed 

• Sophomore wideout David Boler 
also came up big against UMass, catching 
10 passes for 109 yards and two touch
downs. Senior running back Germaine 
Bennett broke the 1,000-yard milestone 
for his career last week, becoming the ftrst 

"I'm sure our fans will find a way to 
get tickets," he said. "We' ll fill at least 
half of the stadium." 

Kickoff for this crucial A -10 battle is 
set for 4 :00p.m. at Villanova Stadium and 
can be seen on CN8 Television . 

League honors 
five Hens players 

BY JUSTIN REINA 
Managing Spans Editor 

Dedication, determination and 
strength are three words that accu
rately describe the Delaware field 
hockey team, as it managed to 
improve upon last year's record (10-
10 , 4-3 Colonial Athletic 
Association) and end this season 
with an impressive 14-7 record 

. overall while going 5-2 in the CAA. 

will try to add to her 21 goals total 
before she ends her career with the 
Hens. 

Head coach Carol Miller said 
Balmer did. a good job as a team 
leader. 

"We probably put her in more 
of a quarterback position this year," 
she said. "We put her in a position to 
control both the offense and the 
defense." · 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 
Senior quarterback Andy Hall has compiled over 2,500 passing yards this sea
son while leading the Hens to a 10-1 record and a No.3 ranking in Div. 1-AA. 

The Hens finished in third place 
behind the conference powerhouses 
William & Mary and Old Dominion. 

Unfortunately, the Hens missed 
an opportunity to advance to the 

The unselfish play of Geib will 
only add strength to an al ready pow
erful group of veterans who are 

returning next year. 
Geib finished the season with 

'Hall'- elujah, Hens' 
savior is true Southerner 

BY JON DEAKINS 
Assistalll Sports Editor 

What Delaware quarterback, Andy Hail has 
done on the football field this year has been 
astounding, to say the least. 

In ju t ll games, the senior has combined to 
rush and throw for nearly 2,700 yards and 28 
touchdowns while leading the third-ranked Hens to 
a I 0- 1 record. 

These stats have a)so earned the three-time 
Atlantic- I 0 Offensive Player of the Week a spot in 
the Division 1-AA Ail-Star game in Ft. Lauderdale , 
Fla. on Dec. 30. 

The road to this incredible success has not 
always been "fine and dandy" though, as Hall 
might say. 

Hall grew up in Cheraw, S.C. , which is an 
hour and half west of Myrtle Beach; a place Hall 
described as "NASCAR Country." 

At Cheraw High School , he was a four-year 
starter in a wishbone triple-option system , some
thing that can be accredited to his deceptive quick
ness. After much success on the fi eld and in the 
classroom , Hall had narrowed his college choices 
down to Clemson, South Carolina, and Georgia 
Tech. 

Clemson and South Carolina were go ing 
through coaching changes, so Georgia Tech, which 
lies in the heart of Atlanta, seemed like the right 
fit. 

'·Honestly, I wanted to stay in state," Hall 
said, "but it was a situation where I knew it was 
best for me to leave." 

Unfortunately for Hall , the Yellow Jackets 
had a coaching change of their own during his sec
ond year with the program, and Andy found him
self on the outside looking in . 

Chan Gaily took over for the departed head 
coach George O'Leary for the Yellow Jackets in 
the spring of 2002. and while Hall 's spring stat 
were just as good as fellow quarterbacks A.J Suggs 
and Damarius Bi lbo, the coaching staff wanted to· 
go in another direction. 

"There's no doubt in my mind l could play a 
Georgia Tech , .. Hall said . " I never got a good 

chance." 
After spring practices, Hall decided to leave 

Georgia Tech and return to Cheraw with his fami
ly, determined to find a better situation. 

On the plane ride home, just over the South 
Carolina border, Hall recalls his father turning to 
him and te lling him that the head coach at the 
University of Delaware had called the house, 
wanting to speak with Andy. 

" I told him ' Delaware? ... l'm not going to 
Delaware,' " Hall said with a southern twang. ·'I 
didn 't even know where Delaware was." 

Before college, the furthest Hall had been 
from Cheraw was to Clemson on a recruiting trip. 
just four hours west. 

Head coach K.C. Keeler called back that 
same night, and lectured Andy about the great 
atmosphere. pride and tradition Delaware had, a 
conversation that began to spark Hall 's interest. 

After some research and visits, Hall decided 
to anend Delaware over The Citadel in South 
Carolina because of the pitching opportunity on 
the Hens' baseball team and the new offensive sys
tem Keeler was bringing to the football team. 

"1 also fell in love with [Newark]," Hall said. 
" It 's a great atmosphere up here. I'm just an old 
down-south country home-boy and I was able to 
meet people who' l never would have interacted 
with down in .South Carolina." 

On the field last year, Hall and the Hens were 
very impressive in beating a few top five teams in 
Maine and Georgia Southern. The team played 
down to its lower competition however. and fin 
ished 6-6. 

"We were just o close last year," Hall said. 
" It seemed like everything was just going against 
u , but this year it seems like everything is going 
for us.'' 

With one game remaining. Delaware is on the 
verge of playoff greatness, something the universi

. ty has not seen in three years. For Hall. it has been 
a long, drawn-out journey. but one well worth it. 

" I wouldn ·t have changed a thing," Hall said. 
"Georgia Tech really prepared me to come up here. 
It's been a bles ing.'· 

NCAA tournament this 
season , but their stellar 
play did not go unnoticed. 
Five players were recently 
named to the 
STXINFHCA Division I 
All-Mid-Atlantic Regional 
Team on Monday. 

Juniors Jessi Balmer 
and Erica LaBar landed 
spots on the first team, 
while senior Jessica 
Breault , junior Leah Geib 
and freshman Katie Evans 
were named to second 

just two goals, but her six 
assists were enough for 
third best on the team. She 
currently has 17 goals and 
14 assists for her career. 

"We put her in 
more of a defensive role 
this year," Miller said. 
"We needed her athleti
cism and she definitely 
stepped up , it's nice to see 
her get recognized." 

Geib was also 
named as an alternate to 
the under-21 U.S. National 

team. LaBar (top) and Balmer team. 
LaBar, who was were selected First Team Evans, one of 

the many impact freshman 
to play for Delaware this 

season, tallied eight goals and five 
assists, totaling 21 points, the best 
among rookies in the CAA. 

member of the Mid-Atlantic Regional. 

STX/NFHCA Div. I All-
Mid-Atlantic first team in 2002, was 
a big factor in the Hens' success on 
the field , lea<;ling the team in points 
with 34. She accumulated II goals 
and 12 assists for the year and led 
the team with five goals in confer
ence play. 

Throughout her career at 
Delaware , LaBar leads all active 
players with 23 assists and is tied 
with Breault with 23 goals. 

Breault, third on the team in 
total points with 24, recorded eight 
goals and eight assists this season, 
increasing her career totals to 23 and 
15, respectively. As a graduating 
senior, Breault 's tenacity and 
aggressiveness will be missed as she 
leaves some big shoes to fill , espe
cially during conference play, where 
she recorded four goals and two 
assists, giving her a team-high 10 
points during CAA action. 

Balmer was another integral 
part to the Hens' offense, especially 
late in the season when she scored 
four of her team-high 12 goals in the 
final eight games of the season. 
Balmer also boasts the second high
est total points for the Hens with 27. 
Delaware will look forward to 

"ft's not rare for freshman to be 
considered for this award," Miller 
said , "but it 's quite an honor. It 
demonstrates how she stepped up 
for us this year." 

Evans recorded her first point, 
an assist, on Aug. 31 against Rutgers 
in just the second game of the sea
son. In the four games following, 
she continued her dominant play by 
recording three goals and two 
assists, including scoring the only. 

goal against Pacific on Sept. II , a 
game the Hens lost 2- 1 in overtime. 

LaBar and Balmer were al o 
named ftrst team AII-CAA while 
Evans and Breault were honored on 
the second team AII-CAA quad. 

With only a hand full of gradu
ating seniors, the Hen will fie ld an 
experienced and powerful team next 

season. 
"Hopefully we'll have a 

healthy spring," Miller aid. ' 'It 's 
going to be exciting. It will be orne 
of the fastest hockey we've ever 
played. 

''This team i ready to break 
Balmer's return next season as she out." 
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